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THE PERFECT TAX 
THE TAX UPON LAND VALUES OR 

RENT IS IN ALL ECONOMIC RESPECTS 
THE MOST PERFECT OF TAXES NO 
POLITICAL ECONOMIST WILL DENY 
THAT IT COMBINES THE MAXIMUM OF 
CERTAINTY WITH THE MINIMUM OF 
LOSS AND COST; THAT. UNLIKE TAXES 
ON CAPITAL OR EXCHANGE OR IM 
PROVEMENT, IT DOES NOT CHECK PRO 
DUCTION OR ENHANCE PRICES OR 
FALL ULTIMATELY UPON THE CON. 
SUMER -HENRY OEOROE
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But crown her queen and Equity shall usher in. for
THOSE WHO BUILD. AND THOSE WHO SPIN. AND THOSE THE 

GRAIN WHO GARNER IN-A BRIGHTER DAY.”
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High-Class Telephones
and Construction Materials

The i

\LTV. make thr highwl- 
* * graiir trlrphonr* on 

the market. We guarantee 
them against cefert* in 
material and wtrkman*hip 
fur IQ. yean. We ham I le 
eve y thing in high-grsd* 
equipment ami ronatruc- 
tion materials. We ship 
promptly. Write for Priie 
list. Abo semi for a ropy 
of our

No. 3 Bulletin
It nmw i he bien hrf<wm- 
»!►« -a hm, In b«il4. cqwlp and 
meinUin rare! tobphnm lines. 
At the same time a* b pnf' 
tinrtara about uni

Iprev Trial
i*f. which enables any mnwcipnlily 
or company In les*, tiy end |ud*e the 
HBcwery id no» letrphnnes betnm 
investing s dollar

Canadian Independent
Telephone Co. Limited
IN* DUNCAN STKirr. TORONTO u

When Writing to Advertisers please mention The Guide

SUPPORT YOUR OWN COMPANY
The Grain Growers’ Grain Company has done much to improve market 

, conditions and enable the farmers to get better prices for their grain. DO YOU 
1 WANT THIS INFLUENCE TO LAST? IF SO, SHIP YOUR GRAIN TO THIS 

COMPANY AND INVEST YOUR MONEY IN ITS STOCK.

BE LOYAL TO YOUR OWN COMPANY AND DON’T HEED THE 
KNOCKER. The Grain Growers’ Grain Company has provided every facility to 
protect your interests, and we are able to get you the highest possible returns for 
your grain.

IF YOU WANT INFORMATION regarding the market or regarding shipping 
your grain. WRITE TO US.

The Grain Growers’ Grain Company Ltd.
WINNIPEG, MAN. CALGARY, ALTA.
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pro si feat. ( mtii hoir fcsdmait. swd 
M «4 Ik* Deportment *| Natorai 
R.-uo.. *h*rh edmselalee» el Ike 
cwaspea/'s lands in Wnt*T* l'mk, lui 
»*«<* Ike aaeewa«-wewel Ikel tkaa eew- 
neay *A establish sad garnit Imtli- 
•w term* ie Western < ««.««ta TW 
operetine el Ikee* far am *il Invafv* Ike 
b**4 system <4 nrised bnM| In existence

There will he «meII erve* el *H (take* 
sad fecial etlenlwe »A he paid le live 
stack It is a recognised Ian I he I Ik* 
wee* snrweriwl term* It Ike World tr* 
Ikeee epee which the dairy cow it Ike 
her h hue* el Ike whr4e «ednMHP. Thm 
win So 4o*M he Ik* *aee ee Ike ( eeediee 
Partir terme he! week attention will 
alan he paid le begs. bed rallie, eke*» and 
rkirkeea. la Ian. al b»aa«kea el ike 
Un elork industry w® he retried ee al 
the term Htirial attention w| alee he 
given to raising at root crept a ad other 
«egvtaldee

It it Mr Deeai*' idee la make lhew* wew 
C anadtea Pacific tarw* aa object I*«toa. 
proving rotHtawly le aO farmer* Ikal 
di mailed egr «roller* i* Ik* heal per leg 
system I her* la Thi* mo remewl tien 
ie lute with ike preeewl policy aI Ike 
rompent, whsrk ie ririrlly along Ike liee* 
at UmJ rokaaiaalMW aad derwiopweel 
teeleed at purely lead telling

LAND VALI KS TAXATION
R*t«i*re at The Grata Grower*' Gold*

who follow Ik* agllelK* ia * a a* da law 
Ire* trade aad lead talar* In talma should 
acquaint ikeamelrae with Ike progrim 
Ikal ie beiag mad* with I hit reform all 
am Ik* eorid. aad «penally ia Great 
Rntaia. where Mr Lloyd George's great 
hedge! at IMS ha* opened Ike deer wide 
1er aa laaalitle edtearw toward* re
form ia lead lower* aad lata two

In Great Rntaia I he agi let me for Ike 
la talma aad rating at lead valant ia 
road art *d by a number at active league* 
ie London. Glasgow, Levait. Maerkrwler. 
Newcaelle-oe-Tyee. Cardiff. Be If a* l. Kdia- 
burgh. Portamowtk. Birmiagb*m. lever- 
aem aad Liverpool, aad the literal ar* 
at Ike amvrmcat ha* tprvad into every 
pert of Ik* kingdom

The** league* are represented ia Low doe 
by Ike rentrai organisation, the United 
Committee for the Ta talma at Lead 
Value*, where the ably edited journal 
of the movement. -Land Valant.'' le 
published month by month. It con
tain* a fall record of the work that ie 
beiag done aad to lb* ttudent aad re
former it* artidee on Ike economic* aad 
nefftfae of Ike nemtiua are aa iaei- 
haustiMe aad invaluable mine of informa
tion Our reader* should become sub
scriber* to this paper. It it pu bibbed 
at one penny (• real») per month, end 
the annual subecription iincluding poet- 
age) ie 37 cents, which «bveld be sent to 
the oOcea of “Uad Value*." II Toth ill 
Street. West minster. London, 8. W. Three 
tiiliemplions of the paper will be teal 
to separate adder**e* for one dollnr.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE ASSOCTATION 
FORMED NEAR MINITON AS

People interested in the cause of woman 
suffrage will be glad to hear of an amort
al ion being formed ia the Roaring River 
School District near Minitona* Mr 
Sifton, a grain grower living ia Minitona*. 
and Mr*. Dealer, who ha* been associated 
with the woman suffrage movement ia 
Idindon, addressed the meeting. Mr 
Siflon's address was in hit usual good 
style, but Mrs Dexter was probably the 
more interesting speaker. With some 
frientis working now in London and some 
having been sent to Holloway prison to 
endure, Mrs. Dexter says, tortures which 
she could not bear to speak of. Mrs. 
Dexter ran speak with authority on some 
points connected with the subject. Many 
of the newspaper accounts are cruelly 
esaggerated. A suffragette friend at 
hers having got off n trim was walking 
peaceably down a street when she was 
suddenly confronted by n policeman, 
arrested", taken before a police magistrate 
and sentenced on the charge of striking 
the policeman, » thing she never thought 
of doing. Thi* incident U probably one 
of many. These women are from the 
wealthy homes of England and are 
cultured, educated end refined. They 
are working, not for themselves, but for 
the British working women who have no 
time for such. Before the meeting cloned 
a women suffrage association was formed 
wÿh Mrs. Dexter as president. The 
association is going to forward t resolution 
endorsing woman suffrage to Mr. McDon
ald. the provincial member of parliament 
for the Swan River Valley.
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The Titanic Disaster
-Men

May he
Hew the Whits Star base Titanic, 

the largest vernal afioat. sank off the greed 
beaks <4 Nswfanadlaad. on Mender 
morning. April IS. carrying to their death 
I.MI of Ike MW per*sns aboard, wan 
told to Ike world ia ail its asrfal details 
for Iks first lime aa Tkarsdey eight with 
Ik* arrival la New Tosh of the Canard 
beer Carpetkia. bearing the nhearted 
survivors of Urn catastrophe Of the 
great fade that stand out from the 
chaotic account of the tragedy, these 
are Ike most mlieet I

The death bet has base increased 
rather than decreased dace the first 
news of the disaster cease Sis persons died 
from exposer* after beiag reamed 

The list of prominent pm eon* lost la
ri udea Chaa M Hays, president of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Rly., John Jacob 
Actor. Mr, uad Mr* Isidor Btraae, 
William T. Stead. Beajamia Guggenheim 
and J R Thayer ttattitmy every 
woman aad child was reamed, with the 
exception of thane women who rsfuasd 
to leave their h us beads Amoag the*
•a* Mrs. Isidor Straws

The survivors on Ike lifeboat* saw 
Ike lights oe the stricken vessel glim
mer to the last, heard her bead playing 
and mo the doomed hundreds oe her 
deck end heard their groan* aad cries 
when the vessel sank.

The men who went down with the 
Titanic died heroically. They helped 
the women and children Into the boats 
aad with very few exception* made do 
attempt to save themselves until nit the 
women first cable, aeroed dam aad steer
age had been saved.

Not only was the Titanic tearing 
through the April night to her doom 
With every ounce of steam crowded oe. 
but she was under orders from the gen
eral officer* yf the lias to make all speed 
of which she was capable. Thi* was 
the statement made by J H. Moody, 
a quarter meet er of the vessel and helms
man on the night of the disaster He 
said the ship we* making (I knots aad 
the officers were striving to like up to the 
order* to smash a record

"It was dose to midnight.** mid 
Moody. *‘end I waa oe the bridge with 
the second officer, who was ia command 
Suddenly he shouted : 'Port your helm!* 
I did so but it was too late We struck 
the submerged portion of lbe berg.**

Fatal Jar Ahneet V a left 
Of the many «vouais given by the 

passenger* most of them agreed that 
the shock when the Titanic struck the 
iceberg, although ripping her greet aides 
like a giant can-opener, did not greatly 
jar the entire vessel, for the blow was a 
glancing one along her able. The ac
counts also agree substantially that when 
the passenger* war* taken off on to the 
lifeboats there waa do serious panic and 
that many wished to remain on hoard the 
liner believing her to be unainkaMe 

Raw Tluair's Death Flange.
The most distressing stories ere those 

giving the eiperienrrw of the passengers
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ia lifeboat* These lefl ant only ef their 
ewa sufferings, hot 'give the harrowing 
details of how they saw the great hulk of 
Ik* Titanic stand oe end. stern upper mint 
foe many minutes before plunging I# the 
bottom of the tea As this awful sped- 
ad* was witnessed by Ike group, of 
sarviver* la Ike boats, they pisiol. sew 
many of those whom they bad last lefl 
behind leaping from the darks into Ike 
water A number of these were after
ward* saved, beiag able to reach pieces 
of wreckage aad beiag picked up by the 
life boats after staying la the iex water 
for some hours supported by life-bells

J. Bruce Ismay. president of the In
ternational Mercantile Marias com
pany, owners of the White Star Has. was 
* OKing the few^^h^pweagefs saved.

The Canadians who were lost were I
Uka# M Hays. Montreal. Hugo Roes. 

Winnipeg: J. Borebeak. Winnipeg, form
ic of Toronto: George K Graham, buyer 
for the T Eaton Ce.. Winnipeg; Thomp
son Beattie, Winnipeg; Dr. Alfred Faina. 
Hamilton. Mark Fortune and bis son 
Charles. W'ieaipeg, Mrs Allison. Montreal; 
J, Baiter, Montreal; Thornton David
son eon-in-lew of (lut M. Hays. Moot- 
reel; V. Pave*, secretary of Chas. M 
Mars; M. W. H Parr. Montreal; George 
Weight. Hslifas. Freest A. Sjcwtedl. 
fiuult St* Marie; James McCrie, Serais

The Canadian* saved were
Mrs. Chas. M Hays. Montreal; Mr* 

Thom toe Davidson. Montreal: Mrs John 
C Hogebora: Major Arthur Peerhen. Tor
onto: Mrs. Mark Fortune. Winnipeg: 
Alien Fortune. Winnipeg. Ethel Fortune. 
Winnipeg; Mabel Fortune. Winnipeg, 
infant daughter of H. J. Allison. Montréal; 
aad aaree. Mr aad Mrs A. A Dick, CeU 
I*ry

Canadian Men Nerdeers
Only two mm of the Canadian pas

sengers on board «arrived the disaster. 
They are A. A. Dick, of Calgary, and 
Major Peurhen. of Toronto Of the 
former it is to be mid that one only 
needs to listen to his story to al oner 
esonerate him from all blame of selfish 
cowardice With the tilth boat only 
partially filled and with few women by the 
rail at the time, aa officer started to lead 
Mrs. Dick to the boat. She resisted, 
sad dung to her husband prepared to 
die with him rather than be separated 
Her husband had kissed her goodbye aad 
had let her go, but she refused, aad both 
were bundled forcibly into the boat where 
Dick took bis plan at the oar.

To the Toronto survivor s tribute 
was paid by one of the ship's oflrrrt 
who testified before the United Rtstes 
senate committee of investigation Ready 
aad cheerful ia the lending at aid. Major 
Proches had helped to load the boat», 
but there Was swung to the water a 
craft filled with women which was not 
half manned There was none to go 
aad none seemed likely to offer, for from 
the deck of the Titanic to the lifrlxHit 
on the water was a ditty depth. Major

Penche a. however, infirm if the offUsr 
la charge that he wee a yachtsman, and 
Iks aim told him that if k* waa yaahte- 
■aa enough to roach tks lifeboat by means 
of a dangling rope be aright go Thés ha 
did. leek charm ef Ik* heat, and piloted 
H safely to ^the Garpatkia

The following story ef Ike disaster 
•as told by Mrs A. A. Dick. *f Calgary :

"We were awakened la nor cabin en 
hearing the lifeboats being scraped 
against the side
was sons* huis I
to troues our mrisuMy Together with 
my husband. I mads my way le one ef 
the decks, and learned that the steamship 
had struck aa Iceberg W« mold see 
the Iceberg. 1er Ik* eight was riser and 
starry We wars indifferent about leaving 
tbs steamship, as we did net believe it 
wss gulag to riak. We pul eff In the third 
boat, but had not gene far when we 
realised the Mg liaec was risking Then 
at a safe distance away tree the pos
sibility of suction, we new ana dark after 
another riak from view."

“W# could see men jempiag lata the 
water, aad could hour terrifying screams 
sad shouts of diet ram ; we heard several 
rounds of shots echoing across tks 
water, and learned afterward that assay 
man war* shot down as tks last boat put 
away. There were three man shot in 
the steerage by the second or third officer, 
we sadrrstood. "

"As the steamship went down the 
bead waa ap forward, aad we rowid 
faintly hear them start "Nearer My
God to Thee."

" There was no evidence of panic 
•bile we were oe board, and 1 first 
laughed at the idee of the Titanic sink
ing We were la the open boat far 
more than • hours, aad had bread aad 
water with us We thought aid wee never 
coming, aad we suffered tome from the 
cold.” ft,® ib,

Donald Berkley is the sole survivor 
<d sis lads who left a small village ia the 
south of Ireland to seek their fortunes 
ia the new world They were ee their 
a ay ta Saskatchewan.

They were ia steerage sad were asleep 
at tbs lisas of tbs coHsrioa.

"1 just wok* up.” mid Berkley, 
"aad heard such a noise oe deck that 
wc knew something had happened We 
all went up aad were told that nothing 
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THF. TITANIC DISASTER
Sixteen hundred precious live» were wiped 

out whm the giant steamer Titaaie wink 
beneath the Atlantic waves in the dark neon 
that rame before the dawn of Monday, April 
18 And two continents mourn, for nearly 
every country of Europe aa well aa Canada 
and the United Statee waa reprewrnted in 
the hand of heroic men who gave up their 
livra that the women and children might hr 
saved, The disaster waa the more appall'ng 
Iwauie it waa believed to be impossible The 
Titanic was the largest vraael afloat She 
waa equipped not only with all the luinriea 
and conveniences of the modern floating 
palaces, but with the newest safety appli 
ancre known to ocience She waa believed 
to be unsinkable But in her rush to make 
a notable speed record on her maiden voyage 
this monster of man'a making flung hereelf 
against a monster of nature's handiwork, 
and abe waa broken and sent to the bottom 
of the era Wiae after the event we can are 
that if the Titanic had proceeded more alow 
ly after the wireless telegraph had told her 
of the presence of icebergs in her vicinity, 
the accident might never have happened. 
we ran are that if the Parisian had carried 
two wireless operators she might have re
ceived the Titanic's call for help in time to 
reach her before ahe sank . and we can a-*» 
also that if the Titanic had had sufficient life- 
boa ta to carry all her fmaaengera and crew 
all might have been rescued Much criticism 
has lieen made, because these precautions 
were not observed. Much of this is doubt- 
lean justified, and there ia no doubt that much 
more stringent regulations will be required 
by governments and observed by steamship 
companies in the future.

But in our mourning we can also rejoice ; 
rejoice for the men, rich and poor, famoua 
and unknown. British, American and of oth»r 
races, who in the face of certain death had 
the courage and the chivab» to stand back 
from the boats while the heiress women and 
children were taken away to aafety. There 
i* no need to mourn for those who died on 
the Titanic. In the four brief hours that 
passed from the time when the great ship 
struck the iceberg, until they were plunged 
beneath the cold waves they lived their lives 
over and over again. During those four 
hours they stood face to face with their God. 
and when the end came they were ready to 
die. Think of the ship's hand, sitting in the 
saloon making no attempt to save their own 
lives, sending out music to give cheer and 
courage to the women who were getting into 
the boats and the men who were placing them 
there, and then in their last moments in this 
world playing “Nearer My *lod to Thee." 
Bather we should mourn for those who. 
though saved themselves, left on the stricken 
ship their brave husbands, fathers, brothers 
and sons hoping perhaps that these might 
yet be saved, but doomed never to look upon 
them again.

were there would be cramped and hampered 
in their operations So far, the provision of 
capital to finance the farmers of Canada 
baa been left to private enterprise and 
the farmers of Western Canada especially 
have been the prey of loan and trust com 
panics, money lendets and banks While rail 
way promoters have been aided in their fln 
an. mg by government guarantees which have 
enabled them to borrow at 3V* and 4 per 
cent., the farmers have been left to fend for 
i hr mar Ives and are compelled to pay from 
7 to 10 per cent, for the accommodation 
which they require and often they cannot gel 
credit at all even though thav have the b<et 
of security to offer. The problem of provid 
mg cheap money for farmers has been solved 
in other parts of the world, notably Australia 
and New Zealand, by the loaning of monev 
by the government, the necessary funds being 
secured from government savings banka and 
hy the issue of government bonds, a sufficient 
rate of interest being charged to cover inter 
ret on savings and bonds and the expenses of 
administration In New Zealand and Vic
toria f Australia > the governments loan 
money to farmers at 4ty per cent. while in 
the other Australian states loans are made 
at ft per cent By this means settlement is 
encouraged, better methods of farming, re
quiring a larger outlay of capital, are made 
possible, and money which would otherwise 
pass to money lenders is left in the farmers’ 
hands for the improvement of their land and 
homes and for the purchase of manufactured 
articles. We commend the adoption of the 
Australian and New Zealand system of pro
viding cheap money for farmers to the pro
vincial governments of Canada. No one asks 
them to subsidise the agricultural industry 
or to make an experiment, but to put in prac
tice a system which has been in operation for 
eighteen years in our sister commonwealths 
and has worked immensely to their advent 
age. So far as we know the establishment of 
such a system is not part of the platform of 
any political party in any province of Can
ada. Such a policy, however, if set before 
the people would he extremely popular with 
every class of the community except those 
who are lending money at high rates of inter
est The nine provinces of Canada are each 
striving to secure the largest possible share 
of the immigration which ia pouring into the 
Dominion, and any province which could in 
addition to other inducements provide set
tlers with capital at 6 per. cent, interest 
would have an immense advantage over its 
rivals. In the last issue of The Guide there 
was an article containing an outline of a pro 
posed scheme for providing cheap money for 
farmers, which we commend to the considers 
tion of our readers, and in this issue a second 
article appears in which the experience of 
other countries, as gathered from official pub
lications. is given. The time is ripe for the 
adoption of the same system in Canada, and 
the attention of our governments and legis
lators should be drawn to the subject

CHEAP MONEY FOR FARMERS
Capital at a low rate of interest for the de

velopment of our agricultural resources is 
one of the greatest needs of Western Canada 
today, l-arge sums of money have been bor
rowed and still larger sums will have to be 
borrowed by the farmers of the West, for t v: 
purchase of land, live stock and machine!)* 
and for the erection of buildings and the 
improvement of their farms. If the settle 
ment of the West had to wait until it could 
be accomplished by men with sufficient means 
to be independent of borrowed capital, its 
progress would be slow indeed. Far less peo
ple would be on the land and the few who

We are in receipt of a pamphlet sent out 
by the Minister of Militia in favor of military 
training In this pamphlet he points out that 
the administration of justice in Canada in 
1909 cost ♦82500,000 and that the cost of the 
liquor and tobacco consumed by the Cana
dian people in the same year was ♦95508557 
This is what he calls “negative*’ training, 
and recommenda “positive" military train
ing as a corrective. For this over ♦8.000,000 
will be spent in military training this year. 
If the military training will reduce the con
sumption of liquor and tobacco it will be 
something new. It will require some better 
arguments than this to warrant a huge ex- 
penditure for militarism

FIGHTING FOR JUST FREIGHT RATES
The most important ruling ever given by 

the Canadian Railway Commission waa that 
made on April 16 at Ottawa, that a prima 
facie case had been made ont in the conic m 
tion that the Western freight rates were un 
justly high Thin ruling was announced hy 
Chairman Mabee after evidence submitted 
by M K. Cowan, counsel engaged by the 
governments of Naekalehewea and Alberta, 
to watch the interests of those provinces in 
the general inquiry now being made by the 
board Mr Cowan took advantage of the 
presence of George II Shaw and W K Me- 
•ones, freight traffic managers of the C.N.K 
and C.P.R respectively, and J. T. Anfbdel, 
superintendent of the Ontario division of the 
C.P.R., and formerly superintendent of the 
Manitoba division of the asms road, to place 
them on the witness stand and ask them a 
few questions. These gentlemen all admit 
ted that the system of freight handling and 
the equipment and service rendered in the 
Hast for like quantities of freight over like 
distances waa the same as in the West As 
soon as these facta were established out of 
the mouths of the freight experts of Canada’s 
two leading railway systems. Mr Cowan pro
ceeded to submit some figures showing how 
grossly the West was discriminated against 
He had with him the figures prepared in 
the head offices of the railway companies by 
the order of the Railway Commission in the 
case brought up by the Vancouver Hoard of 
Trade, lie also had tabulated figures pre
pared from the tariffs of the railway com
panies. From these figures prepared by the 
railway com|»aniea themselves Mr. Cowan 
showed that the freight charges on a great 
many different claaaes of goods were from 
20 to 160 per cent, higher in the West than 
in the Hast for the same service. Then lie 
showed from the companies' own figures that 
the cost of operation in the West was lower 
than in the Hast, while the density of traffic 
was greater in the West than in the East 
After submitting all this evidence, which 
cannot be disputed by the railways because 
they prepared it themselves, Mr. Cowan de
manded a ruling from the Railway Commie 
ai on that he had established hie case and that 
the onus was on the railways henceforth to 
prove that they were giving justice to the 
West. After consideration Chairman Ma
lice ruled that such a case had been made out. 
The importance of such a ruling cannot be 
over-estimated. In the past the chief officials 
of the railway companies have answered all 
complaints by saying that freight rates were 
eo intricate that ordinary fieople could not 
understand them. These officials also were 
in the habit of declaring that the cost of 
operation was higher in the West while the 
density of traffic was less. Now, however, 
all these bubbles have been burated and the 
railways have been exposed out of their own 
mouths. The next session of the Board in 
thin enquiry will be held at Toronto on April 

It i« now up to the railways to establish 
that they are not discriminating against the 
West, something which they will never he 
able to do.

The following are the three statements 
prepared by the C.P.R. in the Vancouver 
case, which were submitted to the Railway 
f'ommiaaion by Mr. Cowan :—

Comparative statement of operating expemeee per 
mile of road for the Rasters, Central end Western 
Divisions of the C.P.R. for the veer ended June 
30, 1910:—
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The Kaatern Division is east of Chalk 
River. Ont., the Central or Lake Superior 
Division is from Chalk River to Port Arthur, 
the Western Division from Port Arthur to 
the irfountains, and the Pacific Division went 
<>f the K.xkiea For the first time in the 
hptory of Canada there now appears to lie 
a fair chance for the West to secure some 
thing like a wiuare deal from the railways. 
If the Railway Commission can force the 
railways to give the West a square deal in 
freight rates it will reduce the cost of living 
for every family on the prairies

MAN’S INHUMANITY TO MAN
Here ia a letter which we received, dated 

April 9, 1912, and ia a fair sample of hun
dreds we have had in the office during the 
past few months i—

“ Enclosed Bad One Dollar for year valuable 
paper. I could set read Ike aoaey before, as 
I, like a good —aay of otker farmers arouad 
kero, am very ekort of ready rash this year. I 
skipped a ear ef wkeat about the 20th of Do 
camber, 1011, and ft was graded at Winnipeg the 
»th of January. I»i*. but 1 am still waiting 
for the returns of the car, and when I have to 
pay 10 per cent, at the bank which advanced me 
some money oa the ear there will be very lit'le 
left for my share when t do get the returns.”

This letter wu picked at random We will 
probably be branded an a "traitor" for pub
lishing it. But we maintain that this letter 
shows the country an the Creator made it 
to he productive, hut that when man, or 
rather a few politicians and monopolists got

The protected manufacturers are sending 
out barrels of little slips in their letters en
couraging farmers to buy Canadian made 
goods We have no quarrel with such a earn- 
paign It is quite commendable, were it not 
used to bolster up the protective tariff For 
instance, here la a statement credited to 
Abraham Lincoln, that ia being used on these 
slips sent out by the manufacturers —

”1 4* set ksew meek about the tang, bat 
I 4a knew this meek: wkea we bar geode 
abroad, we gm the goods a ad I be ferelgaer
Ce tbe mosey. wkea we bey geode made at 

»•. wu get bath lb* goods a ad Ik* m*e*y "
Abraham Idnroln waa a great and good 

man. whose memory will be revered by true 
patriots through all time It ia humiliating 
to eee the words of the great Liberator pros
tituted to the sordid purpose of keeping our 
people in subjection Lincoln "a great life 
work waa to strike the shackles from off his 
fellowmeo lie accomplished his tank and 
laid down his life for mankind. He waa given 
no opportunity to deal with other problem* 
after the close of the Civil W'ar. The chance 
remark on the tariff attributed to him ia not 
in any sense a defence of protection. Hie 
life was given to the cause of freedom He 
preferred to do hia duty to hie fellow men 
rather than to accumulate riches. When the 
names of multi-igillionaires are forgotten 
Uncoln "e memory will still be green in the 
heart* of future generations The world to
day needs men of his character and hie cour
age. If Lincoln were alive in the United 
States today he would again lead hie people 
to freedom from the oppression of Special 
Privilege. And now to eee the name of this 
great patriot dragged into the dust in de
fence of greed and oppression1 Our friend», 
the manufacturers, have not been happy in 

« calling upon the great lover of freedom to 
come to their defence. Let them quote his 
words on slavery and oppression, to see the 
true character of the man.

WHERE THE BURDEN WOULD F AU
The City of Winnipeg comprises 15,580 

acres of land, which waa aasesaed in 1911 at 
$118,407,650, figuring out at $7,600 per acre. 
This assessment is supposed to be the actual 
value of the land, but ia undoubtedly much 
leas than the price at which the city land is 
being held by the owners. In addition there 
are thousands of acres of land adjoining the 
city used for business and residential pur
poses that arc not included in the above 
assessment This land just outside the city 
limits would probably be assessed at any
where from $500 to $8,000 per acre. Katiroat- 
mg that there are another 15,580 acres ad
joining the city, which would include the city 
of 8t. Boniface and other suburbs, valued 
on average at $3,000 per acre this would total 
$46,740,000. This would show the total value 
of the 31,160 acres of land in or close to the 
City of Winnipeg to be $165,147,650. In the 
year 1911, according to the statistical bulletin 
of the provincial government there were 
7,229,233 acres of farm land in Manitoba un
der crop, summer fallow and breaking. At 
a conservative valuation of $20 per acre all 
this farm land in Manitoba under cultivation 
would be worth $144,584,660. If this valua
tion is considered too low then at $25 per 
acre the value of these 7.229,233 acres of farm 
land would be $180,730,825. Thus we see 
that the land in and around the City of Win
nipeg ia practically equal in value to all the

farm land under ewhl'aUoe in the whole 
province If thee all taxes were removed 
from industry and levied upon land Tlllll 
(not upon land area*I the burden would not 
fall unequally uj«n farm land The man 
who owned a «By lot 33 feet by 100 feel 
worth $3.300 would pay heavier ta sen than 
the farmer with a quarter wetton worth ISM 
per aere. The wealthy people who own land 
in the heat locations and the speculators who 
are holding land out of oar would be taxed 
most hcavQy. The speculator could not af
ford to hold idle land waiting for a rise in 
value if all taxes were levied upon the value 
of the land But ao long as there ia a tariff 
lax on imported goods the full benefit of tax 
mg land values alone cannot be secured No 
tariff tax ever devised has done other than 
place the heaviest burden on the farmers and 
the working classes The tax upon the ralue 
of the land is the most equitable and easiest 
to collect, because all this value has been 
created by society and land can never be 
hidden, reduced or increased A customs 
tariff taxe» a man for being industrious just 
the same aa does a tax on buildings and the 
products of labor. A tax oo the value of 
laud takes into the public treasury a part of 
the value of the laud that ia created wholly 
and solely by the presence of the people I t v 
taxing land values only a man pays according 
to the privileges which he enjoys sod does 
not reap the benefit of monopoly as under the 
present system By lifting ail taxes from 
industry and placing them on the value of 
land an incentive would be given to agri
culture, because the land most convenient to 
centres of population and transportation faci
lities would all come into use In addition, 
by taxing land values alone our coal mines, 
timber limite and railway franchises which 
are now in the hands of monopolists would 
pay into the public treasury a tremendous 
revenue, as they rightly should. The natural 
resources were given by the Creator for the 
benefit of all men. but by barbarian laws they 
have been given into the hands of a few. 
Any reduction of the tariff, or of taxes on 
improvements, or of business taxes in cities 
is a step towards this desired end. And every 
such step ia a move towards giving the agri
cultural and laboring claaaee a fair share of 
the wealth which they create. The system 
today raises toll gates at every turn where 
the farmer and working man pay for the 
privilege of living. The new system towards 
which we are tending, some intentionally and 
some unconsciously, will remove the major 
portion of these toll gates and give mankind 
more nearly a square deal.

When the Creator made Western Canada 
He evidently planned it for a great free range 
for humanity where men, women and chil
dren might live and develop a race of heinga 
superior to any that have gone before. Now. 
however, man has been legislating for the 
benefit ( T) of the West for only a generation 
and we have the moat heavily burdened peo
ple in the British Km pi re. A few men have 
done all this injury. Now the people them
selves must take a hand and restore free
dom, and the benefit which the Creator in
tended for their use.

We haven't heard anything lately of Sir 
Max Aitken. He would be a good man to 
accompany the Manufacturers' Special 
Made in Canada train through the West. He 
could entertain the farmers by reciting “How 
I made the Cement Merger."

Is there any single one of our readers who 
conscientiously believes that there was no 
mismanagement of the Manitoba government 
elevator system T If there is such a one we 
should like to know it.

There is as yet no reply from the Winni
peg Telegram as to its ownership, so we pre
sume we may take it for granted that this is 
one story it does not dare uncover.
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Mark Neweombe, a New York mil
lionaire, war in the habit of spending 
his rummers and falls oa the Little 
Hou' Went lake, which ia one of the

r Y/
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hnd a huge log camp built for the use 
of himself and guests, and numerous 
smaller sharks for his guides and do 
mentire. Having soaked in luxurv 
heretofore, he could not relish the idea 
of relinquishing It even in the wilder 
ness. Ho, with much expense, he se
cured shout every so called modern im 
pros ement. including hot »nd rold wa 
ter taps, gasoline lights, revolving fans, 
icehonsea. refrigerator plants, and mo 
• or launches. Realizing money gave 
him immunity from the law, hie larders, 
in season and ont, were never lacking 
abundance in fish, flesh and fowl 
Twice when the flagrant offence of eat 
ing deer in August was brought forcibly
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on evaders of the law, but his heart 
full of more romantic game. When he 
arrived at the lake, after having track 
ed hi» way the last ten milee, the letter 
openly took precedene# and led him 
straight for the main ramp. It squat 

■WÊfl shore.
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main source» of the Miramiehi. He ted, huge and brimd, close to the
a generous clearing about it. smoothed 
and awarded on two aide» and laid out 
with tennis courts and croquet lawna. 
Hiebly skirted around these so as to 
come on the camp from the rear, and 
in so doing passed between the log 
cabin» of the retainer». One or two 
acquaintances whom he met greeted 
him eivilly enough, but others eyed 
him aaspieiooaly as if he were tree 
passing on forbidden ground* lie ns 
tnrally thought little of it, his mind 
being intent on the coming interview, 
when, as I nek would have it, he 
•tumbled foil upon a green moose hide, 
stretched and |.egged out in the sun to 
dry

a mar» el Iona frieze in bright eolora ran 
down both walla. Before an iqien door 
whence came the low elieka of colliding 
ivory, Kllia paused deferentially and 
wiped his hands on hi» soiled nproa.

“ Please, Air, Mr. Hiebly wishes ter 
•peak with yer,” end, hie dnty done, 
he slid away from sight.

Now that Hiebly ’» vision waa unim 
|reded, he eould see three men in flan 
oela grouped about a green-belied 
table One, whom he rightly took to 
be the host, glanced casually la hie dir 
action, reached for a dangling square 
of chalk, rubbed It thoroughly against 
the tip of hie ene, and proceeded to 
make hi* shot Then he straightened 
up to the full extent of hie low, die 
proportionately round.-d figure, expos 
ing a profusion of mutton chop whisk 
era enclosing a red face, a ad came for 
ward with dignity.

“ Well, my man, what ran I do for
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which I hope yer won't, air. My dnty 
leaves notbia ' fer lt.“ .
“By find! It's n blamed outrage,“ 

fumed the irascible doctor. “That's 
what cornea of leaving your own good 
country for-this forsaken land. Kindly 
get out of here and give me a chance 
to Uriah, will y oaf” and he shook hie 
flat la the warden’s unmoved couatee

Hiebly jolged Ellis la the kitchen 
and over a trot of tee end n plate of 
flspjecka informed him of the trouble. 
The rook appeared thunderstruck. 
“ What! Yoa’va gone an’ arrested the 
old nu! You’ve got nerve all right, 
Weir. What'# more, I’m thlnkin ' yer’ll 
git deep inter hot water fer It. He’ll 
make it might» unpleasant far yer, see 
If he doa’t.”
“I'm only doin’ my defy, Bob, aa’

l .oriwwsS ee Pam »
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Fruits For The West
By D W BUCHANAN

RASPBERRIES, STRAWBERRIES, (GOOSEBERRIES

él a*
l^_ aat■ _ I t * — » i— ^ -i y p^frm • imnp ■ii inH, *ro» m»

I af stew, Ihèe ts *H • P fin p»» 
• a, al nêaatAsriag tV 4lawl p»M»a 
and aeslHl* GeeeroRy speaking. reaw 
Vwtee Mit la la* Haaa, MM, la» 
eerMtog »a»*»*iaa and tV Ue >aM» 
TV f«**sg a* |lliipi<Plwl Vf
abri HriV eH warp froel, f'«m IV

variait*

fiT,

111 «Map le liée
nI Bai a Ma a»

ph»ari,i known aa tip variative 
naturally lareroeed la ê somewhat 

lia yowag sh««*Hsparaitar au 
Irai tel# aa

_ a» rainbow
TV raaa* eoetiaaa le grow downward 
•alil laie la IV aaan IV llpe ai» V 
liaal laelit aa IV grownd la this 
peaHIaa iVy Ml reel free. IV Up. * 
IV raaiHll, aa ara la aura U». sad ill a* a 
ara pleel le f*ms'l la æa Hiaal, 
Vire dr, aal wtody ia IV lelr sam**, 
IV raaaWinai ara eet fareraUr Sua lip 
mini. aad iMa ai# aal laV plara le 
aa etpumd paaétiua autre» IV tipe ara 
f»»wal with refill TV Mack verset «es 
hoiwag la IV llp meliap riaa» dinar <4 
IV parptr .ni jrll»» «artrllre ara nat
urally iw-rosse»! Ml bt aarVra a ad from 
lipnalai dark aenrlire ara «eppnarl 
tn to bybvvt» bel wvro IV aer h »rtog aal 
II» roattog rparira

A* IV raspberries ara hall birwaiel 
and paaaaaial TV reeU ara pafaaeiel 
aad arad ap ara raaaa a vary year. 
TV lop* era fcareaiel TV IraH la paw- 
darad ea IV raera of IV pravlaaa aaaaoa'a 
growth. aad ana aflrr IV frail la npr
• V raaaa Vplalo dir By the wait spring
• Ver raera will V n«il» dry aad will 
p»a*rally aaap rdf al IV prowad If Vat

•Mar II B.

dnwaward Tbwa IV are raera of ear 
rear Vaar IV f ran leg raera of IV 
I «Row tap warn, aflrr whirl, I Mr aarfal 
area w peer aad iVy era rraward aad

TV raapVrry he» a awry Wtdr reap, 
la Ha tU Hair Owe or Mora ep- 
era lowed la alawel every perl of A Marl a 
ihel la al all adapted le haabaadry, 
TVrr err a prowl eaay warned Tenet in 
of IV »wrhrnep raaptern,, mw offered 
by ear aarwaryaroa TVaa era aaaaRy 
red. bet aaaw era y«R« » « a a, her mlarad 
Three hear eriplealed frwMlV row»Mow 
wild iprrira. hwlaairaHy kaowa a* Rabat 
•Uipeew». wbirb ,» a aalirr of oar owe 
previem TV lip-roeting vanrtiae hear 
ran» fro* IV «pas-tin Reha» oeridewlaJi» 
Tkie la alar, a aalirr A*» rira a aparie». 
with a mo* reHrirlrd aortVrly reap* 
iVa Raba» Hripn»,,» There la a prowl 
varlaltoa la IV aardtee* of IV dilfrraal 
vprirllaw «Herod So «or variai law larrrrd
vary wall ia oar weal era prairie pro. law. 
when pure rraaoaahlr prolatiina. aad a

a Man. Mae.

law v artel Ira will eoewlieirw prod art fair 
rropa ad fraH wit howl aa* rwvrr, la la«wr- 
ahtr lormhtiew New variété* of IV raap
Vrry. ia rewwtoe With erarlirafly all 
din f rails, err prod weed by prowiep 
plant» fro* IV eewd

TV raapVrry planlaio» 
tbeharrd fro* IV war*, drying wteda 
of aa**rr Mol. drying winds are vary 
daaMgieg to ihia crop, raprrially la I hr 
IrwHieg w»w,« TV Initial araana 
ia awmHlm*» greatly daiteM by eerb 
w rather, aad aomrtiara IV Irait ia 
dried aad abrivefled by awry war*, *todv 
weather Protection fro* IV wind. 
ewpertnlly on tV aotrtb aad IV went, ia. 
thereto*. dentrahla ► «rpinp t V «nil 
cool aad andH by ndtiveUoe or eelrbiag 
groat I, a»«i«t« in tiding tV crop ever 
period» of ewfeverable are then TV 
lead fen raapbwrria* aboold V rkh aad ia 
a high «late of rwltivalioo. aad should hr 
plowed deeply tV fall before planting

Raapbamee ara w.aallj ptaotad * IV 
pnap tbowpb tV «Mkoatag variai** May 
V ptaelwd la IV faR V growth Marla 
vary ».H, to IV rortag. R to samedi** 

- advaaiag* V ptoal to IV fall, in

state of caittreltoe If drw. R weald V 
wi* to defer Meeting aatil eerie# Pell 
piaaltag .bwjl V deee la»rlr early, aa 
reroni «needed far carreau Leto ia IV 
faR swan earth roeld V throws ap V 
ward IV plaato. aad a pood *olrh

z

to
ercordtog la 
aorta ,»» cure
• a riel i*

Mi la 
variety It I tp-root ia 
n tow moJ aoat ro 
vanrlm era Mack at row

par prow** I baa o<V*. and rsaeaqemtly 
roquira n«orv apace TV «troop grow 
tag aorta. mperieRy >a blech aarirltoa. 
are sol aa wefl adapted to oar rfiatale 
TV» a* each more diRrwh to cover lor 
winter protection Lew growisg varie- 
trie a* wo* ready handled If a roe- 
wderalde nunVr of piawts a* to V art 
eat, tV a*at ««paiRtiaee MM b to plow 
farrows aad plant el tV dew rod inter- 
vale to IV farrow TV Up rooting 
variété* will roqwirw ato* roratal treat 
anal to planting. Caret** pleating will 
raeeh in IV low of me nr plaato Too 
deep planting i» a fruitful «eeroe of low» 
ia planting Mark raepVrri* Plant only 
IV aaaw depth aa tV plant* grow br
io* moving, spread tV roads carefully 
to their natural position aad Arm the 
end around them *wrkrring varie!»* 
may V planted a little deeper than I bay 
formerly grow eapacielly in light «nil

y

Cheap Money for Farmers
■prawn **nru(

By JOHN W WARD
The r*périmer of Australia. New Zealand. Greet Britain. Germany, and other countries in providing cheap money (or 

farmer» and homebuilder», to related in this article. On this experience the scheme 
outlined in the first article to based

la a provHiu» art iris «a this sah|art IV 
aril* gave aa outlier of a «dinar for tV 
wearing of cheep moary for farms* 
through tV assistance of tV Provincial 
aad Pewteioa Governeroots It will 
ptohaMt V ashed if this erVnw for which 
so mwrh is riaiaed Vs Vea tried rier- 
whrro. yd if so with whet resell»• TV 
aaaw* is tVt similar plane have Vea ia 
practical operation ia eev*sl countri* 
ia <6lieront parts of IV world sad their 
sac** Vs in every caw Iron amply 
dpMaastrstrd. aot only in sepplting 
cheep money for farmers, hat also ia the 
equally important matter of providing 
home* for lac workers ia towns aad rilwe 
al IV lowest poweil.lr cost

la tV older aad more thickly settled 
reentries. such as Great Hritaia and 
G*ntasy. ah** the mass of the popu
lation is ia tV towns, it is in this laltro 
respect that tV principle of gnverenient 
loan» has hero chiefly applied la Kag- 
laad tV county rouanla have pom-r 
under the Semi I Holdings Act of I Win 
to percha*, aad to eipropriatr where 
arrrsisry. lead which they *11 ia small 
blocks oe long term» of pay meat to small 
forants, market gardener*, sail dairymen 
aad also to artisans for gardening purposes 
la this cm* the government does not 
lead tV money to the farmer to pureha* 
tV lead. Venu* sa individual in dealing 
■ ilk a rich landlord would V at a consid
erable disadvantage ia negotiating the 
percha* Instead the inanly council 
hays the land required id large Murks 
end sells In the farmers on rosy payments 
at cost, charging a low rate of interest 
oe tV deferred payments t ml* tV 
Small Holdings Act son* rim emu acres 
Vva already been purchased by the

fount y I oancila. chiefly from big rotates, 
aad divided up among ««Ball farmer» and 
workingmen l-oeal governing bodies «'•■ 
lima money to associations aad to indi
viduals for tV erection of dwellings, aad 
borrow money for the purpose of erect
ing dwellings tVmaeives which IVy 
cith* sell or real to IV ■w-cupiers The 
Ixmdow Couaty Council recently ac
quire,! ft.t acre* id land on which it is 
erecting 4.000 cottages to provide bell* 
sad mo* sanitary homes for or* 40.000 
people

Germany I'een Insurance Funds
In G*many. tV Imperial Governmeni 

invests tV state insurance funds bv Iron

ing them to the '•late tiovern mente, 
mnnicipelilies and approved associations 
for tV purpow ,d erecting cottages for 
working men Al present or* g154.000.- 
000 00 of the* funds ere oe Iron on 
workmen's homes, aad ft ia generally 
recognised tVt tV mo* kroltnfnl sur
roundings which the German working
men enjoy as a result ha* had muck to 
do with tV reduction of the death rate 
in that country, s lu. h fell he* ft per 
thousand of the population in l»7l to 
18 per thousand in I SON

The French and Danish f«or*n*enl« 
also give aaaistan* to their farm*» in 
•ecuring cheap Iron» In Denmark tV 
system ia r—-operative, with government

guarantees behind IV bonds issued by
lbe co-operators

Revival ef Irish Agricallarr
< apital advanced by the British (rov*n- 

ment to tV Irish farmers has brought 
about a wonderful revival of agricultural 
prmtperity ia poor, oppressed Ireland 
The* advances are made through a land 
commission, both to far**» to enable 
tV* to become owners of the land on 
nhirh they and their forefathers have 
hero tenants, aad also for tV erection of 
rotlAjf* hr»me» for the l*bofing pmplf 
In many rases tV Iron, a* being repaid 
by annual instalments attending over 
4» years, and aa a result IW.OOO Irish 
farmers were enabled in l»ll to p„r- 
rha* their ferma, the advances amounting 
to the enormous sum id S330.000.000 0O 
and the area purrhaaed to 6.000.000 acre.

Anatralian Ktperirnrr
, TV "»*»• valuable experience to u* in 

f snails, however, ia that of our cousin» 
in Australia and New Zealand, when 
conciliions in many respect, are similar 
to our own The* countries, like f anada. 
are pomeased of groat agricultural rroour 
cro. which they are engage,! in developing 
They are peopled, like C anada, largelv 
by men and women of British birth or 
origin, and to Britain they go for much 
«d I he capital which they" need to bring 
their great arena of virgin soil to pro
ductiveness Australia. New Zealand and 
« anada are working toward» the solution 
of the same problems in differrnt way». 
They have made more progress in some 
directions, we in others, and there are 
many- lessons which each country may

( •«UiirH toil P«|g U
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Why I Want Woman Suffrage
-------- B, HUXHJUCK C HOWE * (•!« • WwàH

I b«i a* »l»f»*t ra th*
llMlt t<*nm %cst# leKBUd
iaspaie"- au muse iatefust Out a | h*«* 
■a I he mgpmtioe that mm sheuld Mia 
lanai they a*» tospeyuts

I aaat nan le vote heeewas they am 
••an (eel a* I eaal awe In tote here aw 
IW» at* awe.

Wbea we duel*» Ilka nfn«r ta % entire 
at eill douMv Ik rttf-reapact «4 Amrrtrw.
• ad «atl-rs iaut k Ik awl laluehls line*
• a l ha world

. II yea qervtioe H *«• dowe whatw ana 
' ••■« .4 Burh *alhat «... tale the tad*»**

!»• iiiart, I Iw* mi miiH ll^r (*<»
ehm* I hr hrwad baa, ge area a awe* I hr 
•idled arlnaea a ho he»* eel# haw* «art 
•4 a /•* Ian a law «ley»

The aorhbee «an draw ha* head by 
aeeUerl. His «huai«ht» 4iuoy Ha lada 
eg el yaw with »a aydtp ta hie hall 
agpaelaag. half alraad arte He hae leel 
tael* with hi at rail He andda haa eld 
rumps aina* Born he rtnhee lee lhe 
«•gaa teed le aaeid I heat Ha batwane a 
tramp Hr drift» I» lhr Idaatd

W baa » at*» leer* work ha here aril 
n agar I H haa hr low aaW rrwgarl ha
• tank hi* *rlf respecting Mil.we

Teh* the belkrt ItoM ana. rare Inna 
Ik. or who do aart gtiaa it, a ad they lee* 
rlltrayarl I oaten heard a Wsetera 
I ,ut amor tay that ana el hi* owe rieaa 
who had brwa ewevietad at naan wan 
that didran. hand than had roan to ha at 
•ad ntad "liot**attar. *r hare gaad amt 
penalty, wt hare rwdetad thr aka* 
Thai waa hard reoamh But to mar 
bark bean aaad had I ha I ww arw att. Inafrr 
a part «4 the elala aaad Un ealatta. that 
w* i aaaol brer.'* had they b*«*rd to 
ha rrwtortd to Un gtirileew el rtluntahag

Thr dignity which differentiate the 
fra ratai. Iron thr ntf w the digail. o# I hr 
heSot

r win From Vena
I araal woaaaa aulng brrann it wall 

Ira* woaaaa It wall al«> Iter roan I 
Ihiek at are* Waeatrfl Phillip* who aaatd 
that negro darrry waa bed enough (or I hr 
Mark» tael it waa worn lot tin white* 
Thr aaaalar waa da gratia,! by the rrlalKtn 
•hip llr »•• chained with the •harklr* 
that bound thr darr. So to-day thr 
waa mallm fn.ro the disability «4 thr worn- 
aa. Hr Iona alawt aa much a» dor* ah*.

Wr hart haired •<warty, and by en 
doing have halved iteefllrirnry. P.nwhly 
the aurgiral promt haa dapfirad aa «4 thr 
antra valuable hall. Pot to-day woataa 
ha* the taorr leisure Sha fill* thr high 
«chord*. She M crowding the maw ia lac 
.oHagrt had *he h Irra from naanj age- 
long prejudices that cripple roaa'a political 
intelllgenra,

I waal woman suffrage lot what it will 
do lot woman, tnr what It will do lot Mew. 
for what it will «ha for the muddle are hare 
made at politic*.

I alao want *..flragr (or nlfiah reaaon*
I cnnn.it myself be happy in a world 
where therr i* an much poverty, ro much 
hunger, so much «ullcring that caa an 
raaily be cured.

Pot poverty, hunger, 'angering are 
unnecessary in this land «4 abundance 
«4 own. aa unnemeary a* typhoid.

C'low fever, or «mall pot that «aimer 
almmt eilerminated. Then dinan* 

came from unaanitary earironannl*. 
from bad sewqra, poisoned milk, polluted 
water So poverty conte» from unsani
tary legal environment For poverty it 
made lijr law or the a berner .4 law.

Got! never intended that a few men 
should ««mind all the anthracite «tel 
in Amerv-a, upon which one-third «4 the 
country .lejirnd* for it« light, heat, and 
power. IhhI never intended that the food 
riot he*, and r.«-ee**ilic* of a wh«de people 
•houlil Iw Ihn.wn on the gamlder'* tame 
and lie made the «rowpier'* hall «4 the 
•toek «peeulator and priit manipulator 

Break the Monopoly 
Monopidy ia the product «4 law. It

Imperial Hotel
Cm Mete 8t eed A le leader A*# The 

eet*' Betel of W.ealpeg Ottulf 
keeled Owed weal* eed rare, mwfart-

Rate$ 1.50 to $2.00 per day
JAM. MOW TON Tmw

FRKB BUS

They

THE WINNERS
ran hr rawed by In» I tenant brkr.r 
that an* mdhoa pmpfc In Nn York 
«kowid Hr* ia ear. two, and throw rwem
tg<fhrMg»rtht gi t gig j lummi ^ n jjjf Ik ft j| y tüEiiiiftkd't SÉftHNRftft
thewisnf*.4 acre* «4 reeaat'lS trttkia 

the rrty I.Mita mette art la hwtld k>Mrt 
•ad work upon them I 4* wot behave 
Ikat hunger h-.wtedpwrwrw*, wwrkkwwarwa. 
•ad prwtitetwe err arertaary la tkk 
laa«l «duarw, or tlml any ear «4 owr 
®®.®®®.uee people «kowid aa kaagry la 
a ewaatry Ikat nut really M Ira liate*
Ikal number | ,tw wot brkr.e that
t®.®ntl Mm ehuetld br kllSrd. aa4 at Irart 
Aaa.ana more «erirassly rajuesd, la atlar 
at (art«try reck tree. Ikal a l*w Muelke 
•Art the Trtowgk Bre daw Ik trap* «kowid 
■141 hr rattling dimeter like that wbrk 
browghi torrow la ihr tramee «4 IW fera

I 4a Mt'lidbtr i* k ■ « remnry 1er 
bread to hr baked iw damp aad dirty 
radar» Ner do I ladkrw it k arrraaary 
hr wotem hmriag rhddrra to work la the 
fetid fee tory, chaw ep to the koar at 
rhiidturik. and take wp their labor agaia 
a lew day* after

It k not arrraaary that mm, wumrn. 
•ad rhildrm «hotwi hr pm ward by 
adullrreted food u* led «* ruM-stawage 
anal aad *«h at fawner prier* wrth aa 
«■wee aad thr wlode roeliemt ctoar by 
thr rrty

Mm nwtr thr law* which make there 
coeihlNHt* nmuiblr. atm Mad* thr tariff 
law* behind which the *egwt, «teel. wotd. I 
cotton, lumber, rwbhrr. and a erorw «4 
other araeopnlwra retort faaunr prime 
for everything wr ward, am* mad* the 
law* which ma bled thr waters! reanwrve*
<4 thr meetry. the radioed* eed the ; 
water free ta, to br Margrd late the head* 
at a few antra matt Mm aradr thr lew* 
which permit thr rapnea, rtrrrt rail* • 
gaa aad electric lighting roMpaatra to 
ratort rack chargee aa I hr greed «4 a 
piditKwJ aad httaarwa allsaece aaggrata

Men do not flunk of three things aa

Maay men are too weary to Uriah «4 
•ay other «offering than their owe. Long 
hours ia the none aad by the furnace, 
ia the mill aad thr sweatshop, leave 
litU* room 1er thought «4 social sorrow* 
Other mtr» dare not think >4 them. Some 
are paid eat to do so. Others still, who 
her* Irate to Uriah, merely repeat the 
thoughts «4 their grandfather* or their 
employer*. «4 those who Bed it prvitohle 
that mm should not think «4 three 
things. Aad they say, and many of ns 
•rt|uiear* in what they say, that poverty 
.» due to thr (art that the other fellow 
» not aa clever aa we are.

Mm Think at Money
Long hat.it haa made roca think ra 

term* «4 dollar* l-ong halxt ha* made 
women think ia terms .4 husbands, 
children, aad unborn babes. Mm vote 
lhr term* they think in. Women will 
vote the terms they think ia. That 
what the women did in Colorado, 
voted le terme aI the heme.

I want a civilisation in which onr-baif 
the people will vote in terms at humanity 
rather than in terms «4 property.

I want to live in a world Ural is free 
from the law-made privilege* that beget 
the poverty from which we all enfler, 
free from the terror «4 hard times, .4 lost 
jobs, «4 periods <4 richness sad accident 
almost a* fearful a* death.

I want to live ia a world where oar 
hundred warships, costing MriO.OOti.fMWI, 
will not be proudly paraded before a 
city too poor to feed its hungry sc bind 
children, to live in » world where the 
opinions of long-dead grandfather* in
scribed in constitutions will be of less 
consequence than the mangled arms and 
limbs end the destitute women and 
children at our factory workers; where 
breaker boys will not be permitted ia 
coal mines, where it will he criminal to 
place little rhildrm ia ranee ries, chemical 
vats, glas* mill*, or phosphorus factories.

I want to live in s city where the daily 
wages «4 women and girl* will support 
life; where the lost job means .u.mclhing 
other than the street or starvation. I 
want to live in ■ country where prosti
tution will not be the price we pay for 
our bargain-counter économie*; in a coun
try where the doors at the prison will 
open outward tor those who have bnome 
tangled in the machinery at the modern 
industrial world.

I want to live in a world that hates these

them
Dairymen making the moat money realize that it pays
■ weD to ugg only high producing come sod the highest orodurineI ''<* producing comg sod the highest producing

cream seperwlne That le why Mr. P Blanchard, vurreeslel dairymen end 
popular agricultural speaker at Trum, N. S., who owns the prise-winning Ayr» 
•hire holer shown above, uees and rectwumends the

SHARPLES
Tubular Cream Separator

L'Sffi ESIZJ3L
S/pf-uS, tw menu sepmato* co.

7'*

Let Your Next Binder Be A Dee ring

THE Darning name has always stood far program. 
The l> wrings bought the pètent» ol the Bret knot tar. 
A I leering tag waa oe the Brat single strand 6bee 

twin* end the first com pan y to grow dteeatieflad with the 
steel it purchased and build its own roller milk waa the 
Peering. It waa this apirit of leadership which led them 
to make the Dewring New Ideal binder to meet the de
mande of farmers in the Western Canadian provinces,

Ttinea machines are made in Hamilton. Outim by 
for Canadian harvest work. Ask theCanadian workmen

I leering agent to show you theee points on 
ers: The main frame ina.le of highbid# in «fie 
hot-riveted together, forming

BPeering | 
carl** steel bare, 
which the hardeetunit

JP

not least, the venerable D wring knot tor, simple, accurate,
unfailing.

The Peering line k complete and of the 
•ante quality, whether hinders, twine, 
mower*, rakes, tedders, or bay loaders.
See the 1 H C local agent and make an 
I ne | met ion tournai f, or, write the neanwt 
branch bouse fur a catalogue.

, Aba.. I

IHC*.

free to furnish.
----- charte In all, I lie In-si Informal k
obtainable on belter farm!ne II lus liai 
•nr worihr question* concerning softs, crops, 
l«inl draina**- Irrigaikm. (erillner.etc., make 
rmir Inquiries «lier Ih< ami scn«l ihcm Ip I H C 
Her vice Bureau. Harvesief Building. Chicago*

Firm and Hail Insurance Written
THE CANADA NATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE: SASKATOON. SAKE.
Authorized Capital $800,000.00

mi OOTSHNMEKT MPOMT)

AGENTS WANTED IN UNEEFBESENTED DISTRICTS
S. ». Mizfrirzz, ■Of., fsasraswt C W^nOLTOW Is.news
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bin >Ma a» II Ikel *

mm U b*» ta a mW Ibl lltob <é 
Mb» Iba «4 tomai. té 

... rattoe Iba fiWaww. >4 
Iba a* tors. -d Haaal» ralbi 

•aaMi to • »«*W wto»» Ma b 
impwrteel Iba . eato hepwe
a*»a* lalaato tkMi

I ■—itomt I keee fcaÿ» b» • wwudy 
il and wea Ika WMi too

■way «I Ikaaaa l»W * 
trtM0t Ibl BM Itoa ewêe K« 

■ aMa» elk .«to kl tome té huma» Ma 
rtlkar thaa w tome 4 lyaol 

Wemee W« Rm*
M. la> Ib kiar» 

mi al Ibl •». aa l« ito leMa 
*» ato kaaa tow may 4.41er• aa» 

from Ito aaaUj toi '•"H* 
a af Ito laM k>4aaa «41 kaww 

-toe ak> leaeaa Ikel Ito y»»» ^ 
bkato Ito lank eel to Va t"«k' 

aa I WW* akal k b Ma Haaatoarg ato I Marine 
ato ai weal to aa*» to* «her» ai Ito 

9 Ikel riarfli My Ito lato# 
freaa al al w (.a Ito toeakl .4 Ito 
Trwal a ai ylaatora aa4 bal Nfu

r le- l.

ky polit 
Kur i

Weere wHk
a banal Ito pan kl bal lia nal al ww 
Ma al aie. —<bf*M. a rai rkitoe Ito» i 
4a Mto barre a akal N b to pay a» 
ptoawa le» «aire peak wkark tara nal 
to to stodd, or itol-a. keeaa Ito raaal 
té aerkea* a ad ladeMnal scrubs! • la 
Ikaa» ato toi* torn Itoa toa 14* 
Weaaaw wü too to to ekoWaltol aapa 
al |î la H a w»ek le» a ma aad HUM 
a week 1er a »waaaa. aitb Iman M le 140 
per oal *»i4»aili for alwrkk»44o» .4 
l*ali* ai lia. b ally paid ai laie le la*»- 
Irea lake»

Wuaaa dora Bel kauw Ito anaiaf *4 
kalb aad ban. d ba| aad .bel" 

té a«arka aad kee* ato wü eai Iaai4- 
wtoa Wall Miel lkf*al*na la rlnar ito
beak* aad Ito lertofW» 4 àU po.irpr. 
aa» towbd sto my «H ky brairai 
eoa duty al farta. laadcqualr arkoula. 
m»w4ad e|fret tara, aad —eiopuly pair»*, 
bel ato wtfl aol to traanawi by Ito arma* 
beeeiliao té a aetoadiari parea

borna» rod Ito f<»4i.h goewp té Ito 
taatom papa, loi Itoy 4o aol rod Ito 
lu* disk puaep té ito Mira b mrtol papa 
Ttoy my aut» la ipaoaaar». loi. al bail. 
Itoy wea’i Ihtafc Ibaaaeal.r. wtar «ton 
ttoy Offrir raie Ito epiaeme <4 Ikorr 
ato nolaei Ito apraawa lof mbiap talar

aril bear le to abri are

la aa eertor apr woauaa raoli paulrrl 
toferll aad tor bauui by Ito aaear wrapoaa 
itol ma faylayW. ito had Ito aaaar 
ru* Hub. la a lalar atapr té doroaa- 
lar industry ato wuakei ky Ito w* té tor 
busload ia Ito harm at Ito told

Woaaaa la Mill Ito puardiaa id Ito land 
Bui ato le aaaaibd Imday by Ira tboaaad 
lurbmp lor* l bat link# al tor man. 
tor torn», al Ito hoe té I bear ato bold, 
moat dor Mark» are in or* .bn.II. than 
ballrta eum.und tor. rliaras* more sea- 
aaiaary Ikaa way fompn m.a.br aaaaila 
tor. Ibrbarm aaay roaaa with Ito bulrtor 
aad Ito grorar, .bath with Ito Hr* trap 
aad Ito maahin*.

koaua Mill toars Ik* bur.bn. >d an 
rallier apr She ia atiU Ito child toarrr, 
IM ko ma maker Bui ato bn. bon 
rubbed of tor wenpioi at ibfrnar Danprr 
la no loaprr ia Ito opra. Aaaailaala arr 
aerial. ia«lusinai, bpal. Ttoy are Ito 
product M la are or Ito abeearr <4 laws 
Ttoy can only to ■ carted and corrected 
al the ballot Ito a, ia bpulaliva kalla. and 

litiral. not prnoaal. ertiio. 
mrnbrn at.iliaation ia no l.opar 

■aulal*d It ia social. The danprr* that 
bear! us art industrial They spring from 
lbs is ter* pen. biH*.«if Ida. Ttoy arr the 
prod art <4 the dicisko <d lalmr, (to rum
ple lit 7 o( aor tal y. end tto rompetllira 
strappb ebiah Ire res men at Ito aw-ray 
el Ito i MgU
pack.

aausl ecaricMoe awmbrr at the

ly must put aa end to three con
ditions it it n• uild li.r, it must i baik tto 
chaos, crarltirs, aad human waste that in
dustrial Idr involves. It can only do this 
by law, by statute law, by laws bearing tto 
seal of the government Men may—1 be
lieve they will — roarer! three wrong. 
Ttoy will correct them with tto ballot 
But their correction will he hastened, it 
will come more surety, more wisely, by lbe 
cwoprrntioa of those who super roost 
from tto costs of tto present system - by 
Ike rides of women.

The Plate* Stay Tight On
The “Bisseir
^WBI__■ yeeHHHHHHR

Bimai" Marrow, kaaawse Ike plaies slay lapkl 
aailrr #■ nslilosa Tto "M.meN * is tom- 
Mrarled Me iwrh a way Ikel Ito Malbel* A.le 
Met» raa to drawn up as light ü as laynasM* 
l«e Ito toaey oyuar- a Wes In ipriag or slretrk 
I sais nasally Ito pkab-e have a- rkaate to Both 
lame» Ttoy knee In remet» lapkl

We aah farm-fa float Le» t*'I Mali. In leal 
Ito " bndl * oa Ito mate lead w.lk «Itor

T. E. Bitsell Company Ltd., Elora, Ont.

harrows. I toe Itoy eti hawa 
•ky I ataadmn 1er mere aaear 
that Ito "" ft-«aril " • the lad 
karma m Amro a , Tto 
" B.**»#" always a tee * SeM 
Inals., le spaas il rata easier, 
f'.i.er.se» lettre, has ao a- b eeipbt aad deep Ito 
•tor llam.» H-AMt r «plaies its i aaslrortma 
lot il irai be ease !.. opratef that ito peas 
Ito sear;"ll*af.Ll .lamperTaa *eah karma

Write le aay ef 
Btow la.’» I

e.
rant to Tell

“My New Metal Ha. Msde Me a Proud 
Man. It Permits a 100-Year Roof at 
Low Coat."

"Sir. I toll roe. I an a [good man I has* at 
UM gut the best roof ever mots al a low price My 
taré will last row for a whole rewlurv You ran put 
II on a word framing Von can pet il at aleutl what 
you pay for wood roof You ran toy it II will 
keep ram. lightning, fire ire «stow and wind from 
harming your building If eon want a tord. I have 
the right roof ”

*1 Think Every Man Can See How a Roof 
la the Big Point in a Bern.”

"I worked M years In makr a cleanly, strong, sure 
roof at a low coal I had leras mostly in mind 
When I started, lundi toes were com nom Cedar 
shmgtes went wp like tit* 1er from a single spark 
Lightning liurut Imms again and again t-eaky roofs 
rolled hey and in «lure hr the Inn- they let water r»d 
the turn framework Ostiawa shingles stop this

"Thus. I Iterame dne of the first metal shingle men 
in the world. I aimed In make a roof that would 
save twenty times its cost by saving a harn frame 
and foundation, as well as the stuff put into the ham. 
which represented thousands and tbiursands of dollars 
risked over a period id years under a poor roof "

“It Took Years for Me to Get the Design 
of My Metal Shingle Right.”

**! thought it «ras easy It was hard It was a 
lap contract I didn't dream of what any roof I—s to 
Stand. I thought alaiut all a roof did was t > bt rain 
run off it, and keep in plate tlw rest of tlie ti ;c I 
found I had about twenty five problems to answer at 
once in a single design

"My roof had to have 'give’ in it. so it Would 
Stretch in the hot sun and shrink in rero weather It 
had t > lie ire proof, or lodged thaw-watcr w.mld gouge 
ara :iaapnrt. U hid to he smooth. nr lolged dirt would 
rust it. It had t > cover its own nails, or I lie r<»»f 
would leak. My roof Itad to I* tayabk by anyone

" Mv work «ras. I liad I > design f shingle that 
couldn't he laid faces! .wm. or sideways, or upside 
down, or crooked, or 1* marred in the laving. .» I* 
smashed on the rond between my faclory and the place 
where the roof was. I found my shingle nee led ven
tilating pieces in it that would let air out hut w.iuldn't 
let water in. It had to be wind frroof Yes, nr.

war
\\)’l

these things were ell 
Worked nut by me in 80

" I started In make a 
speiVpronf and lightning 
proof rn»d I ended by 
getting «aw of the best 
mof shingle drsigns ever 
made Mv roof has mere 
rspérimer and skill and 
yeers Iwhind its design 
then anv mof you ran 
get in metal '*

“I Had to Wait Fifty Year» for My Last 
Big Point This Was It"

" Mv I-usine* «raa world wale by this time My 
«'ongles were selling in Austral». Japan. Ninth 
Africa Oovenunenta specified them lot nais.

‘ Alt this time I was getting my design right little 
hy little But. do whal I rrmld, Ï l>ad been Ir- aided 
by the metal in it It seemed imp»amide to *1 a metal 
which might not rust I hod V- take the best metal 
I could gel I nrrd*d a <tmng, light, shat lately 
n»«i rustingnwtal At tost. I found a huit lu Kumpe.

I Followed up this metal. At last I devised a non- 
rusting Ifftrrar metal, which was ««-cerrnaw. 
The moment I put this met-il into my shingle de
sign. I got at one step a It*)-year roof This is the 
fuit you ran get from me at a low price."

“Why Do You Pay Me a Low Price? 
You Have My Big Sales to Help You."

" My metal slunglr is not trash You can get Iras! y 
stuff at a r iea|« it will rot y-u I tv «sands
of dollars in produce.) Yet y« can buy ny shingle 
al a low price Its quality is ketd hi;;h ami its juice 
is kept low hy big. steady sales all over the wield If 
you do not look into my Iff»-year shingle, you are not 
treating your I mi Mingrich! eta Iff»-year Oshawa nad 
for v mr liuiHiu* It will sive your building, 
and sur y « I'.'-usands of dollars in pm luce eoa 
worked hard to gro* and harvest."
“Get My Book about This 100-Year Roof. 
It Ha. Building Hints for You FREE."

*' I have Itelor I y« eai all oilier builders with a 
mol I am proud . . -a ro I I know is ri-' t 1 want 
to d i m re. I r;a > r .y I «At'ROOFING M.-uT* 
to t. !l a flout r IV rad. Hut I made it worth while 
for t'mse who d»r nit take my roof.

"It s'i > vs the best hull lings in the country—t e 
best bam arrangements I win send you I'.is hook t >r 
a post-card, wfiether you take my roof 
or n »t 1 want you to take my roof, sj a 
if it «t-i-vis y air eh west examination. 7T 
Send f.f my book to-day. ' /umwi.
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Our British Letter
t-wadee. April 4 II va* ahaeel «ai 

• eteefly n|«M thaï the ballet of the 
■tarn weald roe ell ia a big aiejerllf 
far aa •■•adial# rseeaMiee mt werh| 
be* agaia tba ee#*p«rted baa happened 
Tbo rotera# *bew a swjertly of tljM 
égal eel roterateg. I be 4gar#a botag 
*44.011 agaiaet ao4 Wl.nil far Tba 
tetal pell la eely «lightly or of tee 
ihirde of lb# weebenbip of lb# f#4#r 
el lee. Tb# «aarati*» today after a 
stormy awetlag derided la adrte# ibe 
wee to ret era at aa##. bel a aaUaeal 
reeferewr# la relied for Metarday to 
ratify ible deelelee. wbleb wee arrived 
el ee lb# groaad Ibal a lor third# are 
jerlty era# required ta roetieee tb# 
•tribe

It lag flaerg# baa roe I riba led 1.000 
gelereo to tb# Relief Fead. Qe##e 
Mary 1.000 pee ad#; if*### Aleaaedm 
1.000 peeeda. a ad tb# Prier# of Walee 
400 poeade. ia all 0 oaro of I AM 
poaado. ehirb la beta* dletribetrd by 
Mr. Jaha Berea, la whew lb# rbeeere 
were oral W##ba will elepee before 
tb# dlstreee raaeed by tb# etrib# la 
other work ore aed their depend» ete 
felly reeieeed

Defeat of Wemee# Raff rag#
()e# rweell ef tb# prole#god litre 

eloa oe tb# Cool Ml### Bill we# I ha I 
Ibe eeroed reedleg of tb# Ceeelltatloe 
Bill i vetee for woraee) wa# peetpeeed 
ealil tb# #ed of laat week Tbi# bill, 
aa lta aaare latpllaa. wa# leteaded ta 
##rve a# a roeipreeiie#; H propoeed to 
give a vote to woe»*# property eweers 
and koaeekoldero. bet eo married «# 
area wa# to he allowed to vet# ia tb# 
earn# roeetlteeary a# her keekeod [ 
the* agate It wa# eebjert to aaieed 
meat# whirb might peeelbly wtdee it# 
•rope For Ike## reaaoa# lb# bill wa# 
not arreptabl# to tb# eillltaal party 
Thro there wa# tb# peaelblllty. If not 
the probability, that later oe tb# Adah 
Suffrage Bill for m#a proeileed by the 
govern ment, might be ameaded eo aa to 
iarlede woa#e ; tbi# woe Id bo evee 
more oawelrom# to tb# eitremiata. Aa 
a revolt there rear# the rereet outrage# 
ia tb# ahap# of emaahiag plat# glaaa 
window# of hueiaevo eetabliehmenta ia 
tb# priaripal thoroughfare#, the la»* 
of whirb wa# eetimaled to have raaeed 
4,000 poeade1 worth of damage, beeidee 
the enormoua laroavealearr to «hop 
keeper#. At laat tb# government de 
rided to tab# artioa eot only agaiaet 
tboee who artaally committed the dam 
age, but al»o agaiaet thnee who were 
orgaaiting the outragea. The polir# 
raided the ofllrra of tb# Women e Bo 
rial and Polltiral Union and arreeted 
Mr. aed Mr#. Pethirb Lawreere and 
Mr# Tube, who with Mra. Pankhuret. 
already ia prieoa for breaking the 
Prime Miaieter’a window, were rharg 
ed with " a ronapirary to commit dam
age to plat# glaaa wiedowe and pro
curing the commleeloa of *ueb of
fence# ' ' A large number of letter# 
•ad other paper# were a leo wired 
It wan elated that effort* were made 
to arreet Mia» Crietabel Pankhuret, 
but at preeent they hare been uaeur 
crueful In the meantime much heavier 
aent encra have been peeved upon the 
window breaker#, in aomr raae# an 
mouth»' hard labor. Tbi* wa# the puni
tion of affair# when the Conciliation 
Bill came up for second reading; and 
it waa by no mean* a aurpriae to moet 
people when it waa rejected by an ad- 
ver*e majority of 14. the vote# being 
to* for and 222 against I.aat year 
the voting on a aomewhat similar 
meaaorc waa 2-15 for and ** agaiaet, 
a majority of 187 in it* favor. Several

Steel Scrub Cutter
Tb# EAGLE Steel Scrub Caller 
cut# thick willow and poplar scrub 
with four to ail berne# with a peo- 
MMe earing ef 74 per rent, la coot 
of Hearing lauds.

THE EAfilE STEEL SCRUB CUTTER
Maeofectunni by

TW Eagle Manufacturing Co.
DAUPHIN - MAN.

camwe hove operated to effort thta re 
mark able cbaage, bet there ia oe doobt 
that the meat pewwrfal oae waa lee 
feeltag of widespread eed let ewe ia 
dlgoaUee at Ibe *#oa#taim tort lea ro 
ceotly adopted, eapeetelly juet whee 
Mr Aaqaitk end hie cel league# were 
m «aliénai» employed wtlb Ibe vwrv 
dlScelt took of settling tbo coni etrth# 
Woman Boffrag#. of reerie, la net killed, 
hot it is rertnlaly delayed

Crave Chargee
<>a tb# anme day that lb# bill woe 

ee igoomlaowly throw# owl (after hot 
yenr’e vote, I menai Ibe few defend 
esta charged with conspiracy aero 
agaia eaamlaed el Bow Street pelle# 
ceert After further correepoedenee 
bed been rand, Mra Tube, who was ta 
week beaHb. wa# die# barged, lb# ether 
three were commuted hr trial, bet 
formally remeeded for a week for the 
draft lag ef tb# cemmllmeet Mm 
l*aabkaret west bach to llollwway 
prieoa to complet# her eeetoee# ef two 
moetbe ' imprieeemeel. bet Mr aed 
Mra. I'rtkick Imwreae# were granted 
hell; the former himself ia 1.000 
poeade aed tara seretie# ia 1.000 peeed# 
each, tbo letter hereelf ia 1,600 poeade 
and I we earetlea ia 780 poeade v#ra 
Tbeer igume wtM give some idea of tb# 
gravity of the charge agaiaet them 
Amongst (bo letter# reed ia coart waa 

of wbieh tbo following eeeteaceo 
med pert: "I don't approve of 

militant method# . . There le 
eo mack wareet already ia the country, 
•trike# aed other tblaga, that It aeema 
wicked to harnee the go»crament, which 
baa panard, aed la still paaaiag each 
eirrllret laws." It Wee alar# been de 
rided to release Mr#. Paekkeret, aa-l 
today eke be# been allowed eat oe bell 
ia 1.000 poeade aed two aa ret lee is 800 
poeade reek, to enable her to prepare 
her defence

f< 
yser

Sentence Reduced
Aa foreshadowed ia my laat letter, 

the aeotrace# passed ia the "Byadica 
I let" can# have been drastically revis 
ed; that oe Ibe publisher haa been re 
dared from alee to ail month», sad 
that oa the printers from ail to two 
moat ha. aed ia all three raaea the hard 
labor haa been remitted

Mr. Tom Mane waa farther examined 
at Halford; he deellaed to give evi
dence on oath, bat made a étalement la 
which, among other things, ha declared 
that it waa abeoletelv untrue that be 
need the words; "Don't shoot year 
comrades. Tara year rifles rnaad a ad 
•hoot the other people." A detective, 
however, who waa prewest at the meet 
lag ia qeeetloa, «wore that be beard 
the defendant use those words. Mr, 
Mean waa committed for trial at Man- 
cheater aaaiias. bat was allowed not 
oe same ball aa before, namely, him- 
•elf ia *00 pound», and two nrelict 
la 100 posait» each; he a loo gave aa 
undertaking In writing not to repeat, 
while na ball the étalement# which be 
waa alleged to have made by way of In
citing eo Idlers to disobedience or mu
tiny.

Tbo Other Bide
I think I made It clear ia a former 

letter that my sympathies are with 
the workers, but one cannot help won
dering whether these Hyadlcellet* abhor 
murder In every »hap# and form, or 
only that kind which coaeieU of shoot 
ing riotous strikers; ao ease man would 
arcane the government of permlttiag 
men to be shot down aim ply because 
they were on strike. The contrary haa 
been abundantly proved during the last 
few weeks, ami again, the rioters aa a 
rule are not genuine strikers, but hooli
gans who from sinister motive# have 
joined their ranks. And the question 
may also be asked whether It le a great
er «in to shoot down rioters than to 
rauee the death of weakly and helrd-os 
children by cutting off supplice of the 
necessaries of life; for example, of milk. 
■» wa» the case when the transport 
worker* struck some time back.

W W.

The Gas Traction company has opened 
a branch house at Calgary" where trac
tors and repairs and supplies will be 
kept in etock

I H C I vO*■ g#rme
The purpose of this Bureau le to furnish, free of charge to all, 

the best Information obtainable on belter farming If you h»»<-#ny 
worthy questions concerning soil», crop#, lend drainage. Irri*ailen. 
b Millier, etc^ make j[our Inquiries specific and yenrj them to

lag Chicago.

•SrVl' J.5V

We rannot believe that there it a «matMe man living who 
would pun hear any other then • DE LAVAL fmun Separator 
for hi» own one if he would but err and try an improved 

1>K LAVAL machine before buying
It ia a fart that 99% of all erparator 

buyer, who do Ml and TRY a DK LAVAL 
machine before buying pun-haw tba l)K 
LAVAL and will have no other. The 1% 
who do not buy the DK LAVAL are thorn* 
who allow themarlvra to ha influenced by 
worthing riar than reel genuine separator 
merit

Every rraponaihle person who wishes it 
may Have the Free Trial of a DE LAVAL 
machine at hie own home without advance 
payment or any oMigatioe whatsoever 

Simply ask the DE LAVAL agent in your nearrat town or 
write direct to the nearest DE LAVAL office

The De Laval Separator Co.
ta FNINCEBB er„ WINNIPEG ITS WILLIAM IT., MONTNEAL

_e- •''y*' lO

•e*

r Field-Proved 
IH C Tractors

THE men who deeigned I H C tractors warn practical farmers, aa 
wall aa engine builders. Knowing bold dilBcu"
-coed their tractors to overcome thoset actedX mcchanv

Rla*. they __ 
dlGcoHI## They pro- 

from dust, dirt and grit. They made their en
gines simple, easy to understand and manage. They cut out rapidly 
ewving parta to tociraaa* durability. They planned for strength, but 
avoided all unnecessary weight. They placed dependability above 
appearance and draw-bar pull above theories of construction. They 
worked for fuel economy. The result ia the

I HC
Kerosene-Gasoline

Tractor
—a field proved machine which does its work at the right time and with 
the least ripened a machine upon which a farmer can depend for 
plowing, diabiagnieading, harrowing, harvesting, thrashing, baling ha v, 
ditching, road making, pumping, sawing —a many-sided machine 
which saves money wherever it ia used.

1 H C tractors are made in styles and aixea (12 to 44-H. P.) to meat 
the Decile of large and small farms. 1 H C general pur
pose engines for farm, shop and mill are made ia every 
style and in all sices from 1 to 40-H. P. The I H C local 
agent will show you why I H C tractors and angines are the 
best you can buy. See him or write nearest branch house.

CANADIAN BRANCH HOUSES
International Harvester Company of America

(Incorporated)

SEE AND TRY A

D E LAVA L
CREAM SEPARATOR

FAMfERAI ADVKBTIA* XV TOD* OWN PAPS* when yea 
have anything le aail. If* the beet paper yea tu see, sad year 
«apport, however email it may be, is appreciated
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,r i— II. croâee.1 le agrir.itarsl in» 
Pl*e*uto Tek* keek wwteg meehiewry 
* »—.k .e-ieg maehiuw Ikel «III 4e lk* 
eerk e# ke#4f*4* ef pereowa wMe le» 
Il/ion le ik* Miel**. »ed le ee« Mae 
furturad le Canada el ell. ee4 tbarwfwre 

e. pok-l», leH "«■*• HO» e4 
dtltowel le 4elj- Nam «gl""*» * ”2* 
eie4* I* «*eee4e ee4 »M fer II.'00 
Ikel weekl h* ee e44#4 f—f* •#

lk. pe-fit *f lk* e.eeefe.let*r le 
lk# m«i*e. ee4 e* *e* wuwld fur 
mnt—1 Iklek ef gwiag le lk* Walee fer 
H. fer le eampeto lk. Aeerl.ee Mae 
ferterer wwwM hw** le lower kle prW 
«Hl I. per tk. 4.1» Tte eeee reei 
perte* « trwe W eU Uee ef ‘•'•’O- 
Ut Ikel le eel lk* m*tb*4 er el* ef lk* 
Ceee4lee ledwelrial iel*r*ete If e ker 
MW. 4 fill er 41* »*r* ee!4 eeer lk* 
n* ef «eeeferterrr "e art** le lk* 
M«al** k* e e**n »er*ie lk* preeeei 
leriIf «reeM k* prohibitive er lk* aaee 
ferler., weekl al ear* kere le lew*, kte 
selling prie* le Canada le »y reetrl 
halle* ef ee *erll*r 4el* I *ell*4 alto* 
Ils* le lk* reel of frai! jet*. M» le 
rtireee retail. #1 SS la Mmoatae New 
ne* eel iefnrmrrt *lgh« Iklek II wae 
ee lie* ef lk* 4lll*r*w#. le h»hro Th.r 
er* e»*4* kr aelewell. eie.Me.ry ee4 
labor rale eo (r»r* Tk# hook sewing 
me.Me. **4 lk* *arkl*. Ikel *ak*e 
lk* binding "f *•**» er# alan* ealewa 
tir, ell .e#*|*t lk* feeding ef arotwrtal 
wklrk le Ik# .ee* ef Ik* ale*. Howie* 
machine feeds Ilerlf efl.r Ik* he*» leak 
ha» been filled with m.lleA glas*. there 
fer* Ih.r. le eel area lk* |.r*l*w** ef 
pratertiag labor for labor ha* h**e *11 
mlaaied »lto*#tb#r, rsrept le rteklag 
ee4 shipping Toe. Mr Editor. e* e 
publisher keew lhee# ferle le oth.r 
il**, of roar heelaews Tear paper .el 
Irrs. roar liant rpea, roar feeder* aa4 
roar |ir*ee*e Tkt. le a* *«* h weary 
le read. If therefore Ikrr. I» eo mer 
aie left efl.r Ih# fermer he. pel4 ** 
ortie**!, prie* for lmplrm.nl. kew .ee 
k# Improve kle mi»4. »*4 Ihi. in Can 
e4a. mind too, with Ion* winter* loo 
.eld for, exposure when wife »*d rblt- 
drew are confined el horn* end her. tow* 
evealngv for reed In* Another line of 
thew*hl. Before learln* Chicago. Illerw 
1er. wee handed œt oi« I hr dreh of 
I hr Cenedlen lend agent there, .nwteln 
In* pronperle. ete.. of r*»ed*. end 
amow* them I remember dletinrtlw the 
prie# of wapon. wne al».n ee *40 Ao In 
•eve* dey» I we. in Kdmoeton end 
fownd the price RM/M, end Ih. »em. 
difference in ell lino. Common .here. 
.loth iiHetai eaata ISr in Edmonton 
Now .he*, .loth retell*, or did then, 
an.nlored three reel., rolored Are reel, 
in Chi.**" le It heildle* an Caned* 
lo foeler Bperial rrirlleaef I will tell 
row whet il le doln*. Il ie and will re 
dare the farmer .nerlally to a ronditloa 
of peonage, or .low to it, and little 
eboT# a .ondilion of elerery. K.ery 
dollar repreeent* haman toil end labor, 
end * rertein number of them end the 
neiform per.he.ln* power of them in 
rewelial In the development of * noble 
manhood .ed womanhood end the main 
Imewre of the home and home relation*, 
dntiee, .omfort. end happtneaa When 
therefor, von divert an nniaet propor 
lion and "foeler Special Privilege either 
bv diverting kdflft.nntt/Mo lo a eery or 
permit a government on the pr.tenee of 
patrioti.m to tax the farmers |gn to 
other men 01 tte yon rapidlr deetrnr the

•ay*** with «apart eat 
.omperta.aa la hem* ei

I meet brill »•• of mekieg hi* eakl* eed 
rnek* bl* a brat*

I a* awl a Aerieliet. far *y Ilf* ha*
k*»a taw ardeoae la Herts tale II, bel

ally far aotia*
* MM liviag.

seek a* a pbyetetaa ha* oppertaatly for. 
'•a eat kelp bat kaow tk* etalemewl In 
be ira*, whether It be a .weal .hep la 
aay ne» of ear 1er** »t*ta» er a farmer 
with a .rap rained by fraet. bail, 
draught er rale, eed aaabla te meet «a 
tort Iowa la art**» far all hi* Implement. 
• ad a»**rail lea

We, her*, alt eat* aa advaare la the 
.oat of living end wonder whether or ee 
Mill farther tribal* ia hole* .seeled for 
potltieal ewwtrol eed tberefëee perpetae 
Ilea of Hperial Privilege I therefore 
*w ee hope earept la Ik* failialie*. Ik* 
Referenda* eed Be rail

urobob r newiiai.l. m n
l.amford, Alta.

INDIVIWAL RF-SPiinsIBII.itV 
Editer. Guide —la reeding eier some 

of Ike letter* in laet week*» Mail Beg 
Ike Ihowgkt of "Tedividwal Reepoew- 
1*1 ity" ha. anrr then ever appealed to at 
ae tar aolatioa of *nel at Ike farmer'. 
difikuHiee If we afl rnaid we the alter 
fordieka.m of being indiff.r.nl eboal Ike 
(•ram I,mwera" awnrialtoa. eed aaald 
•mly wake op, feeiieg that a. err. ... I, 
oar. indi'«dually responsible for the larrrw 
or otkerwiee, <rt Ik* great mov.m.nt for 
naioa a he I e dMIrrewrr it woald make 
Whrthrr we are Tory or Grit, or on Ik. 
few.#, or open to row vint ioa, what drew il 
matter in regard lo oar interest. and tte 
intrraal. of oar heeieeaa. As loag e. wr 
are small la number*, and weak in I- 
n.nrwe, ran we blame Ike Hon. lie». E 
Fiwfrr or aay other perwro Mima a. that 
we do eot reprewnt the West, only a 
•mall perrealage But Ike farts, we 
kaow are otkerwiee. thousand, outside 
•4 Ike aawnaliow e.e benefitrd by Ike 
"good work" door, they are real good 
"Grain Growers” el heart bat the le> k of 
rrelising their Individual Respoaeibilil; 
la Ik* ranee, ia a greet measure, of lb' 
meny burd.ua Ibry tirer We reneot 
altogether blame any government or any 
individual for piering lews on the Statute 
Rook I bet ere flétri mental to our interest" 
if we make eo protest. If the grain 
interests sre an opportunity for better
ment of modifions for their trade they 
are not slow to press the matter, end «end

mew lamd aww*y gnw them ss4r el tte 
qwsstom Whet w e iter lo eat awr 
•4 aa te ..mpaneina I* tk* km* we 
esperd In ta I, and do get* If we ere wwl 
rw*4y Ie pay Ike piper, and work for owr 
own .el.rests, ms w. rewwmeU, esperl 
•Iter. to de an 1er ee !>

■ Wete up. fermer." fay » ;amr dfdter ’ 
Give Ite auwulM year morel «apport 
Re ndhng Ie pey year men neN. they are 
•Wtk it If ttey ere tort. Me op In ywe 
In get Ite keel If yew are not in favor 
of rrvMWomty vow want Ite privilege >4 
'Noel 4wlritesl»«m at ear., yew 4-w t weal 
ywwr Ne S Northern In be odd ia Liver- 
pi.d l«* I Norltera. Ibis ie whet Ite grme 
interests ere working far and epprer la 
be gelling Iteir own way «• meet 
rompH Ite radway. |a have lie. engine. 
Wr^ar. entitled to a .her. «a Iteir dlvy

Wete up. brother." Give Ite sne 
rteUna year «oppi rt, gvt warn In year 
Individ ate Reepee dkRily. I bee ee .ball 
te able te eppmerb tte government 
IreRgg ronfid.nl that owr prayer for 
mneideration edt te bmH

(HAM W RANKS
Tkoadrr H.II Mae

PROVINCIAL TARIFFS
Tte loWoetag teller. Ie Frenuer "silo* 

and MM Wilfrid I-eerier are uN -» I pine 
•lory —

SVelbaHwe. the . ItH I, 1*11 
Te tte Premier Ite HonoraM. Ntlos.

Ed mow toe
(tear Sir — Whet I am going lo write 

•boot is. | believe, owe of Ike awl im- 
parlant Hong, with refer, ace lo tte 
whole future «d Albert*, end I eill there
for. nek you kindly lo give this letter 
y owr SKut «ireful roeeidr ratine

I refer to tte repo-ting of Ite rerv- 
prority treaty by Eastern Canada and 
tte p-otion olurb this ba. rrvuled re* 
garding Ite gwel vital point, to mmhtr 
ue lo rust ee farmri a ie Albert.

I believe that I e* jwdited ia mak- 
tag tte statement that if we drew a 
line narwtetr south if < el gar y. wr
meeot raise wheat north of this liar 
ia Alberta t>w to Ite early Inert., 
•e me gamble ia Ite name* of wheat, 
but we meant figure no wheal rmpe
alter they are aeedrd. If we eeeal bar
ley and net. eufikienlly .arly we know 
they are «efr ee far •• frost* era mw- 
rerwed. Rut it is eo good raieieg I beer 
rtope when they ran not be mid We
meet here tte Amerkia market, free of 
duly and elm Ite American asarkrt 
lo import mille to. fallen tte mille, 
end export tte rattle lo whatever place 
will pey the highest market price for 
Ite lime being. We have no stork
wrolk mentioning ia this country.

F.very! king boils down lo ibis fact, 
that we must have free trade with the 
world.

To enable tte government to grt «ev
en wee. we have declared that we ere 
ready lo let our lands be taxed on the 
principle of Ite land values las. Who 
ma ask for a more square eland.*

I will get straight to my point: Why 
• an not the Alberta govern meat (H ap
pears to me that Saskatchewan would 
aim go solid on the same policy, take 
up negotiations «rilh I ne Dominion gov
ernment that each province ia tte Do
minion will regulate their own tariffs 
with foreign countries.* Why cannot 
Ite provinces inside the Ifominion. 
through their governments, handle their 
tariff business just as well ee the Do
minion <d Canada doe* this independ
ently inside tte Empire*

EDUCATE THE MAN! FAfTI RER.N
Every farmer knows that the protected manufacturers need education on 

the tariff question flow many farmers are willing lo help us to do this edu
cational work? We have Ite names and addmwea .rt the members of tk. Canadian 
Manufacturers' Association There are nearly l.luui names sod it will nisi us 
• liO to send eerh id them a copy id Henry George's "Protection or Free Trade" 
at 4 cents per copy How many farmers feel likr contributing a Hollar or two to 
this good work* Who knows, hut that many <rt these manufacturers will become 
free trader, after ttey have read this book. If all the manufacturers in Canada 
were to become free traders th. tariff would go down, and .very farmer in th. West 
would save from filOO lo WtXI per year Is it worth while lo educate the manu
facturers*

Every farmer who sends us a contribution for this good work is helping 
himself more than te knows If you can't send fit 00 send HI rests Anything 
will help At the same time order a few copie* for youmrlf. to give to your friends 
It lake# several weeks after orders are received before you get the books so send 
your ordres at once Address your letter*.

THE GRAIN GROWERS til IDE. 

"Protection or Erre Trade "
Winnipeg Man

N to.—Wr Have already received orders be .i.ium .«.pies from our readers. 
Let us have orders for ten tiroes as manv.

April U. IRIS

A Grave Bangs*
Tte* m a grus* 4»s*r. M» B»*w
Tte .stars «t. -rt Pteter* « aaede 7.ZZ,. rt. ten «ut I a*" 

to tte prmrw proriatua/ am * 4*1 
nu ire ee regard, tariff *• •»

wot. el wwr eapawm eik to breed “te- 
fast twdoairvrw." —4 thereby create 
tob. D ■« heritors W. de eat wmh 
to fit ~ tte Mr «rt pe*H*e* I aitod 
agate, of Amertrwa pidtry

Tte Ksart taw eterwe that rt -dt late 
ee . ii am t.rat** »• •»- Tte> •*
we te bey .mplemtoU fro* Item el 
ttesr prise, and wtR bwv free, aa M -wr 
prodwrts at tte psww tte* wish to pay 
TIMS ia -tel high lard# M lo «•!*- 
them to de

If I taw are to dnbta. el. mg tte way 
ttey te new. a. will get evee with Item 
•ad kirik wet aR Emrtara interest. a<
___ », at te«* Ite vsrtsag mmtmMM.
Ite East wiB the* have Ite same grie 
vaasva as we have awe.

Why, therefore, taaasrt tte sslrn 
cease together bte mew aad prohibit Ite 
boundary be* wteck this tariff we*, 
trow • ill drew bet were Ite East and tte 
We*, by totliag ever; previa** regelate 
its own tariff* abroad ie »wch way ee wit» 
rack nrovieee. having free trad* inside 
Ite Itomieis*1 With regard Ie tte 
•aakag at tte for* uasier which seek 
régulai i»ws rae te amdr. I have, as yet. 
arm experienced that *ea have not 
been able to find a fur* when ttey have 
lined up tte pronto at realities

I tbiak that bistro; "lit prove that 
Ite *ew of tte Weal Imvw twain, enough 
to wo through tte g»me. aad aleo enough 
vitality to fight for their right*, and I fed 
roevinced. Mr Premier, that yew will 
have tte wholehearted support of tte 
awjority of tte brat farmers ia this pro
vince m yam a ill go ahead sad take tte 
lead along throw liera which we believe 
are tte right owes for tte bailsfiag up <d this 
province, and which ia tte loag rue will 
leave tte teat feeling at frilow rrtieewahip 
thr-'Ugbout Ite Dominion.

I beg lo remain dear wr, 
t <>urs very truly,

iSignedi HENRY SORENSEN.

Mr. Nihon's Reply
i"resident Executive Coeecil. Alberta 

Edmonton. Oct. ■, Ifill.
Dear Sir—Your very interesting letter 

has been received, aad will receive tte 
roweideratioe at tte govern mewl.

Yours very truly,
ARTHI'R I. SI ETON 

Henry Scour*, Eaq ,
Strathmorr, Alta.

letter to Laurier
Strathmore, Alta., (M fi, 1011. 

Sir Wilfrid laurier, Ottawa.
Sir Wilfrid—t encioar a copy at a letter 

which I have written to our Premier in 
Altwrta, the lion Sift on.

There ran hardly be anything further 
fro me to add, except to express tte hope 
that th. neti-.n may be brought back to 
Mime l.vrl-head'd .tat. of mind s«i that it 
ran realise the desperate gamble which is 
being played—a gmmlde who h may involve 
Ite future welfare at tte Dominion.

The result* at tte election, in Alberta 
and Saskatchewan show that the men 
‘rt the West are entirely rap#hie of seeing 
through the contemptible tactics of cor
poration policy to create national ani
mosity abroad so as to advance their 
economical interest, in the Dominion 
I am convinced that those very partie» 
who have now fought reciprocity would 
••ppnur tte import of English machinery 
into this country free of duty as bitterly 
aa they would imports from other countries 
We understand Iteir policy, which i* 
to force such product* as are" obtained by 
tte work of farmers to pass through their 
banda before the products go abroad.

Allow me, Mir Wilfrid, to express to 
you my feelings of deep respect. An; 
policy plaring progress in the country 
on the basis of open, honest competition 
will, 1 am sure, have the test farmers 
at the West in one solid body bark at it.

Yours very truly,
HENRY SORENSEN

< aune will not Die
House of ( ommous, Canada.

Ottawa. Oct l<. lull
Dear Sir Accept my very sincere 

thanks for your kind letter. The cause 
in which we have Ipecn defeated will 
not die, for it is based on a permanent 
truth.

Believe me, my dear dr.
k ours very sinrorely,

WILFRID LAI HIER.
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Cheap Money for Fat mers
■ eera from iW i4Wf'« 'Ipfiw* la 
te.ir.le. 1er wratanro. ebral M nwrwd 
ea II» raâwey» m ha*, aa Sel rare. >a4 
ikr» rip*»elali«ro are •« errerai ,ied> 
MME «et r levator i)4MM «M II» ..bycrl
■ f • .leplia* il 1er ihnr ear W. m 
lara way profil greatly by f.Jheiae II»» 
•red 1e il» ewllrr .4 pro*alias repliai 
fer ear larawra lier prwrtl* .4 pailar 
fr.ii» 7 le 10 nee real ta laea rtHapaawa. 
1er mnary »llh a kir* II» lie«eran»al 
roaW «apply aa al 5 per real appear, 
le te.lraliea. laal aa eetMtoated a ad 
earlrlel aa Sbeir method ef leeftrlieg 
ekrel «aeiaa la e»

W II» te.lraWe» riale. ke«r fer 
ka.l la ■!«-».ii.ai «i.ir«a. eader 

ekarfc Saeariel n>< la rendered le agrl 
raliiirt.il by II» laitrraewal Thi* 
aaeilea.. w aol rkanly.il le a-.i la II» 
forai i4 «ati.idin or loiwwer*. bel » a 
beware# «rraarraérai aklrk brie*. Siren 
proêl I» tbr peMir rtrkrrieer aaS al II» 
«ea» lia» rebrrea relltrra frow II» 
kl«k ialrmt "barge* eilk ekirk Ikey 
eoald «4 keresar br benâearS

W raiera AsatraMa'a Plea 
la Wralrra Awlralie II» ayrle» of 

li.iirnim.nl loaaa lo il» fanern kee baea 
rarrraSal Oprralbei «lare |aei. akra 

m peaord mpernai II» frorre- 
ralahliak a beak fee II» perpuer

4 pr.ii
and impro.raimt 
lead. <4 II» elalr

five Iran tbr borrower pay* ialrrrat oely 
al tbr ralr of S per real per aaanm.

ef tbr agnrwl tarai 
TW arreaaary feed, 

ere arovidrd by Ikr i«eer <4 nmrtgage 
bead* brarias inlernt al a raie aol 
r weeding » per real a ad II» Ikrer Iraeler* 
a ko awaagr II» baak are aelknrired lo 
i«aae drbealurer to II» amount .4
• 14.MD. niai im Tbr leak awkra ad 
ream hr Ike peiporr of improving 
agricultural lead. di«r harem* rtl.liB* 
awlpm. tbr perrbaar of «torb f.» 
brredin« purpoere at lot Ikr perrkaar 
•4 agro-ult ural nwrhteety Advance# are 
era red by mortgage aad may I» mad. 
tO an amount not •ICMiMog N,Muno 
up lo tbr fall «alar of I be improveamata 
lo be aw dr. while further adtaarra may 
be made |n aa amount not rereading
• I.4M 00 up to half Ike rail» of additloeal 
.mpr..vrm.nt«. propoard lo br made 
Mnnwi for tbr pwrpoar <4 dierhargiag 

■ tiding mortgage* most not I» for an
amount weeding tbr*-«|uartcea <4 Ike 
valor <4 in>pr..\rm.nt« already made, aad 
tbr total adranrea to any oar prrenn may 

rtrred *.1.7jo 00 Kor Ike Brat I
• r*
the rale vf

aad aflrraarda the amount advanced, 
with inlereat al I per real ia repaid in U 
y ran or Iraa by rrjual half yearly iaatal- 
mrnta I nder tbia »y»t,m Ikr Stair of 
Western Au.lralia, wk»h ha# a population 
<4 only 4*1.000 advanrrd to wttlera ia 
lb. years l*«« to 1010 tbr .urn of M.4H4,. 
ooo 00 and although operating on a mar
gin of only I per crnl. I»twren the inlereat 
paid on Ike bond# and that • barged to bor
rowers, tbr trustera bare arrumulatrd 
profit* amounting !.. 41.Vi.300 00, Ikr 
profita for lhr year 1010 tiring upward* of 
•34,000 110 With the pntrredi of three 
loans over 600.000 erres of land here been 
.feared. 41.1,000 acres have been brought 
under cultivation and improvements coat
ing $*.000.000 have been made In 1010 
the Agricultural Bank of Western Aus
tralia received 4.191 applications for 
advance*, of which 4,104. representing 
$1.901,430, were granted. Repayment* 
daring the seme year amounted to 
•75*. 430 00 and the amount on loan at 
the close <4 the financial year wa. $4.079.- 
*00 00

In Victoria
, The advances department .4 the 

fourniment Saving* Bank .4 the State 
<4 Victoria, was established in 1*90. 
By an net passed in that year and amended 
in 19111 and 1901, the Savings Bank 
< "ommiasioners are empowered to make 
advances in one sum or by instalment* 

the security of a first mortgage upon the 
lands of the borrower. The funds for the 
purpose are raised by the issue <4 Stair 
mortgage bonds, the total amount of 
whirh is limited to $13,000,000 00 
Advances are made to assist farmers, grai- 
»r», market gardeners and other persons 
engaged in agricultural, horticultural, viti- 
cuftural or pastoral pursuits, and must br 
for not les than $4.50 00 nor more than 
$10,000 00. application* for advance* 
under $4..100 00 having priority. In 
•hr ease of land held in fee simple or under 
lea» from the Crown. I he amount ad
vanced must not esrred Iwo-lhird* .4

Ike annal «nier of Ike land .1 Ike lin» a# 
Ike ad».a* If Ik, perron approated 
■7 * •"•«nil'll arra as «alestor of Ike
****!_ • Ifcal Ikr iwpfoveaaeal.
T1,!' Ikr (if'-!'»» fur pmrnm
-rf Ikr lead lad new! 91# 99 pro 
Ikr ' wawwaéoaer* nwy make «a advance 
7- M 74 '•* '*»*y ertw e. .mpe-.ed 
Advaaevs are a»de I*, p,, .41 estatiag 
lie lain,,., la pay «S ornery on tag lo Ikr 
*.—* * •* 'he land aad !.. make
impro»*a»ei. » to imaroie ,» -*---- »—Ike agv»ullural b-el-K 

-r P**loral nonne. .4 Ike land The 
ratr of ialrrrat .barged aaa oei»aaH. «I, 
per real . bet tksa May hr iarrra*ed by Ikr 

III. wttk the approval J Ik# 
frovwa*. » ( ««*4 up lo. bel an bry.rod.
» per mai All edveeer. t..gv<br> with 
ialrrrat. are repayable ky 91 half yrorfs 
psymeat, or *erk .«alb. eembre aa any 
I» .greed bn were Ikr borrow* .ad 
Ikr » aanumav. I p to Jr a, 30. 1910. 
!**•* debralwro. had ten, .«**,!
'•? 'hr Sating» Rank <---------- --am of
Awturtn to Ike salue of IIS.em.000 00. 
•4 wktefc $5.0(0 *75 00 bad l, ,„ —■ ■

m4***~* «* 'hat del, 
waaOIS gOa MI * of ektek 30 000.045 eo 
had here repaid The .ember al loan. 
M forte at June $0. |$|o ... stS| aad Ike 
• vrrapr halaaro .4reek bwa ... ff.llSee

. ** ti1i*hiy "f by Ur«rr«
Whiek hero we dee denag Ikr year 1900 10 
***. rep» a* at tag am-uata -4
•r* #11 00 lor laterert. aad •I45.0S0 aa 
for prieepel The* .ealalweata e*r

wtdl nan aad on Jen, $0. 1910 the* w*r
Iro fanas»» ta erreur», the amount 4 

pr»ripai M a near be*ag 0410 00 nod 4 
iale*» 9491 00

That Ikr *hw- Awl .alias *4almb 
ll—' South Au.lr.lw New loath 

Waleu. aad Ta»weew ha* rack adopted 
•fwdar mnbi-t. <4 saaaWmg the entbmrsd
• «■* h*ad. aad Ike del..Inpingl u| It»»
ages, allurol few***, drowld hr as*, 
riroi proa# 4 Ikr urraa 4 tbr aydmo 
4 I...<*rawent bwa. w Auatrelw Tkr 
•armer» 4 New S-wtk Wei* ap I. 1010 
had harvard front Ikr edvaaro, depart.

** lW*f ( »*» VPffINMIll fbiviehgM Laok9**II«U 00 *4 lb. aasoaal lb,, “ 
bwa waa $3 97 » mi ne I. tjewadaed 
Ike awoaal advanrrd ap to Ikr mom new 
wa. $1.170.005 00 aad tkr aasoal on 
bam $010.4» 0$ I. S.*|k Aedralw 
« 744.709 Okska. advawwd. 
b»aa lo Ikr aasoaal 4 $3.551 Mo no 
wero to be* at Ike rod 4 1910 Tkr 
1.44 aa* advaand to Ike far awe 4 tkr 
< oMMoawmRb by Ike dtReerol Stair 
I m> seen weals <rsdw* 4 Taawanw 
fa» which Ike figures .* not available, 
•f ‘• ‘h» *4 4 l$ie aaa $01 «1.901 9$
4 which Ike* wwa am bwa al that tin» 
$19.507,479 M The bigbrot rat. 4 
letrrvet paid ky hagroae* for this Moeey 
Is 5 p* cent aad the froverawral .4 
*w*h oar 4 tkr Slat* has awd# a pf'dkl 
am ka Ira asset mas

New Trota ad Leads at 
Lad we wifi taro lo Ike ripevtroc 4

IS

New firaUad. Ikr eoed*#4 Itttlr 
bM 4 tkr *aatk*a H»4fir ebtrk ka. 
laogbi bagger aoMa ia Ifar Kapur eeoy 
■■M* 10 pMMtMM Jhmmmb. SI»
hrol 4 Nee 4*aland ap to a -----,-----
Me4y few roan ago was .k»$, bald 
ky bag laniOiuda eke rWaaed te rat 
ap I beer estai* aad aad to arttlee* The

k* aad roftnate aad aa a
erone 4 the roan ley lay 

akde Ikr eftt* aad tea» we* filled 
tkr earmplneed Rat today Nra 

‘ » oar 4 th
w4tk

___ the i___ ______
he world Tkr lead _ . ,

ma» wenenew by tkr atwafa apaiwt 
4 *oatrsag the owners 4 lead !.. name 
il» prt* al a hr* Ibi we* p*pa*d las 
*41, aad I ben ..«spelling ikr* la ear 
las* on tbesr .wa eofaalti. If M» 
prt* aaa rewawaakle Ikr Uad aaa kewki, 
«•Ailed apua aad rahi.eint bet 4 eat 
tkr owe* fi.eed htMsadt paytag Mark 
hravt* ta see than fwawrfy ffan eye- 
fa* has dune Meek fur the eel tie Meal 4 
Nre Ireland, bat R ro4d an hs* 
prodwrd anythin* like tkr *eeNa who* 
it kaa. if at* pro.ro.oi had a*d brew wwde 
by the '.overeasrot lor .applyiai settle* 
» >tb capital al rmsenable rales 4 minuet 

Tkr Nra Ireland leu providing far 
advene* to ant We wee reacted la 1904, 
m that Ike system kaa keen tried end Odd 
ky 19 yen*' '<pretence It baa peueed 
aa eagaaMfieri sans* It h operated ky 
a ■faprrtatrodial ettk Ike aid <d aa adeia- 
*7 board, aad land* a* rawed ue tkr

Are you ready for better farming ?
II 90. you mrt ready tor o Fetrbonks-Mome OU Tractor Ait old-eotoblmhad. rntuare-droUing and euc- 
rrsaful Company like the Canadian F airbanko-Morw Company a I hr beat Arm from which you can buy

FAIRBANKS-MORSE OIL TRACTORS
•rr safe «rnple. and economtcol m operation; durable because feOf to laM. and amply powrriul 
for M celrrn former*' requirement»

Our Catalogue » full of valuable information and advice to those intending to purchase a 
tractor Fill in and mail the coupon, and get that Mpful bookUt by return mail

i. • ' '¥

%
‘ GETTING A GOOD START''-Breaking with e 15-30 Foirbank-Moroe OU Tractor

The Canadian Fairbanks-Morse Co., Limited
______■ WINNIPEG SASKATOON

MONTREAL ST. JOHN OTTAWA TORONTO

WE MANUFACTURE
F air honk*-Monte Oil Tractors. 15-30 h.p.
GaooUor* Engines, all Types. Portable and Stationary. 1 to 500 h.p. 
Binder Engines, adapted to all makes of Binders 
Marine Engines. 2 and 4 Cycle, 1 to « Cylinders 
Hand and Power Pumps for every purpose 
Truck and Pi tiens Wagon Scales

CALGARY
TANÇOUVER VICTORIA

1-0.1
4-10

■----- isme
COUPON

(SmnI N i# mm mmrnmâ #®ee)
The C4N50UN ril994NgS-MOBSg OO. 

Tlee* wag CaiUig* a# ** L»

'•tali M ebai eekfertl
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m* a lb I'—I - al tfM «ml end
‘------ f b aMlm «I 1 p«* MBS B*fc a
»4»l« «4 *> pec ra*l M pwy -lU or* m4p
wBàw I««1m 4» ye «4 4w* dot* I boa 
■MM lb iel.f**l Mw*|,al> •># P** 
r«M MbiMIdl “■» k«" / lb',
rale pa *2 by Iba Ivam «4 W.*v*e 
‘—1 Repayment. see aab aw 
yaataab «4 «• years « Ibrd liw earwHy.

barley mijr a bill* •«** »
4 astro ha. 

baa propt*

gresrwly I baa bar water là*
(lanaa Iba ym* IMB-IB ab 
• aerae —by Iba <.... xaaaal

a as lib

ahb a*b lb* hwfawafa pwwl mly t‘y 
a ad S y-f amt la* lb* MMW*y. lb* trsew 
act»**» ad lb* ; *e* Ml lb* Mai* a y#** 
a# »«•*.** m llliiylbi Mar* lb* 
yiaa be* baa te *y***tim am FTA.- 
aaa.aaa ee Ma* bam raaaad m tb* yaldtc 
rmM md l.aaad ta aaltmHaali 1er 

el lead, lb* *r**tHw el 
a ad tb* lay*»»*aiel *4 fare*

IIbet leatraha aad Vew Zeeland be** 
dm*. • early I aeada ia aid* te ereem- 
pbab M*r* b aa apportent! » la* eaw 
ye,bae*el. te Imalat* la* tb* h*e*Sl 
el tb* people 1*w eiN 4a*Mlre b* 

t« lb* ark*aw (ram lb* h*.d« 
free hooker.

aad ****** II» I fine Ik* 
el Rp»caal Pn>>l*(» a bo

a radia lue »«**m«* lata reel 
let lb*a*Hrha/t*. tl- l thee* if* a aaiell mmmttJr. 

Tb* y*wy>* a* a ebad* -aaa- l bet I■*#*•! 
Ire* lb* rrderUm *4 iel*'*»l >ha»g** 
aad >1 m art Si* (ba yea*f <d lb* p*»t»i* 
d lb*> will art lb**arl«*. ifeaiwlal) te 
lb* lad. te bring tba* ale-el

rwtwir.E minus h « habgf.
Tb* lotto* lay a aa eitrwrl If»* tb* 

l44r*e el Pr*aM*f Raddta al tb* big 
heeee*t ta Hiaauyni »a April 11 >—

*la Ibia weetara rwnat/y a* bar* tae 
aa a* r i ■ a| daa**f They *r* tb* d*a 
maya* a* yrolamaaal agitate* aad 
UW y*ttoa y h area liât, aarb .«a* a d*alb* y*ttow youraalial 
ge* ia lb*»r raspertnr «where. rarh 
ylayieg m lb* rrwdolil t »4 tb»tr r»w- 
•Utarnla aad Hwwlrelmg aad iaayir- 
lag dieruwtewt aad dwalulartma W* 
bar* lb** wttb aa. aad M rrquwvs. a* 
I be»* i*«b*al*d. a Ira l»at <l*ra head 
ta bold Hi rberb tb*** itaagernoa ia 
elrwwtewU. a bn In* thirty law* d 
alrtr e.Mild **ll kia*. I ouatri. aad 
rr*a tb* atari r*

I a

tb*Mr I hairama tb*> apprc 
rttadel <d ear < anadieaiem end ear 
British naatrlna ia every marri»
• bl* way. mi aa <»y*a aad
barair eaeaell mining aad
apyai aad I method. bat
aleeye aitb ; ia rim—to
««eat* dtania hriag dierred-
it Bf-oe lee a «run bare

W.ba 
cnaatry today 
.Wrieria« thgt 
that w* bar* 
1er* ul govern 
•bel they fa* 
aad rreall. 1 
tb* adveeery ieery < 
that tb* pria» 
■rat aa imita 
urtaalrd by 
fatten doe a. ia 
tba r*<|»iwr 
■lion Tb* « 
da ia tb* rraii

I ia tbia w#el*ra 
pier* to | dec* 

<4 immaral 
ia aid tb* Iwl 
we abould bar* 
r*. rrlrrrndum, 

auggeatioa by 
md*' la it eot 
oaaible govern 
>p*d. aad per
il propl* has 
i ia not amtiat 
oral ary civil i-
thi* propagaa- 

I rail Rrpubli

Trial* Thai I »f Pabttr Mae
“It baa ila ita aourrc frol

a 1er*» ul go' at i* a bar .late
ly foreign to 
eot aland tbr 
■ag onWala I 
id gorernlorn 
through lb* 
Canada will i 
Maailotie ia 
aad there ne» 
degrarrat* r* 
to aupplant tl

nnot aad dor* 
eult* aad try- 
ritiab priori plr 
well m ilbatood 
tare peued 
I it. ( t hem I. 
iad ia British. 
* a lime when 

will be able 
Form id British

goternaient tl n to ua by the
Fathers ul <_"« in IHC7 With
oar for* of g the beat ia lb*
world, with « he moat virilr
ia tb* world. re’s storehouse
filled with tb* ral reeourrrs ia
tb* world, wit aad enterprise
that aow rhai r people, there
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Trees, Flowers, Shrubs, Small Fruits
Make Home Home-like Let Us Help You to do it

Horn* Crown Stack Nona Hardier
oti ar*xuL cotiscnow*

I Wa, ». *■•■ tram, trim lie.
trnoM.rrua

Msaiteb* Hags*, t g It. . 
Aa*. a a ft
M
«•4 | « ft „ ...........
Egntf. * 4 ft **••...•*.
WiHm* •• ft .......................... ..

te ». fa** Bkelt*» Be*. Pit* fit*
i Mew sat *f a earns fisM aad a tear* Tea

mat
>»•*

Tea ****** we* • i
a*.* tnaa I# fiataM tea_______________ ___

TWr* la **-ega * this adbrlM ia *W*i a belt 1*0 : 
raw* vtg* at* ta* te** | lot ***** Tbr** NM W the 
dm**** M ta* greaed W w** aatraly abadot a, IM* armera* 
»•*»» •< nlaitiat M wear ta* »»***
M.«.ta*e Haas* |B* Uai. »..dliaga .................... .................
Win* i attiagt ............................................................................

aad ■

h**ler (Ba

Ta** tM*M a* fUaot. begins teg *lta 
WlWwo. Me**» hayWr. MayW Au Bagla.

Me. t
Ine ...............  .
Urltytr...........
Clara hie* ....
■ *e*t Willi*»* 
daaat Ra*M«

It

Ok.bark . 
Aayaragw*

Na.fi. Pw the Bitch** <*rdee. Prtf* W

iTiat.l
UTt

The A. Mitchell Nursery Company Ltd.
■ Fwwn bad Wmm COALDALE, ALTA. BICBU aw « I

MR. FARMER Buy Your Own’Engine DIRECT
SAVE $50.00 to $150.00

»w
$39.50

Satisfaction *H Here* Paw**

Guarantaad $127.50
2 it Hera* Power

$57.50
I Here* Power

$95.00
30 N« Free Trial
5 Yean I

e Hera* Power

$185.00
• Haro* Power

$240.00
Skipped Ceoplfte
Ready te Re

FROM FACTORY TO YOU
We odor you this opportunity of sailing direct and wiring you conaidarabte money on our "factory to farmer" method 

of merchandizing W* know meetly what the fermera’ gasoline engin* muet do. and we have the engine that will do it. 
Perfect Hi quality, power, efficiency and durability. Sold under a thirty days' trial and a litre years guarantee

LET US SEND YOU FREE
law »* he*, taeekrg tba bailee met *f the high price that ha*, f.roirly 

raled lb* eagle, trad* together all* ih* abet* Mary at ear great eagle* bsiM 
lag Blaal ana its perfect wrhlaery a*4 ne .plead Id <irga.ii.lio* far rat.iag gaallly 
aad la*.nag priroa ia all laid ia mr a.a (ia.alin* F.agin* f'atalega* Ta. roapon la 
i . ne I properly tiled oat hriag. It I* you The «aeoliae Kagin* Calalegs* pats 
I b. aboi* .It aol too before y* •* rlearly ikal yoa alii ikak* head, ana yeeraelf 

I le ...she Bead, a Ita aa afi.r y* bate read It. 
defer, yea 1er* Iki. peg. ar lay I hr paper dean TKAR OFF THE COUPON 

I pocket t Pill HSo. do* i tnrk it ia rear et I oat aad mil H te * altkeal delay

Beery Login* guaranteed to develop 1B% mere than lie Rated Horae Power

C. S. JUDSON C0n 150 Princess St, Winnipeg, Man.

COUPON COW.

0 ». Fads* Ce . 
Winnipeg. Mas

»*"d aw fall partiraient of year En 
«la**. Grinders. Rea. power Wuhan 
(’new Roper.ton hemp». Ferai Trsrka 
and Plow.

promises for the future the brightest 
picture of national prosperity that aa» 
ever painted fur aa independent people 
inch as the < aaadiaaa.

Alfalfa Maxima
To the farmers of Wwtern Canada 

who wish to succeed with alfalfa, aad 
they are many, the following maxims 
at» be helpful:—

1.—Alfalfa muet ba inoculated

2. —Alfalfa
3. —Alfalfa 

first year
4. —Alfalfa
6. —Alfalfa 

rat.
«.—Alfalfa 

late ia the sn
7. —Alfalfa 

tenth in blooi
«.—Alfalfa

rannot stand wet feet, 
ia a poor weed fighter the

needs a well drained toil, 
do* not thrive when not

should not be eat toe
isos
should be cut when oee-
i.
sod is bard to plow, and

iU roots go deep.
«-—Alfalfa ia the priaee of drouth

reenters
10. —Alfalfa aeada a deep well parked 

need bad.
11. —Alfalfa should not be pastured 

till well wtablisbed.
12. —Alfalfa is beet needed with a 

drill.
H.—Alfalfa is beet seeded without a 

nurse crop.

IpH
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SOURIS DISTBICT OBOAMISATIOW
A f»r the |.ef|Mw »f fwaitj

» Camp saune latine «a* M4 le Bear te 
last Prides, al which iWn were a beat 
Iweety ta atteadaee» The
territory ewbraeed le free NmMII ea 
the MHl la Harteejr aad Ma*late «a the 
weet. aed from the C P.B. main lia# «a 
«h* ■ on h le the C N K llee ea the 
•oath The fellow lag office r» and Alter 
lent were elected I’rsoidcal, W La 
thlaa. Ptpaatoe*; vice preotdeel, W Jas

KM, Harteejr; aerretary Ireeearer. Ed 
at. Heart» Director» W. J. Her 

rlar. Hoar ta. 4. Bewaaaa. Iloaetoa. II 
Pori. Pipestone. H. Rveaa, Reatoa. E 
Over la ad. Meaehllt; T. J. MaOlll. Oar 
rail; Ih Jeehaoe, llarlsey; W J Me 
('oath. Hereford. W J. Brownlee, We 
rlair

Addreaeee were given hr D. D. Mr 
Arlher, of Hartacy. ltd leaar, of 
Hoerla; Rev J O Htepheee. of Hoarte. 
ea "The Pelillral Wleeltoe of the Pre* 
eat her." aed by RoAertrh Maeheane 
ne u Why We Portoed a Orale Orower» * 
A••«»■ latino, aed How We Cee Meke ll 

a Herreea. ' *
At I he adjoeraed aievtiag la the af 

trraoon Mr Markearie delivered ea 
other addraaa oa "Teraiiael Klevatora. 
a ad Cweperaitve Beyle*. ' '

CARROLL BRANCH 
Carmll bra ark of the Maaitaha Urate 

Grower»' eeenrletlna haw paid their dare 
regard leva of the fart that the eprta* 
ns ah la Bow epoa theta They report 
97 paid ap aw a» ber», aheh ie a fairly 
good shoving for that «Betnet keep 
up the good work.

NT. U)I IS GITLBERT
9t. Leal* Cailbert branch !» a new one 

formed Marrh fit. Hit. Marled oat 
with a lint of 9a paid member». Greet 
enthusiasm waa displayed through the 
merge in influence of Mr. Maocrr and 
other» Mr llmder», president of our 
aaenrialwm. eew them safely through their 
initial meeting.

POXWARREN
A few line» from one of our moat pro

gressive branche» rnrloeing duda for it 
paid up member» ao far and 9t3 00 for 
the Righting Fund, also their mngratula- 
tioaa for the good work acmmpliabed by 
our repreemtalivee who went to Ottawa 
last month They hoped “their shadow 
would never grow lei».” The Central 
aaenriation can aaeure them on that 
point Pm warren la one of our mo»t 
promising branches and we wish them 
every aoreeaa.

GHAAMII I t
GrayaviBe branch of the aaaociation 

reported 9* paid up members for I9lt. 
We hope their numbers may increase.

ARCHIE BRANCH
The combined branches of Archie 

and Manaon have produced 179 00 for 
the Fighting Fund of our aaaociation. 
Also reported at Central office M paid up 
member» this year, for Archie branch. 
WV are looking for a report in this con
nection from Mans,in branch as well. 
There is no need n# pointing out the 
activity of Archie branch. Number» 
and figures apeak.

BALMORAL BRANCH 
Balmoral regrets that only Id farmer» 

in their district are member» of the as
sociation The secretary report» ttl mem
bers paid up. There are other branches 
we could wi»h that were in as good con
dition as Balmoral We wish you every

NINCLAIR BRANCH
Hiadair hewer k report 1 » member» 

paid ap ta» «late far Kit. and ask lor mew 
receipt hooka May they as» them all 
fo* we need a few more member, eel that 
way. The Central office thank» them 
for their congratulation on their awno 
at Ottawa, and alararafy hope as Htoriasr 
■■ranch does that the farmer» will stand 
hy and neks with the oraaaiaetioe

EDWIN RRANCHJ 
Edwin breech has IS paid ap member» 

There is always room for tiapro.esaeet

Dl BRAN BRANCH 
If DwAnn branch has jwi awakened 

with a membership af *1 shat future 
proapesI» are in atom for her* We are 
glad to hear of the quickened enth usina to 
"< Durban broach end hope they will 
I* able to double their Bombers shortly 
Hocrrau to yen.

erickbon branch
One more eew branch formed A 

■ut*worthy memorandum regarding thia 
branch ia that they formed themerlvra 
without the aid of any of onr officer», the 
cooperative plan being the beeia of 
orgsniratioe in that locnIHy. The readers 
of the Manitoba section cas readily are 
that the farmers' erganiaatioe ia taking 
root this spring. We hope to hear of 
away other localities acting on their owe 
initiative.

L B Gl SDAL. Hec'y.

ALBERT BRANCH 
Albert branch ie only a young breach 

yet with 10 paid up members They 
hope lo increase their holdings Would 
advise more regular meeting» with spicy 
entertainments which would appeal to 
the >o«mg people, and picnics ie the 
summer when your work Is done

HAYWOOD BRANCH
liny wood brooch of the Groin («rower»' 

association ere servi y suffering from an me 
malady sad seem to be under hospital 
protection. Perhaps if wrmad a speaker 
oat there enow the members will coe
val ere and perhaps be able to join us 
in the picnic frolic* thia summer Don’t 
forget, it will soon be here now.

BALDER BRANCH 
Baldur branch of the association have 

only 17 paid up member» an far. but they 
trill have many morr in the near future, 
because of the sentiment eiprcaerd in 
their letter in thia wise. “That a whole 
lot of farmers ought to be ashamed to be 
stealing a ride on the Grain Growers’ 
wagon any longer and will pay up " 
We hope that Baldur will head the list 
n paying up.

Ksnats la not allow»* the aub auction K 
of the Grata Act te loi urn» lee *

i 1 M POOLE, ffav'y.

CO-OPERATION AT CORDOVA
The co-op.rattve dealings af tbs lessee- 

dale hen orb »o far ha*v only ronatatsd of 
the pnrv base of a endued of mod eels 
la January, KII. end a carload af Roar 
and feed ia December nf the mm» year 
ll la hard tn give any Men af bow much 
waa aavvd la the porch am of lbs seed 
uetn. They mat the member» 9*4 mat. 
per beefed net. and the chief advantage 
won in getting gmut clean seed end to 
not having lo draw them very far. a» I hr 
road* were anything bwl goad in March. 
KII

The taring on the car of Roar end feed 
awwv apparent aa there aw a chence 

, li^Mim|iare petes a We oeiteved onr ear 
■d Soar from the Echo Milling Co, of 
Gladstone. Mae . and saved aa ffoor of 
the beat grade 99 cents per hoarired 
The Soar cost 99 9i end ess retailing at 
99 It at the urn time W, meed 9i 
rents per hundred on the bran, getting 
own at U reals per hundred when 
dr air ra were asking SI I# We aim» aeved 
U cent» per beaded on abort», getting 
M foe U cent» pee hundred, ehile the 
price naked by ileoicr» wee 91 9» The

■AJVTNAGJUfl 
OWTOB A300A1W

t w

* C Haodsv» ««rices 

9 9 Ws>d

t Msg.

WrigBA Myrate. a M warn.H®5saÆ

total an' iag no the ra flood «aa as follow.
Nhw Retail
Price Price

•ft socks of go«r 99 99 99 19
199 “ brae 95 1 10
19 “ short» 99 ltd
The total aoviog oa the car •aa 9199 *»

he as mam as the farmer» ana -- if 
to the many advenlag». offered

I don't think. hewe»vr. that all the work 
!■ aaaaevtwm with it ahosdd he left to 
the aerretory treasurer af the l,»*ml am 
mode Une. aa ie often the men. allheal 
any remanemlhan

JAM KH ALLAN,
Use Trees. Loraedala Branch 

Cerdevn I’O. Men

DIRECT LEGINLATION DINNER
Arrangement» have bee» r„mpA»t»,| fog 

tbs holding of a INrvet LegiU.ii.o- Imsqwet 
ie Manitoba Halt. Wuieipeg. aa Wed eew 
day. May a, el a.99 p.m It la eapectod 
that 9®0 win he preamt A nemher af 
the etrsmgeet advocate» of the Initiative 
» ad Krfrreadem will deliver short ed- 
dream. The hoaqnet will he the wladep 
of the «easoa sad will be aa iadlmtioa 
nf the pmigrem d the movemaal la lavas 
of lhi. greet and aeewaaarv mere towards 
dsaaoamry,

Ticket» era • 1.09 each sad eaay he 
meared I mm the Direct logtdstlee 
Igagne, M* Chambers of Cimmira. 
Winnipeg

and the Hour has given satire mtideetioe 
Wv consider it the beet made ia ( seeds 

This aammetme has never handled a 
car of twine, bat «everal me mime» hare 
boaghl their talae from Praaklia amnria- 
tioo. and the result ha* always Iowa to 
their advantage. I think there should be 
more co-operative but lag as well aa sm- 
nperativn aelliag and I think there will

Hmt
by la» 
Hwtteertaod

Holiday• have been established 
la I he eleaaratorv schools af 

Rccngaisiag the wefl-hnnwa 
fact that the braia maaot trork properly 
when the hmt is e treed ve, the e-bud fee 
ere dismissed from their tasks whenever 
the the ram» aw tee gam above a certain 
point.

Moaday, May 9. has been filed by the
governmmt as Arbor Day ia Manitoba.

ROARING RIVER BRANCH
A sureraeful meeting of the Mamtolm 

Grain (,rower»' eseoeiatioe was held al 
Roaring River lirsnch oa April 9, Preai- 
dent Martin presiding Mr C. If 
Spicer, one of tim drlrgatri to the Cownty 
< onvsnlion. held at Swan River on the 
Kth March, gave a report of the meeting 
held at that point. The following reso
lutions were passed unanimoudy —

“ That we aubncrilpc 95.00 to the Fight
ing Fuad."

"That a letter of sympathy be wnt 
to Mr. Hugh \!)pa in his mc«nt iliac»a. 
and that we, J(!r mcml* ra. rMj. him to 
get up hi»

"That p/ have a beef ring." j
“Tharwe view with didavnf the action 

of the provint ial government in the 
appointing of a one man commisdon for 
the running of public utilities and that a 
copy of thia resolution be tent to our 
representative."

"That we view with appreciation the 
action of our representatives in the bud- 
neaalike way they gave their evidence 
before the Senate in hating clause “I" 
of the new Grain Art thrown out."

" That we appreciate the action of 
Messrs. Srhaffner. Sharp and Croise ie 
the any they voted ia clause "E" of the 
new Grain Bill."

DAVID REID. Sec'y.

w SPRINGHILI. BRANCH
hpringbill branch of the Grain Growers' 

aaaociation held their regular meeting on 
April 5. The vice-president, Mr. Harper, 
who has been spending the winter in 
Ontario, gave a short account of bis trip, 
and a discussion arose over samples of 
wheat he procured from different millers 
in the East compered with grades here. 
The following resolution waa pasted —

"That we appreciate the work of the

Raise The Crop That Never Fails
Just elt down end writ* ue for full particulars of the beet busi
ness proposition you are likely to hear this year. Let ue tell you. In plal” 
words, how very little money will start you In the proêtaWe business nf 
poultry-raising The Pear leas Way. Let ue show you why It will pay you well

adopt the Peerless 
methods, ie make use 
of the advice and aid of 
the Peerless Board of 
F.ipert»- pay you well, 
end profft you speedily

One PEERLESS
user will sell 200- 
002 fowl this year
»nnt Mi IwotlfuK twenty

and I*- I
1 rmt«lWHl* aft I «IfcrainiTlH 

pw rbw W ay |« Ikrtf ffiét 
M<«rr than rlrvrn mills»-n rM- 
IffiffR1 wrrffth »4 rgg« *ew ew4*i 
in Canada lest year Vrt with 
ell ihi« 'riftiHit crkntUy Wfh 
for mry end $4 i»»«l poultry 
•Rdfffft The mtfi 
yet than the preamt pfMMtt’— 
•n4 it tff« » h»*yer d*y I , y day 
Enidiry rst»
mnm for sny farmer eny hr 
met’* child Per* letter fnr 
the time and monrf lirtilrd 
Prnit is mmt l*« I nw
crowded and amr will be.

Poultry ought to 
be e aide - line on 
every farm —
The pooHrv-cmo la the nos 
iron that never Isits g very 
termer rertsiety <msM lo 
mskr ponhry a sutr bar at 
least — *t la » rertsm pm*» tor 
hue no matter tom bed a year 
he may have with Ms '«her 
rfoo* And the Prstbss cee 
tnmer need feet an worry el net 
And of » market tn* all he 
want» tn teH ta the ney rd 
poultry nr ras» We kw* sftrr 
thst for him Wr And him » 
buyer ebn pay* the licet met 
hrt prices m apnt > ssb

Your credit with 
ue makes It very 
easy to start ——
Your credit k perfectly good 
wrth or You can equip y»»ur 
arH fully Un mmt ruaful Dmitry 
» sluing, und yon dun f nerd 
ready mosey to do ft We 
tntnt you; and we will make 
the ferma ao eeey for you that 
tnu will sever feel the oattlffiy 
In fact • Peerfeaa < hit At paye 
for itself and quickly, too

We erffl

Within a month or ao 
from thia very day. you 
could have a poultry- 
for-profit business well 
under way.
Write and ask ue to 
prove to you that suc
cess with poultry, The 
Peerless Way. Is pos
sible for anybody of 
good sense In any part 
of Canada. Get the facts 
about It. They are facta 
that will probably be 
new to you. Send for 
them It'efer your own 
benefit we suggest that 
you send for them at 
once, without another 
day's delay. Just use a 
post card.if you haven’t 
a oamn bend? pm wo woi 
ssd aadrsaa ea o aav tone 
nc* that a all «km'» nnsssar».

I FI? Msoe«e*wt#«C#.Ug. _______________ ___ ____
iMfsahcaha Aviso Irise* AAAraa» ail toscv» Sa

PEMBROKE ÏÏMS»

PEERLESS uiert 
Ret valuable help 
and eervlce free—
kwfiln a f tit yvr f»r ng
t 'tag !igirfi fwmHry rr»nfwrtu. 
(whtr k wv 4n frw (jf any rout

■
r Quand, Mo with pfirtktl 
•dfffrvl Fdit Ifw, " ml truly Ml. 
to rwflmi u*m THrw prur 
t*ru! mm have dfvflnfwi tkff 
g mat vet iwweHrr hwuMWSu la 
Canada - TW hmtUf Y ardu 
•4 Cauidu. Limited Long 
eupvrtmmtlag la the bfflfh 

i hi* «mat tdaat Iwaagkd 
the Pmka to leffatba a ad 
MMdf H an the oar ttKtrWul 
im u *t r lot wee la every ere» 
Uoa of Ike DounMo*
More than 2f,ttU 
PEERLESS ultra 
are eucceeeful
Fantfry reiemg with th* 4MM
tehwvi eel ta# M that to the i 
why The Peer be* Way See | 
HrnffifaM* far ever tWrwtf *
■eoU**’ i •mUrred uR ev •*
There Ie net a ruauna en i 
H veeM net«• eeffnw* I
SJaT r*m I

krnm mm de well The P«enwee
*h ^g(• * 7mm\inii ÎTm* 

Seed right eway for 
lotereetlng offer aed
D D 1? If vary vulaakfff 
F I\ L Cf iaferaM kea 
Yea wt* know why The Pnrhw 
Way to the wey Ie get pruM free» 

tavu mad MM

We uarry uapli aUa
Jhtg dieUrmallei Wei

WHKHgeg. Ileglaa. Calffiery. far 
the enevewlreee mi ear Weeffara
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Alberta
TM Al IICAV BOB*

A. f'eehraa, té#* |#niM of IB*
I* P A . 4*ll**»*4 ■ »*»t itiHxf
4r*a» rwil.ef*. r«**elly *< 
le Ih» ' • A**fé#e* tmen" U Ce* 
mid be le be eee * ■
himaslf. bel 4*1 m* think il 
h* eewei*4 ageie*! b le, a» U < I 
bl* fault, bel thwqwM II il«*M ■ 
be • pelai le ble fbvwr. «le»# 
•p|«*wrUl*4 Ibe a4»aatag*w whh 
•4a be4 le nS*r. ea4 le -k—»ée#
•bete b* gîte ble bava «
#bee#« le If*. be4 lebee *4' ••
Ibe aaqmrtnaHbw le be *S*rw1 
bette ‘a fer l«| plaie* Ae4 thaï 
«ter» ee4 ater* p>—*4 «>lb Ibi 
lleee ee be feee4 Ibam le l'eee 
free, ebeertleg Ibe eereeeieeei 
ebleb Ibe peoals were #e4ee*« 
eehe Ibelr preVleei*. be fell lb 
•4e i fel ere wee eefe Tbe 
melee, be *e!4. be4 eel always 
rlel#4 Ceee4e lie fesaeeiHer*,
Canada wee regarded •• e smi I 
»e Ibe wap eeer Ibe A ret le Dreh 
be RegUad ee4 Inhabited *■, 
lUlew ee4 wbMe paapla 

I*reel l#gt*leil«e wee eel e e«
Il beta* le fere* la days ef Ore 
Beeie ee le rbelee between e 
ateeeer* Tb* eetgt eater ef ibe
ereleei wee e Oenwee printer, wl 
k lam* If ee ebeealeee le Ibe dera 
ereateel Ibel be wee baaieb*4 
le WwMrerUad where ble I4eei 
beta* modified le ewll Ibe e**4« 
rowel IT were adopted wltb lb<
Ibel Mwiif*flee4 le today ibe m 
ereaalte Bailee ee Ibe fare ef lb 
Frew *wilrerlee4 tbe l4ee ba4 
le Aatertra, New Zee la ad ee4 Ai 

Mr. Ceebrae dlerrlmlaated I 
Her era ai eel an I Pwl.ll# "teer 
Railways. h* I trill ir in fa' ■•t gfHHH 
Oweerablp le Nawie Ibe get era ai eel 
nwae.1 (be railwara. I.ut lb* people wrr* 
ee better elI. Tbe peeple. le heeeil. 
■eel rnalrnl the government W* al 

la legate all awr pew era ef awe 
Irai le Ibe weebere of partieeieel, at 
lbey nely ran mab* haw* Tbe power la 
arbaowl*4ir*4 le real wilb lb* people, 
bet they ere aeb*4 le delegate It In eee 
man eaaoeg Ibre iHrwet l^glelalma 
will beep Ibe power la Ibe beeHa ef lb* 
|people who will e«4 be naked to dele 
rale II le a eel ber When e got ere meet 
pledgee Ibe rredit ef a -oeelry for 
twenty flte willllewe ef dolUre to beiM 
railwara »».l ib*a le tara there eeer to 
eee wee. they bete gttee eowetblng 
•way that 4«ee enl Heine g to them Hp 
long a« Ihit roedltlee of alfeira la al 
lowed 11 will be peeeible for prltate rot 
poralloee le rerrepl e raffinent eaebo 
te gela wbel they deelre. The preeeel 
age le pee ef rnml.iaallnat and Ireata. 
•bleb ia Ibe eelaral reeelt of oer eyetem 
of gntAameal wbieb mab re l hem a ee 
rreally to eeeeeaefellt i-ompet* Oer 
gwtereweel oe oee bead la <■ reeling 
I bow by lie roedltloae and oe Ibe other 
heed ia trying le etiohe them off Mr. 
Corhran thowed how we were peylag 
tribal* to Ulan.lard Oil end ether 
Awerirae I reel* here la Ceeede et the 
promet time and repeat»* ibe method* 
of «lock watering, oter p-api tali ration 
•ed rebating which were neeeeaery to 
prefect abereboldera and kill com pell 
Ilea. If tbe people owned tbe gotern 
m eat it woe Id not be poenlble to do Ibawe 
thing», which et preeeel are eeeeanert 
fee aartitel. Hi Direct Ugialetioe we 
•III make oer repraweeteliree more hoe- 
•at by removing temptation from them, 
“ tbe corporation» will know that the- 
•re not leal coert of approval, bet pen 
plo way aeaert power el any lime tod 
"V2Lri”* *rU °f tbelr repreeents ee 

There will alwaya be rorreplioe ea 
long ee tbe owner of property ia not 
jwor of eewe. By referring to 8witter 
lead be abowed hew government opera 
tioa of railway» wee e eueeeaa, likewise 
•U Publie etllltle* could be prodtablr 
operated by the goremmen1. a* ere oar 
telephone* and poet office*. under which

by ad enl eiawple, very alow la aetag It

ewjwynf a very Aeaaant ,, rning
I.I.AN M r a MF RE LI..

Hec'y-Tteee

dent «rated that th< 
I» or game* tbe fowl 
Monday, March I a 
be would lie la e 
with the affair and 
roaaerted with it w 
aak <H*cial circa 
and after aw dim 
that tbe Rl ll»n 
O. K. Knaler and 
adetaed that tbe 
eogniar* Ibe neream 
facilities heieg pm 
meet at tbe Peril 
aa tbia will be on 
insuring tbe Altw-e 
repetition of Hi* p

[•granted

tfueendown I ni 
ateding in tbe ISom 
Tbe secretary was 
tbe Central office 
also 100 membernb 
derided to pulchai 
from a H t. firm 
to bold an entertain 
Pioneer arhnol oe V 
of raising money
Campaign fund _______ by the
< entrai offire. Tbe entrance fee will be 
AO rents foe wen laiiin free. The 
money taken in will be turned over to 
tbe < entrai office with the cieeption <4 
110 which is to go for prises given to the 
three boys bringing in tbe largest number 
of gopher tail*

J GL.AMBFt K.
Sfr'jr Tress.

poor sad rich alike receive jus- 
H*« and fair play.

March <*. IPlt, marks a day to be 
remembered ia tbe history of Berry water 
l nion. I" F A. On that date it had been 
derided to hold a aortal evening at the 
school house and an invitation had been 
sent to the Provincial Secretary. E. J. 
F ream to be present. However, ns he 
wn* fighting the farmers' battle at Ottawa 
and doing even more good than hr could 
do at home hi» place was taken by the 
Assistant Secretary. P P Woodbridge.

ta» Pana# Parmar* *f AWena ay

la apeak lag "f I bo power of tbe pan 
IW la bdag able ta rwe*H a public eee 
•wet, be wee ef Ibe aplnlaa that Ibe** 
wee aw daager of Ibe power bdag aba* 
ed. bat thaagbt Ibel Ibe pAnple weald 
eel la a * i »im nil»* waaa*r Uhe 
ike fieri» an wb* having beard that a 
rertala beak, la wbieb ble aavlaga were 
hM goec nrimi ra*bed b*^ tbe

lev darted to pay it eat ta hi*, where 
epee Ik* i.rtaan *a»d “Tee bar* 
*aough to pay at* theel” “Ob. yea. 
ratal» It “ “All right| I deal weal 
il. bet If yea ree'l nay It. Ib*e I want 
It right away wet** "* Ho Ibe people 
demaad tb* right of rooted, bet erne 
they bare that right, will b* a* la akawa

•ho ia** aa urtecodiag adder* -•# 
mm* «4 lb* peat work logclhef with the 
hope, aed a «aural too» foe tb* Mar* 
*• wee* alw indebted In Mr Mammbct 
4 • 1 wed Mr i 1.1.»

herb, «ecrotaey <4 «he am earn» for 
addr*..M Many lisHnes from hwth 
Reawadowa and Sana y Idea I ..*»« act*
peewet. ecToral.d obr.m .... »U, .............
u* ia lb* program of the riming nad to 
•bom eer bed I bank» w» dwr II wan 
pewpnaad and «crowded Ibel Beery water 
l ew lab* advantage of ibe opp.*iomly
Iwabow thdr apprcMiH» ,4 the ami»- 
I de and a roRertina was take* logo loth*
I awpwigw Fund lad darted by Ih* I F A
Aa a remit $1 IA was donate^ and H*r*v-

la aiailaalaa, k* aald that with the 
eeefgy pet lain Ih* waeking oat of her 
yrahlama. high «laedard ef *da*alioa 
aed *ehere. favored fltmell* roedltloae. 
*o»rgy aed wledwm of people, ha was 
rertala Canada weald rveeh the right 
mini lee

••1er I am the» had I he honor of having 
•ml ia Ih* Ird «bowline W* mod admit 
hooeve*. that thi* .ppnrlaaity to get 
•head of owv hr.#her union» an* da* le 
gelling n»w. 4 Ih* feed el led heed Al 
Ih* rloar of Ih* program of eneg». récita 
line*, etc . aa caceflcat sapper was served 
by Ih* ladies Ikaariag then l«db»wr»| and 
ea* kepi up with good spirit until 3 o' 
dark la I he awwwing A boat I no people

WHAT THE ( NIONS ARE DOING 
On Feb n Rdbamp I awe held thru 

annual meeting |e (hr Rettramp *rbu»4- 
heaee The member* rwwbimd Hu*new 
with pleawro by having tbe 'boeorary 
araktt» prveeel Farm •eganianUon a a*
Ih* only bwwnrm dealt utlk After a 
program of eœg». -do». rerMaltowa. 

• organ aed vioba aeb.twow lb* Indie» 
arr.rd leech end then after a short Jam

F BADEN. 
8»c>.Trees

l he mérita g edpwrwed. everyone having 
mat

A good altewdonre uf fermer» wti al 
the lut meeting of Veteran I "nion end 
the awmbemhip rapidly growing, nier 
new member* being added al lhi» meeting 
Oar prewdrwl. Mr Rire Amro, aaaounred 
that through tb* cooperation of the 
member* arrangement» acre completed 
with regard to willow fence pot» nad that 
three were »1 aile Idr !.. I he men,
One ear of pn*ta he» already arrived al 
Coronation and another la on the way

Son a y dole I a ion met oe March A whew 
terms and quotation» for gopher p»naoaa 
aed formelle were laid before ibe atrmbrra 
It we* decided that *0 farmer» ialerceted 
ia this matter furnish the eecretnry with 
I he queatiUe* they require oe or before 
Saturday, March • when the order will be 
placed la reference to the proponed 
r.tahfaehmenl uf a cream route, the preni-

Dbertof iory ape aed a dwrownm uju.n
the ndtimhibly of building e I 
hell el A'eteran. and upon motion this 
•M h ' mrclinr We
had ee inter*- ting debate upon ” Rc- 
wdved that farming ia Alberta in a 
fetlnre. " The judge* wnammoiiUy de
rided in favor of lhe negative forces
led 1.» :
by Mr Jury, haedicapped aa they acre 
with the more diffb-nft contention»

hat dale 
ml fully 
location» 
cared to 
-ea read

contest inn» lo 
maintain, produced logical argument.
and made l he debate very inelruci# 
and enter!eininriff x

J A. BRENNAN, See /
B'hcnt Belt. Alta.

% lion 
Hiecr be

elevator 
fiovern- 

• 'h»i-fa. 
toward» 

lies! the 
forbade 
f.
'jr-Trea*.

held a 
larch It
write to 
Rations, 
e I n ion 
of poets 
decided 

ce ia the 
purpose 
nuation

Battle A'alley I nion ha* hern doing 
good Hu*new since the oegnniiatioe we* 
effected e abort time ago The mrmhera 
have completed a petition foe a telephone 
line from OiriHr to Edgerton A Urge 
quantity of formalin has been ordered 
end arrangement* ere being made for 
a supply of gopher pniaon. W> alao 
here tied an interesting dierueeion on 
the «abject of early v« late seeding to 
sernie early maturitr of crop» and thereby 
lessen the danger of frost Tbe majority 
favored early seeding. At oar nevt 
meeting the principal subject for dia- 
ciiwn.n will lie “ Deep or shallow plow.

F. W HEARD. Ser'y.
Edgerton, Alta.

Uimi FAIRE» W 
AtMRTA

I ««w Bewec

W J TregtHaa 
awrwwry Ti

1B i Fream

raigsry

tn^ a €•»*»•» fcwMt . Bgw*
I» W a erase. Jffmaatea. Tb»r# ■ « 
%.a.*tam. FewtAJ Rw-e-r *««4* 

Duarte» Otmawr* . 
Votecia r • *•«>• *4ŒWW'chj

|a*er I < #r*e.U • ***') »
Bereaaea. Ürstàmere. ■ac|e*4--<l »
Ba»*aamk Oaatag; Hedieiee Mm. • ■
B-tfJ.faiihli-----------------------

Ibe pee wet gwvecameel will not lad aa 
radmnd rrbef aad aberea» Ibe lew*
Star |.-wl lw. gwranleed Ibe government

1 ‘ — f •! | <r It1- I* lb* WWewowgh wbwnhee» for - .—---------»-------
line to tbie dwtrirt from Tahec and we 
raaaol get aafbdarliuw from maw Tbere- 
focv be it r*»»d»ed ibel we. lb* I wiled 
I'araner* 4 Alberta, at Ibe enl provincial 
election pel • cwwdMat* ia every rural 
tiding in Ibe prwiiare.**

J R HI RAH. fce>.
Alby. Aha.

The tael meeting of Ibe Neadwi l»r* 
an» Bed ellen.led and Ibe roeeidrtelhw 
.hoe* l hr W estera fermer» Ihrowgb I heir 
pH Item» *ad repereeaUlive. protesting 
•gam»t any rlwnps bring made in Ibe 
ear di#riUliM • tease of Ibe tiraia Bdl 
aa* -li«caused el some length From the 
oetbwih we are Imund to roerlade Ibel 
ibe pressai government is controlled 
Urgefy by tbr Keeterw capitalists and if 
Ibe act» to date are e fair sample of « hat 
they base ia state fug aa oar condition 
sill grow worse aad we meet look to tbe 
further establishing of co-operative enter
prise» for temporary benefits The follow
ing reenlutioe a a* unaaimoweiy adopted r— 
"Where»» capital <bie* a«4 prod are 
wealth and by no jad law. contract nr 
rale id order cea lw entitled to receive 
a rale <4 interest greater ia proport ioa 
than the risk iarwrrvd in its operelwie. 
and whereas when such rale of interest 
is drawn from the brains end industry 
of I hose engaged ia melting it prodwtive, 
it ran have eo farther claims upon labor, 
aad whereas Ibe production uf Uhor 
ia aow utilised lo not only pay eareaai va 
interest oe actual capital. Hut also lo 
pay the same rale on watered «loche 
which represent no true value and often 
ia evrev* <4 the actual capital involved, 
•ed whereas we Imlieir tbe cesse less 
ronfii. ta I«Hwren capital and Ubor aner 
from the aggrandisement of capital to 
take from labor this unju»l hire There- 
f«we be it fully revolted that we are in 
full sympelhy with the cause <4 Ubor In 
secure Ha just reward aad that we will 
use oar united and individual influence 
to help them obtain the a*me "

JOHN GIBBON. Secy.
Sundial. Alta.

I#me Star l nion baa unanimously 
adopted the following resolution — 
•* Whereas the government of Albert» 
has ignored the demand of tbe I F A 
for compulsory hail insurance, and where
as the said government he» not given us 
any form of hail insurance to protect us 
through Ioa* by hail, and where»» Ihe 
said government has withdrawn govern
ment hail insurance, end where»» the said 
government ha* opened the door to 
private hail insurance companies who in 
a year of Urge losses can ne eer pay all 
the fermera inaared in their company, 
and whereas the said government ia doing 
nothing to help u* in regard to grain con
gestion in the future, and whereas mid 
government ia leaving Urge tract* of 
thickly settled country without railroad 
accomodation, and wberrna mid govern- 
mci it i» spending money for public build
ing! . in the cities that should he spent 
in railroad relief to those part* *o that 
we will not have to haul our grain thirty 
•r forty mile*, leaving u* at the merry 
fi4( the moneyed mterent*. end where»»

Twenty members .were present at Ihe 
lent meeting of Sunprairie I nion end four 
more were added The president opened 
the question box and the New Zealand 
hum system was dim-timed. The probabil
ity of socrrmfitlly operating a lieef ring 
wn* considered and will be decided upon 
at a-Utrr date. A committee we* ap
pointed to visit one of our member* wno 
is HI. Orders will be taken for post* at 
the next meeting end it ia expected we 
will be able lo order two carload*

H A DENNISON. Secy. 
SUvdy, Alta. «

Oleic hen Inion is adding to tbe mem
bership roll and looking after a lot of 
business. At tbe last meeting beside» 
adopting several important reo.lutions the 
members present subscribed 13 50 towards 
the organisation fund. In the matter 
of farm loans it wa. derided that the 
government should be naked to enact 
legislation to enable the farmer» of Alberta 
to obtain money at from three to five 
per cent, interest. .We believe that when 
tu government guarantees the bond» 
of railway companies for Urge amounts, 
even to the full value of the line, and a» 
the railway- and all other branches of 
industry depend on the farmer, that the 
farmer» are entitled to an equal privilege 
in obtaining cheap money.

W D TREGO, 8ecy
Glciehen, Alta
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A ft** Tw OM CWmi Pw Tree e# 
IM fer* Hereeeree

Island Park Nurseries
portes» la 

D. WALL*CS . i Mm.
TO ms H WilM MSN AMD 
vaatsmut or werrssM camada

WE. dam le drew rear etWileoei 
to iff iff iplsadtd !»•« of Mcstm 

Grew* Nursery Tiw. «Ml are 
•Il iram on ow Nef ri— el Port- 
w U Prairie. F.very hied al 
Forvst Treee. smell Fnet». Flower- 
in* Shrwbe aed Strawbemee: baatdae. 

f Senne. Awencee While 
C olorado Blee

Heixm FW Sold lo the
eumo i II yow ara mtiras

Dear • raw IM Mr PfWe IM

TME SERVICE COAT THAT 
Keeps Out All the Rain
tain I ha front of this Slither Is 
WATttnwof 5rr owr patent BM1 
[lx.lt out of sight when cost it 
buttoned, that guide every drop 
down and off. .Another peaaf of
Fish Brand Quality

'SOLD EVERYWHERE

Towt* Canadian 
Imirte

M Toeoete

A TREATIS
eatbe

Horse- f*2Sl 
FREE!

We eOVr yea heel 
thtitnl that wllayeol 
an aAeat trio 4M- \ 
reeaa red haw la cere 
«Warn- CaM Sw H at ^ ^

THendalls
SPAVIN CURE

If |TZ MlrMloSaMaS
ewa axon- -I ee-lyew W—W
ewe OX led HMIJI.W ■ ■*« ** “

^r^rvrs*

.■.LI NR •

4 champion or emreocm 
IHIHT LEC.lMLATHlM AMD PtSUI 

uWMUkHir
Hand Rath no. m td Salai ai*. Noah, 

■h» te rxioiM( Meath QuAppvA» ta 
Ihr raaeiae prwtteetel elartioa oathara 
Ine idetf.vm aa Mhroe

“I have •• «ary pwl lelaraet ia rtlhrr 
** the ptdHwel nar1iaa.huI ae parly pavaeo- 
«orat » the ••el) hied ehèrh ea have lo
de). aed ae tedapae*wr, wHhse Ihr pari) 
in the wl) hied lUi aeder praoael 
Mlaai «d H'lnl eeatimcal e«ar «al» 
a chaare U Uhr itarl ia the a,oh id lew 
leliee. aad a» the Moral party ae tha 
•MpurUal quoet»m «d imptwrtt in fe 
hoe etlh Ihr letafeela <d aa ,,.rreLl*ia« 
wn>eaM) d ow panait. I here accepted 
aomiaalhm at tha head# <d I la. Morale 
■• Mh Ip AapaSe. bet without aa) 
<t"M «• ta# I aeilher delead the peal 
arlhet el tha part) aor ewhr proauaaa 
«• Ma to ha If Iw the fetare I ans wan 
aaelad with the arlhehaeaa aad arrogaacv 
of Fuelers prutxrlinawta. aha e«t not 
le«t erth prv.eeUa* ee fn.ta bo, mg whaav 
ea bhr. era i at parti east eeoeeh le ai) aa 
atoal a-4 eeJI eharv we weal te.

To ay awed IHrvrl lowlaUoe h a 
onmv important mfarm than My A her. 
a* ha.tar ta it the power ta raoaa tha

CMtr latrreet te triumph one pn.ala 
areata With the eaapne ia their 

haada the roatmoa people raa rid I heat 
•at raw (roe the esartioee el thaw who 
ewfilreel. pillage thaw, under forma 
ad lee I aw a babevet ia public ovatr 
•hip Of Public l lilHtee. pertwwlariy lbe 
waea» td traaaportelioe I aim with 
Ike liberale ia their loo lardy mupuitoa 
id tha rights <d tha paoviere to the a»tarai 
raaounwa eithta her border» I go 
furl bar. boeavar. than am ecqeisttme 
by the province to Iritlee away to polHtral 
(a .unite» aad farparaliawa aed weald 
have such aatural wealth aa tor .«ample, 
rrawwt. cosear» td aed developed by the 
•talc fur the aw ut tha people. Aa y«e 
• r. aaarr. whaa the int rumor» of Ihr 
(*ar»l mrrgrr ware beta* w hi» pared 
•boot. I made a fettle effort to iaduce 
I be Saskatchewan t.orarumaat to acquire 
a i«mial dammét, manufacture can 
nr tl[oe puMt< war ha aed aba» «upply it 
to Ihr public at not tor the building td 
bien aad fw local tmpr... rm.nt.

Tr toting thie elate étant td my punit if 
may be •atiafartury, I remain.

Yours for prior reel re IrgulatMO.
DAVID RAILTON, Hr

Snleluta. Heah.

QUESTION DRAWER
Qu «Diluas m all matter» affretina 

the ialerretr at Wretarn farmers will 
hr anawrrrd ie this eeluma, provided 
they are at grnarsl intrrsat to our 
readers. To en»err all the question» 
sent ia would take a large amount 
td apnea aed occupy a greet poetise 
of the time of The Guide stall Ea 
quirera should writ# on owe aida id 
the paper owly aad must give their 
full nano. Dot necuaeanl) for publi
cation.

twnumiM) max
Qs.—"A” eve. » trrluie «I mo l»»4 ee 

• heh I lor» o • erg MfWUiUi B~ bu e 
l-Mfb at harm as the reef», ear -f rbrb gate 
tela thi« a«tl end Am <A# I" isM.H the râla» 
of the • eiwel, »»4 watt hr peeve that "A” 4eg 
the a.Il» A O R . Alt».

A as.—“A" would be lie Mr to “B” for 
the lorn at hi» horse. “ H" would not 
have to prove that “A” dug the well but 
would have to prove that “A” bad 
knowledge of the well nod the dangerous 
condition to which it *»• left.

in Dtmcvvmw
Qan —I height • «rrtia» at lui flaw • caw- 

n»> ui • per weal we» iw Nr. reel her II ISII. 
I id flat got thrxbad eerl enald eat mil the 
per oral, eed t he raoa»»r gare aw lill May t, 
l » I e Mr eras it rtlll ewthrwhed, a»4 I aa. elill 
«■•Me la per. I alee hart tee acre, at lead ready 
lit wheat aad here ee reed What rae I id— 
J H.

Ans.—Your best course is to eiplain 
the circumatnnces to the company and 
aak them to wait until your grain ia 
threshed. I niter three circumetancea it 
is hard to believt that they would refuse 
to do so. sa you would, of course, pay 
interest on the amount overdue

CATTLE EATING NT Ai AN
Qee» —Mr grabs i. eX threshed, aad Sir 

•eighhor tira, ho rattle eat la feed ee ■/ atari»
I aa I .or hio for daaiagm H 1.

In».—The answer to this question 
depends on the herd law ia force ia your 
district In some districts the herd law 
is only in force during the summer, and 
if it ia an in your district you should have

need your stacks for your own pro- 
f* tion

CANADA’S 
BEST SEEDS

Steedard VitMn of Highest
m|| Nfc.waAowoa g aoxd am J MM 4 L^_mi .ini wnI ami l liUll Iw a^PTONRi ■

New

Get these Seeds and our Copyrighted Booklets 
on Gardening in the West !

MBWSVBT III 10*10 BASLBT 
BBBWBB TWO BOW BD BABLBT
■TA WD WELL TWO BOWED 
n_AX. FABAOON BRAND 
LO HO FELLOW rcDDEB COBH 
BED CLOVER 
HABDT ALT ALTA 
TIMOTHY

■ IBBBIAN MILLET 
OBBMAN MILLET 
COMMON MILLET 
HU WO ASIA* MILLET 
JAFAWBEB MILLET 
DWAET BEEBE BATE

Stocks True to Name—when you plant them 
they produce what you expect

Steele, Briggs Seed Co., Limited
WINNIPEG . CANADA

$6.25
DAIRY

QUEEN

CHURN
This Churn revelvee ee tvdeead steal relier VirtBM Ia 

■urtag a smooth easy running machine. Cm be operated 
Ether b7 hand or feet eenbliog operator te reed or saw while
churning.

SAFETY TOP PREVENTS PLUG FROM 
FLYING OUT WHILE CHURNING

Banral la made of thoroughly seasoned weed carefully salec 
tad. Frame Is of wrought angle Iran well galvanised and ee- 
curaly braced. Easily washed and thoroughly sanitary

To obtain butter in the shortest time, the chant ihsild 
make about tfty revolutions per minute. With properly 
ripened cream hotter will then form la about SO minutas

PRICES
n M 614— 1 gallon. Trice.............................. $,5.75
W M 616—16 gallons. Fries.......................... *6.25
ee M 616—eo gallons. Fries ......................... 6.96

Before ordering any farm goads always obtain ear 
price. We cm make a generous saving after all freight 
charges ara paid.

kT. EATON C«-J
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Rales:

TH K (i R A I N O BOWK RS* U I11 h K April 24. 1912

Want, Sale and Exchange
i*t eu

Twelve

F ABM LANIW
* wici ifcnoe or un euru. at

e turn Mm «WMI •« Irefe MfwW 
e* teMMM kn4 n(IMiwl taillât. em 
wf imii 1er • *&* mmirnm *» M ■ 
B*H*b»nw«« *> Will «le» mA
MW bt*f •« MM* fw e >«W l»W« «Wr 
tare el leaf ie the re^re pro. *«•* ee« lw
hni V, L MW. teiti MtSnS)

»i »

■M MU %. NILS etninter a
Awi «I take. MW mm wfer mNiimw. 
eA fwsaf. wf «*m wtrw. Mew 
«Will. #•-.«•• A Me m4 f few*. MM|k 
SSHM^‘ rtSSSR wSp ^Shatv
tit** M' ewe. ell ewe. ef M*w M> 
ewe. keU wk keMeee I k le ,nn. I 
■ef ewb A. J. U M.« *•«., reel eee. 
TWakf. kite Hi

m AAie oa tun «tant mm

Kie hMMMMM. If e>Me eeef ef 
■MM jef t Mil— weft ef Cereal ee 
Oaaeftw » will ere. •« » mit ef lim 

teMeet S nle. St eefee b«... elf fee 
be krw*ea Meet I-U Ml e4#weie« fera 
mM 1er lit per err*. p.ta* M.we. ear 
lira» le eau far*leur 1er fenker » 
lira ell ■■ wrWe tUlef U Mllakatl. F U 
Bee A Heala. lHa It It

roe iau «tarn motion ruao.
lerfe km kere le nwee nf*»» t'u

^^HHajkfHaeWaeew l*e .a*i>
I % all a

Hi Ollti. A
earn feerlir ef/weta* If 
■ lira. lining* lareraaf.

AHA.— WI BA VS roe IAU
I ball eeeaea »< Ire* «tare leaf elf aUre 
Ifae Wklflii AU we be waa flawed 
Write fee fflee Vwraeke A Lewie. «M II. 
Wee «re BelMM* w.a.ime Baa 111

• •to Mr*

e rroce r asm. <
fake J, Mpara, II

SEED GRAIN______
fAMOOS A LABS A WEBAt «SOWS fSOB

nrf pewwnf ffeie rn^paatrf. Ilawff 
A «res Mekr r—• re ireetlaf. 
,■*•«• ikr*r law er » / • er rrmsaa 
•#•• nfaeaf a* faire, tl far kertel
f a. |^^ae aLa |M katW W a *V M W ■^FWPM'W * HH wvw eveeeiw
•ale ta rreir kere. I ke«* IS male eew* 
ii.mg. rT I rear, es* fe. St II TkeeAer 
Mill Basa Bt*ef. Bee IS If

rWBIaVB BVWDBBO BVeBBLA UBBfUBT
kertef. etee iwarlb, eref free free *.«»eer 
eeef eee4. Ill mi fee lee Be • karkrr 
Wrteaa. til Bf.ere ■• W.ea.fef. Waa

IT If

poultry

roe bals a quantity or abb» rus
free free Ire) sat weed*. Irw free at 
B.efe few fair frank el BMWftMBI 
fl It fee keakri. Imluf leg ke*. f * k 
owe Be.eaea, Bee SIB. Break Jew. Bee*

SB «

oawtbd — rotaroes
Male 1*0.10* a»r frire.

» OABLOTS

1.1 ■•« «ee be keefb* M «a*lira pumuUUuu 
H «Mlare. Earner Beak MS

NAWDMOBBD SLAB WB HAVE A 
iteitef eeeauif ef ear ewe free* See 
■of free k eref wbok we > eiffkrtrf le 
Ike Self ie fre.aei Ike pwglkUMf ef Mt 
.-elaleief ewstaae eeef oaf* reraare 
rka ere fertareMr ekeel Ik* *«*■>>, ef 
lka.1 serf ere leeWef Ie write 1er e aeftr 
eaf frire Tke E.eaaf Beef Ok, Lit. 
WUIeeakkf Beaear Ikfr Bwkalwee Saak

ft j

•Ike f*e 
tare. Mas

rOTATOBS ros 
Weller Irea^Me

■ ___ fill kl* or I nows
Meat*, eeef. Prlee Sll.te fee keefref 
feeefe el thaiblbl. <1 Wtaal.o Ueeelak
Bkflef. Bea

remit. lee weeks earlier ikaa
kf.

IT TOO WISE TO SOT OB SELL A TABM 
write la Jefca L Wsleaa Leaf Oa. tara 
leaf «fenalMie. Wiaeifef. Baa. S4 if

ros BALS- ste AOBB rABM, ft* OULTI 
•akaf. he feeler*. fwo.d fair keikflafe, 
■eaf waiar i*re* oiler fi*a few etere 
1er* if fir ewaer. Wa. Leak, Mnk.ra.
Mes I* •

FAEM8 ABO WILD LAUDS FOS SALS OB 
Taaaeer.r laMaf. goof aerleta aateafIf 
SaMe, Heir r«e*ir.a*i«a M mererSwtae Eft_________US

ros sals ten aosas or oboiob
Wweweef free leaf. I.eelef M Creel «e 
relief Fee fanli.I.r* effl. See ST, 
Oeeiae. SC. M S

FARM MACHINERY
ros SALB — 0ES It E r FAISSANH»

Bara* feeef'e. eaf tarerai «resta ee 
«le*, werkef .el, iwalr* fa,, reilakla 
fee flawing, alee liste eew Brdaak, 
•*»* re la. Infer kegfrr ••« hlaw.r eaf 
etfkl karral geeellB. last, all far St.ton 
Tara* ,«* salt Affl, We* Haute**. We 
eeaaa^ Maa. M S

WABTBD FLOW!WO. EITHBB STUBBLE 
a kr.*ling k, ib* eere. kaai.rn Alkane 
a Western Seetelekewee BeuefecUaa 
gear*Hi..« Affl, la Alfref laiaebhary, 
W.le.à.w.a, Alla IBS

LOST, STOLEN er STRAYED
FOOEX» OEB WHITS AED BSD BULL 

(Awe le a, flea* Oeleber I eel ,ear. vwaar

An'i
LOOT — OEB SLA OB MABB. SBVBE

/•«re oi«, else aaa brewa getfiag. fear 
/•ere ,4f, belt «ilk belle re ee. kraafef 
T kere.«bee ee rlgkl Jew., Iw.•«, !.. gel

K-h*rt "-"-to

SITUATIONS
BAEAOBB FOB TBB BBE1T0 FARMERS

■■rate» Ce . lAf . Beeiie. Ma*., aaae bel 
Srw rle.i aim aeef apply Hrfl,. Mating 
• Ifeneere. eg* eaf «1er,, .liber fa .ighi 
•walk, a ,ar. le Cbartea W Heat*. See.- 
Tree* . Baelle. Bee. H I

BARRISTERS
B L ADOLPH. BARRISTER. SOLICITOR 

Unary, Oea re, barer; eee*, la leaa.
Braefea. Baa

«Ireeef. plump. brlgkl Wk, Bat a 
tall Uwllef eaaelil, SI M fa 
kegs larlafef. I.ek I « H i
Welfaal. Seek

SM BUSHELS OOOD OLAAJf FLAX 
li w keek.1 Jeka Baahaf. r*

Hi

r.o_

CLBAE FLAX FOB BALS; SIM FES 
berk.I aerka free T. Living, toe*. Law 
eee. Bast SS S

ros SALS — OBOIOB STBAWS 
fl.nl. b.H.ta Iisnl.p eaf WerSeb 
far IM. M J. He re re. QsiU Lake.

SEED FLAX FOB SALE— OBOWE OB
break tog fro* rleen eaaf. First Uast.
Si It par baa bel mrleSlaf beg. W. C.
Hr.lheer Mi.mi Men Ml

OLSAB FLAX SEED FOB •ALS.—ISTI
far kaahel. bags leelafef. fob f> Aim
anfer. Oakrlll*. Man SOI

FUBB WEB MACOBBOOB •BED FOTA
law II to per barbel fab. tt A. Halw.
Togo. Back ST I

BAEESB OATS OEB CAB FOB SALB.
prie* to mate for bushel.
DaaMaw, M.lfert, Seek

CLBAE FLAX SI
ST per «eel ;
Ckeplie. Reek

WHITS OSMBOTOHB,
I we fee* ease 
ef Boon . I.

BAEESB OATS WB HAVB ABOUT ASM
be.k.le geef. rl.ee eeef eel* ef Ike Ben 
ear variai, grew* aa »w krmkiag Tke, 
are Ire* free *mf« nr Bailee* weed* eaf 
ekww Mreag err* tan I to* fewer. Prire 
•*> reels per be.br! rimeef .ef reeled 
f ab. Regie* Npeeiel prlr. ne m leefa 
Tba Me***/ Reef Ce , Llf . Willeegkb, 
We near Bigg . Seek.leoa. Seek H I

mm ter Ikree feller*, Beebe.
kfeSa la,ere eaf pa,era. «SM 

r ee* Seller Slip Baraka Feel

rues BBBO S1EOLB COMB BSOWB UM
bar* .fga. ini fee, SI M; aaaaaS. Si so 
fa. Sitae*, eta aaf ngai far taatref 
gee realm* Waken PMarm. Waeeaeee. 

_ Baa le g
BOOS FOB HA TO El WO FUBB BSBO

Wkua W,**4««ke*, Weil* Beak*. II far It 
Wbile Be*t I «.beret* Si to aaek T 
l-wsb. larewi. Eee MS

sees ros sals--fobs bbbd beodb
leleaf kef*. SI tv fer III*** Berne*I 
1*1. BleeSeeaf. B*«, fT S

• O BBOWB LBOEOBB AED S 0 BEODB
i.!**« H.g «gge 1er be«*h.eg. areal .ejrre, 
Tt* far iblrtaee. SSwo far Too Alfref 
Arertll. < leawillww. Bea fT IO

BUFF OBFUfOTOE BOOS FOB SALB. SI M
far eetltag ef Sflea* T S IMaa Eefare 
Boa

BUFF OBFUfOTOE BOOS. St M FBB
•flaw, M ee far ifl, l« f*r kaafreA 
J. t Ee fflee lienee,. Eee >« If

SLACB OBFIWOTOW FBISB WIWESBf
S#W eaf birfe far «al* W W. I>eeg<*>

irleaker*. Eee
BABBBD BOOB BOOS FBOM FBB a EBAD

ef b, ee. «af prise pee , —« aerate, lean* 
fete* eerkeref*. SI la rlaee. H.mi.be Feel 
Iff Skew. 1*1 A aaS elb.r maa ef.lktrS 
■nee reekeeeM, 1*11. 4S la l*e fieri we

B H J. B.
ST S

eelllag. |1. Ibn* e*IUag*. S» 
Clarke. Bel SIT. VlrSeeTliks

SBODB ISLAEDOSB OOMB
rgga free p
le, leg .left, at St 00 aaf ft

■f.ee.f ikree iieer Ie greasr, eaf eke* 
lelei, free trum weefa Frira. St to far 
keeb*l keg* taalefef Waeiara Hleviba 
1er*. Iiml.4, Seek slew. Beet It t

FOS SALS TXMOTBT BBBD. IS OSETS 
eer beebel. Hell law kart*, Tt war eer 
■artel Brawl fairy. I ekiliwey, Ana.

IT •

BXTBA SUFBBtOB WBLLB1FBWBD FLAX. par

Lestera*

■ if g ; ; g
Freak Hate**. TIT Breed war. 

Waakalaea. Seek____________ IS II
BOOS FSOM FOBS BBBD BUFF UBFIWO 

law eaf elagie nak Will*
|l oo far I flew. Bra A. W. 
hawieit Hirer. Bea

FUBB BBBD • O BUFF OBFUfOTOE 
rgga SI.to far tftew; (M.to per e.sl, | 
IT OO per loo. W. M Beekar. Deafera. 
Saak, is i

■ UFF OBFIWOTOW ABD S 0 WHITS LAO
free» prn* «inmeg elwk. It.til 

T. A- ErUeaelf. Drier*IB* 
MS

POULTRY
gÂwEBM — twyi wm

Ill—l. Bert* Wf Wklle W,.« 
gn.w .4w*w ■ Ik* MS P—‘•'TW*** 
W* MS #■»**« ref far MS SanaS fw 
wwfkWmt Ifawlw FwOrf SM* Bar 
nS Ba*l igw SI M aaf (S 
Wkna Si ail Ht» ^w II 1» wf I* Mfer 
■flee* lamtatee Mb B“ ***
Wring Hel ire* Ctebe » Walk**. V*e 
• ■Be All* ** *

BUTTS» BOO* wons WB FAT TOF 
i itwt. BwrtuaM* kr bifrew wfrr faf 
1.11*etw reea.fl ef ■>•*■ Bark aew 
.eg *44nee flalaly w eaek faakas*i Af
^ i^ts fflt iUSE'S» I It y AHKR Rwfswwswbs
erf lui SWfeea Freda e* Cmfllr 
a rearfeg. Bw W

BUFF OBFUfOTOW SOWS FOS SALB. 
free grwi wtwer lafera. aria# wteeiag 
ktrfa «'lb fra* rw#r. SI 1er It. M lee 
I-» Bekert Weefwet. HMfMk 
a*. S*W>

MeOFA F ABM Bl
Herts elaeare el fear af M
lake * 1er feel febra Ifl I MH* B* 
eer Seeks egg* i nk IribSl. fT fer wt 
tlan. Ikree lut M W. A Barker 
I «.Urelae. Mw ** •

SO 1ST BASSES 
il elk in Baai

lew rwberelb free Sf 00 Cum eeppl, a 
lluHef awker ef •«■ Ikte fflee at |l M

Km™ fautas af It. ar lw* awBast far M oo
g* «... Ire. reeg. tuba» O ftr.ltn.

Clear tinea Farak OwrSelA Saak

MISCELLANEOUS
BLAOBAM1TB I BUSUfBWS FOB SALS.

akf ,0**0. gewliw eegtaa Tne beat 
aw gnafat. frill aaf Hawey l.ala far gw 
arel wart; Saab er lane* l* wtt Apr1/ 
Bw t. OraM Orman OaMa M i

WÆTBD FBICXt OE BIEDBB TWISA

F.narra Traftag Caei Uultaf. Hear,
Saak. STS

I AM SOLS ASSET Of CAS ADA FOB TBB 
Ore*I Wwtara Traf; twiWerlal rigbu 
far wl* la Baaafaatan UM werlf kwt*r 
EMa arrepetlw at gaef freSts ASS raw 
W. W UarrtaA lyraeara, AN*. Ola Mt

FABMBBS AED STEAM FLOWKBE - BUT
Ik* ban I Walt* (Swrta) real final free 
Bi.ereif* Ferern* El*. SI II far tw 
<Et*a raa. It OO) f.a.k. BMafeK. J. F. 
Beleer. Taytartw. Beak MU

WCB FOITI a

BEAUTIFY TOUS BOMBS AED SELF THE
Sfntreeal* Orfbaae' Waaekiae Horn, b, 
ordering .free* trew free Fry. Naîtra 
if rue* fwr laekee af will re rwt*. eel.

«aag rrankarrim. a.erage height IS leek**. 
r*r gone Sit per I Hi; alt flefbll 

eeee Fry. I'eaora. Week tg S

BOOS FOB BALS AT SAM FBB BETTI*O 
ef Sflew. free eery .b.ueel «en bred 
He mg Beaks aaf While W, eaf etw 
Re* W SeU. Ak.ra.lky, tat. IT S

BARRED BOOH OOOBBBSLS FBOM OOOD 
■Ml. SI to. f.k W.ir.ee M J. Hern 
eee. Elgeebelw. Seek

FUBB BBBD BABBBD BOOH OOOBBBSLS 
aaf keaa Prtw SI.SO e*W Mr* B. A. 
Wilaw. Dewberry. Alts.

• O WHITS LSOHOBEA BABBBD 
Keek a BaS Orpiagvma. ewa SI So per 
tfleta. A W. Aaftrew. Fleelas 14 It

BOOS FOB SALE WHITS BOOBS AED
B C. Brewa Lestera*. Write 1er prime 
Mr* S. Carralbrr*. L"realilla. Maa IT S

FUBB BBBD SISOLS COMB BBOTTE LEO
here rgge. Il OO fer eiltlag ef It. J. K 
PeaSletw, Leant. Alla l« 1 «

BUFF OBFIWOTOW FOWLS, SITTLWOS OF 
egga SI.to per Sflew Vlrlaa T. W Pel 
lata Parts.1 la lew (O.T.F I. tat

BOOS FOB HATCHIEO FROM FRIES WIW
sing Uni Bn? ref Kerb a IS SO net St 00 
per IS; H. a B. Lestera aaf R. tt Rhode 
Irlaaf Rede. S3. SO per Ifleen A. O. 
Mitchell. Bel 141. Hedtlw/a. H*.k tl 6

OEB DOE BE FUSE BRED WHITE WYa/'
telle eerier.le for sale, SI OO each. Beal 
«ehI » «weft. Ckarrhbnfge. Back.

FOBS BBBD BABBBD BOOBS. SIBOLB
teek BaS Orpington, net 8 C. While 
lagbbra. 1er wle. egg.. II 74 per tilling 
•f fifteen tt F. Brewer. Aekrille. Maa

J M WALLACE. BOSS1B, MAE BUFF
eat wklle Orpington rgge. tl.00 pur fifteen 

> «old wt
WASTED FRESH BUTTEE AED BOOA

d retard poultry, fork, rwt w u lion, f'He 
tow end rege tables Add me A® W Taf- 
lor, ItlO Ith 8t W . Calgary, Alta & row if

•me L B
d pnree 
SiMlkl.

OEEMINATIOW TEAT
l. flit S. WkltSeld 

Ml

MOTOR CYCLE
FOB SALE MOTOBCTOLB. IWDIAN t. 

■ega.to Bel II. Flaeaa Mw. It e

NOTICE
la (Man all if* atm be li oar oEco 

Keren Day. la nfrwc. af fat* ef pekli 
cation. alee aU ebaagw wd caacallatlooi 
■bbt reach a* Barca Dayi In af ranee 

Kindly kelp ai by leafing year afi 
la UM*.

o o o

f.a.k. year Mallow 
Halo wake B.O. IT tf

WASTED TO BELL— LUMBSB AED OOED
weed la Oral* Otwwore' Aewclatlo*. Ie ear 
Iota For prim, apply to 8 M Stgarfaea. 
Arkerg. Eee IT I

TWINE BOSEVIEW UNION NO S3, 
wwte qeetetione w kInfer twin# la tw or 
wr lets, felieenf at Arno. Alla. L. B. 
HerV lerboe. Allé SS 1

SEED TOUS ADDRESS TUfD WB WILL
ataU rw Ball.lia. ee Flab Orewtag. Men 
lake Liaaaaf Oil Hllla St Bwlfew. Maa

SUS

wasted FLOUR MILL IE WBSTBF.E
('aaafa. state fall perUmlan Bas •«. 
Flerker Croak, Alla.

CHEW

MAPLE
SUGAR
TOBACCO

•■J». SWEET. MELLOW AMD JWCT

MOCK CITY TOBACCO CO.
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Breeders’
DIRECTORY

dull ggU9 jrr r i * *«
W *a* % li f |00j00| » %%# 0j|f 0 M g00|0 l%(|tu0 ||0||j|0 b, 0000
I'I(|H< •• U'W< *• «K ■'«■>!■ < >.<
leee lies Ma ■—»t

a w4 » UN i.tooi ■■■>!..< 
w.l» toc NMIU It.l et» t.r. M Wtaejiel

STOCK
roaasr ion ran cududuu

Min» se4 h 
oes »#4 two

kwtk tu t «IdiiM «4 à P. >mI|| 
p»»nl etotlitoc.

1^1*0 |,| 000 * ^ a^|«a>4<"4 jr#ni »f
h~k. .«■« «i.M Ml “

n
M» «et

OrohwoL
••UPmeorai PO,

torui rua auu as
liste!•«. Use W. Steel est llte «se.»

Sells îerkehlrae. *
mmmü

S*e4 B
i mt» h (>r«te«tee 

nie sheet sed IIIMM,

i«e «tslliow» as uni wow oe uu
SOS *el«»ea es4 l'otohorw» eert». H 
eeslliese will ertlte m Jeesery rtl.ee I 
lewe* Use es» et» et sms te «sente 
Write le» rctol.fl ee4 este «etee W. L I 
lltClee. Cgg.r *.«•«. Jttl e»4 le lit «e 
l*«-tlls« Pets (Met IU«tâs le

ros MU IMPOBÎID ATBSHtBB BOLL
See y este eU. greet teeth getter three 
; «et liege el the tree 4eitf lit» Jehe H 
T net We. Vogrw.tlle Alts S« •

POB BALS —OBS CLTDBIDAU BIAS.
i tee. Vteter Betes, If ' Belwerh " • by 
"Betes'e I'rt4s" Melee leer rests ft tee 
reseeseh'e B A MKftTl. M»e»eeee4 Mss

FOB BA LB BBOtmUSO BBOBTHOB*
hell, three peers «44. ret et tees tree Is 
Itye. reeb et seep terme A. Bettes I 
« reek Berm. Beslet. Beet. W •

rOB BALS THB PUBB BBBO PBBCBBB
es etslliee Le I'etths Be. IMH Metrp 
Beyls urssAers Beet M 1 >

Bree4er el Aprehlree se4 Berte4 Beefes 
Tee eg we lee 1er este

A D M« DO WALD BBBBDBB OF FOBS 
ht»4 Terhestree ss4 were hre4 Whettherwe. 
pessg hell let eels BesspeMe Btee* Perm 
Segtshs Bee.

BBBBFOBS OATTLB AJTD BHBTLAWD 
Peste» fleeter «nee »er4e el the West 
Peep e eh teles he (sees e»44l»e—4 B
Bstyles Pegler Pert Perm. Hsrteep. Bee

BBOB1BOBBB — WB ABB OrFEBlBG 
belle el renews eg-e eg te etghteee meethe 
Item BBC te SIOO, else tews e»4 Set fere el 
yregertleeete ertree Welter Jeeeee A 
Bees. Beeeet. Bee

M TOBBBHIBB PIOB. BIX WXBKB TO BIX 
meethe, IS Bhsrthere hells, • Clp4e etsl 
Iles selle rtetsg I. 2 es4 « peers Bees 
te sell, er4er eerlp es4 get eAdee J. 
BeesieM Metgreget. Bee.

BBOISTBBBD BBBEXHIBC SWISS —
Teesg sleek 1er eels — Stsre Temerge 
Ltptoe. Seek

WAWADBU PA AM. BHOBTHOBB OAT 
Ils I Streeter Sheep—A. J BetKsp Bee 
4eesl4 Bee

W |. MrCOMB. BBBBBFOBD, MAS—IM
perter »ed breeder el Red relied route: 
the fermer't tee, .teek for tele IB II

BBOWBB BBOB . WE W DO BP. BASK —
Breeden of A borders Anger < "ettie Block 
1er eels

lender

LTD1BD

MrPHBBBOB. WADS* A. BABB.,
e# Yorkshire ewlse. stock let esle 

•1-tS
CLTD1BDAL* BTALLIOB POB SALS— 

Imported. R. 0. Word. Welttpo. Reek
Ull

RROIBTEBBD TOBBBHIBB BWIWB. 
pee eg Meek fee role. Proek Plots
Seek Lff*r,

W. / TBBOILLOB. OSLO ART BBBBDBB 
eed Importer el Hole tote Prootss (ettie.

POBB BBBD DDBOO /BESET PIOB POB 
eels Ueorge H. Be tee. OUhert Piste» Me.

o A WALBBB A BOBS. O ASSEOIS. MAS , 
breeders el Clpdeedslee. Stock for esle

THOROUGHBRED HEREFORD BULLS POB
solo H A M.trhell. Hltrhellee. Seek

DOGS
SCOTCH COLLIES PUPS AJTD PULL- 

grown, form brwd from workers ; prices
53.00 to 950.00. according to mi age and j 
•tile. H. C. Graham Tring. Alt*. 90 0 |

u sTBAUAVt want rare tbaih
A enter le the Haoday Tiers of Phrth 

Wed I wot toits tap* —
TW «Hrumtr s le peer p'wrwal ...

put of ft meat «I 
«Sept» Ohwwt rtrerty

«•» sltwtr ewbyrtt te • IkrsHày mgh «4 Ibr 
Hiar». sert e Bedim» pn-d .4 I hr lert that 
Htirtl périmé en toi moth- hwt grew 
Tw obdity l« Attrteoo ter It os ipprlatl 
tokjtfl am the |*gA
rum opt

Ibewghl for e
Aon rap Ike . .

loritee bee rwmplrtrlp faded la Pfw- 
fwr the rroiaito claimed 1er Hi la fact. 
Ike rey 1er tha New Pn>lrrlHMl o.lattlt 
that Protect toe to a«d llm | ■ ~

hoea tarn ^f 
ggtirrobir time Bar*

Be doebt I ha I Pte

TVrre

■ be fallow lb* q wet tret oat thaï l resit 
awl naths are ibt iBwbi af rite- 
T-mHt-ti, ifnwrwforw iwct*1 ts ci cr> r*1*,swill 
lot I be afwaèag ap of the tarai tarn*. sad 
a dr meed far I be ebaiHkoa of lasee oe 
I --I. riot has sad Ibr mas) Ihtsge used ie 
It nap. la rem be! Ibr i sc team so reel af 
living Ot hare la Isre today Sol I beer 
Is iwlbw feeler iba( algo play* aa lap 
port set pert la Ibr lacnemeg rod el 
firing, sad that to the tacreaoo la lead

TW Ntogl» Tax
"Real, la fart, le lead raiera (eteg 

late the porkrU of pnroto lead tognt, 
and lead rsiooo aria* free Ibr growth aad 
drrrlopet.nl tf lhe Stale, aad aot from 
an; I Mag dee* by fW lead ewwee htamaif. 
aad me hare brrr a Aar rebel id ai* for Ibr 
prverwt laser oe food sad riot has, marine- 
rry aad boewe. aad IW maay other Uava
■ htrh help to artibrtaRt iarreaar Ibr reel 
of Hrieg A tea aa lead raiera ta*re 
1er the purpose* of I ha rommawHy Ibr 
raiera ehêch Ibr rommeaHy mita, aad 
eottld leer* aa etlhoet Ibr at rtatgly of 
pulling taire aa indtmtry, which me 
riportracw today

PTaparilaaal Rtprrmalallan 
I hee ear ti»rtn*al law» require radkal 

rofuna by prwridtog fa* pfwpertieael 
Wfaaglrllua. *o Ibet we my great 
lo every oortlae af the commeelt y Ma 
light to He fair reprearalalioa ia our 
legidatfs. I’adrr ear pratmt law* II 
per coal of the people ran (et I0D per 
real id the orale ia Purbaamoi Ala 
ie obrioaaly uafair. uedrmorralw aad 
eheeid rroporlioeal reprearalalioa 
weald prodacr s jegjaialara ebtrh would 
be a Slat, ia miniature a true democratic 
obyert, and in ercry et» highly dmreble 
Thie ahould be f<4l..wrd by another 
e r room ry reform, elect ire mi e let nee,
which would here g eery dcetruldc tdferi 
on the pail tirai Vomi* ne,' which ia 
evidently growing up ia Australia to-day.

A PrarUrul Party
"What ia required 1» minify the practi

cal people td Auatralia ia eprertwaf party
■ Ilh a prartiral (nilirt The ahtdiliou of 
taire «I indu.tr>. sifh thr .uhethetiee 
af a las aa lead valuta, proeertnmel 
r» promut»linn, aad a faith ia Auatralia. 
juatified by ita bnundlrm potenlialiliea, 
would, ia my opiaioe. just eboel 611 tbe 
bib. Them i* jdrnly of rrideare abroad 
to ehow lbat tbe Coeaerrati re-Labor Party 
and tbe Liberel-Omaereattv. Party are 
nearing thr md nf their tether, aad I be 
tiam ia ripe, and rotten ripe, for a aaa 
party."

REAPING THE PR11T
Tbe rimacrratiec party ia rrapiag the 

fruit >d it. >>wn folly in coming to tbe rescue 
of the Senate td Canada fifteen years ago, 
when it enuld bare joined band, with the 
liberal. t«i meure tbe abolition id that Imdy. 
In this country the second chamber bag 
never been anything more than an a mem 
Mage id doddering, demented derelicts, 
not more than ten <d whom ia nay given

fear were even euspeeted of good intent.
n thii country it io proverbial that when 

a man become* absolutely discredited 
is politics and an impossibility as a candi
date, hi* party reward* bis “pert services" 
by making him a Senator; when the 
party is out of fonda and wants to “touch" 
tome roxromb who detires the word 
“Honorable" in front of hi. name, tbe 
tame process ia resorted to. Tbe situation 
at the present time in Ibis country I* at 
though a gang id “work'us" men were 
entitled to review and veto the dérision• 
of an ordinary municipal council. There 
are still in the archives of the depsrtment 
of Secretary of State a aeries id petitions 
from all the Legislature! of Canada 
praying for the abolition id the Senate 
If the Borden Government ir wise. It 
will dig them out and lay them at the 
foot id tbe throne. The Asquith adminis
tration, with it* record for rtirfting the 
Monte id Lords, would hardly refuse to 
implement them in the British House of 
C ommons.—Toronto Saturday Night. •

muutmuutmwtsAsmu

i . You can plant
I Potatoes as 

easily as yon 
/HfflPT rake Hay — 
VBSSEr 1 With This

Machine.
•ta VIl m Tag you all the back-

breaking labor — the weary 
•toopinf and the tiresome 

days of work. This machine -which Is as easy to operate aa a horse raka 
—enables you to plant from four to tin. acm of maloti a day.

"O.K.” Canadian Potato Planter
opens the trench, drops the seed, covers with motet toll, and marks for the 
next row—while you ride on the machine and drive the horse».

Not much work In this. Is there > And there x money la Potatoes. 
The average price last years was 60c. a bushel and In February this year.
Potatoes sold for $1.60 » bag In carload lois.

Gel an "O K. Canadian" Planter this year and plant more Potatoes.
*« L Caaadiaa Patois Catotf" f t Canadian’ Sprayer

•narira roo to col front I to 7 boho» ol enehlee roe io *«7 few race of Patata
POOKOS an hour. Bmn hend-eatiln*. Plana at once.
dosan t tt? Anotksr now aavac.

Wrltt for ittcriftht catalog O aad book "Monty la Atotoa»*'.
Wt alto makt Cattlt SlaacJmmi. Sanitary Stallt aad Wotor Bondi.

CANADIAN POTATO MACHINENT CO. LIMITED. 6ALT, OaL

breaking labor 
•looping - and

aa easy to operate aa a horse raka

>OT\l

"This one thing I dothst'e the 
•pint that hat made the Ford the 
universel car. All Fords ere alike 
in essential* Only the bodies are 
different. We make but the one 
car—seventy-five thousand of them 
this year. Therefore* the low cost 
—and high excellence

Nowhere is there another car Ithe the 
Ford Model T It’s lightest, nghtast 
meet economical The t wo-pa aa an gar ear 
coat* but S77Î. I.o.b WaJkervtlle. Ontario, 
complete with ell equipment the five- 
pewngrr but $8 SO Today get latest
catalogue from the Ford Motor Com-

Ky of Canada, i •»*•• *ed. Madieon end 
tenth, or dirwcfv from our Wslker- 
ville factory

sonos
la faSare all age wart he la tor oSea Sarto Days la a4raae* at data at pahtl- 
Ittos. alae all ehaagee an* canraUattop. part reach as Baoaa Days la agrcesa

“flf »« *1 yo»r a4t ut Una

HEAVY GALVANIZED TANKS
i l f J1 f ft })< p) jj 11 ^ y y 0* |

Screw Plug ia 
Manhole

Faucet at Bad 
One or Two i

Portable Steel Cranariet Portable Steel Garages
WINNIPEG STEEL GRANARY * CULVERT CO. Lid.

Partortee: He Heed ONce: Hi. 1

Strongly Braced

to Beta Freight
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SASKATCHEWAN SECTION !
hf mS

lAÎMÏCiElAI SfUII 
1*0 •Itt' USOCUTIM

b v.
I. I BiU>l

ftaXM * !*»•»*•* B»»w

information »»vni »no mt-
ruÜD

I ha.» Im mad» aw «4 IW *»■«<■« 
<4 the Ural traraiM •« Msrkiie. aad I 
•w »V.I (w mfurewISse mm U»* 
ml Ibv nldw U*
■ Wiés» le peacra» ewlei h 
iMr wU. I «eU .L. bb» •• 
lirill ■ .4 h; oetmlln |dea r* 
■urne sud ilmWi that (W a mariais— 
he ne. Me» w» lW dalles ml 
i>Hine4 hy Ihs rarain ee4 te uksl 
■«»■« era thsy le dieral ws*h ml the 
ektAMU rasoristioa A reply edi 
he (rrail ; «ttwklX

HmrrU MER** MEIDF.B

Yen e# March I* le heed eed 
We eeêe ywe keee leed ee 
•Urb mi MM s».salera eeâee dwsrily 
•el ef l.uastaad ewd ee wkriliil Ikel 
yww as» au» of tk» dÉrsrtor» Th» nnn 
•lira ee» M formed with Ik» de of pay 
•ee erafc dtndradi ee Ik» 4oB» mW 
■% le», eed Ik» teebleUee ta W ■ ew- 
(Mil» m »*ra e ie yeilie tredieg rue- 
rare, bel 4 >«• edi eel» Ik» raeelileliee. 
j|W hreel 1er ik» purpose ml mf» 

Ik» tel errai» of (raie (mean 
I reekeier Iker» er» rerteie
«ffsHlaf Ik» trsn.pralalioe 

earlMiu al «raie. elw leeeUUw» 
4 Mire U. shark sff*vt «Il graie erewras 

le»» ekk» Th» ocgaaualaoa ee»
> feraek a Med.ee through eUrk 

i (rate y»»e« might «apr—i lh»m- 
msk» .eraralk .. le Ik» Lagt*- 
eed Farimmeel by a property 

kerteg Ik» eerraeery 
* perp — , eed lh» (I BO 

ilp fra »• simply Ik» eehii' 
ee toward» leraishsag Ma

il» equipment le carry net Ik» 
d tk» bed. a» a aboie Of 

il w eed» a Mnh «Mnairaiaao 
le B Bear» No oe» mm» lu lib» le pay
owt a dollar without eetliae a newt pro qeo 
te Ikatr bead laetaatly Then every lim» 
ee errai» me ere urgaeiaatioe te per
lerai a «pariai trading faartioa iVry 
wta le fri possessed of the idee that 
tk» proceeds from the operatiee of that 
feertioe t» 1er tk» ladirideaJ tieeeêt ef 
tk» liMiled oraaaiiatioe «o formed Fer 
Metaar» tk» (.rata Otewere’ Ml c»M 
paay et Winnipeg. te ee oet«rowtk froM 
tkà» «Mnnatloa aad ebraerrr yee «bip a 
ear ef era* te tk»M yoe fi»» tb»M le. 
a bushelrammiasam. ur Blo on par tboe- 
•eed. felly ef tU» te profit, while all

G pay tkie aaeoctetioe m II 00 a year.
ml tkie te for year local, oely Mr 

roM.ee te tk» t ratral ekirk i» aho- 
psthra too «auII a mm to protect tk» »a«t 
latarrat. of il» membres Than the 
Brake Icbewse I a-opra»ti.» El» valor Ce , 
■aotbar oeteroetb of Ihu awociali—. 
may an yoe thoeeead» of dollar» in 
headline y*ur fréta or oparatiag tkair 
•Uvatorr bel aot oe» dollar oat of tkrir 
earning. com»» lato tk» fond» of tbi» 
a»anria*na They ran do tk» en-operatic» 
buying aad eelliae yoe aprab of. liât il 
raanot b» don» uader tk» aaaoriatira'* 
charter, and it à» tbrafht batte» to baap 
the aeennalKin aaparala from t radias 
function» ia order that it May bare more 
force is eoeaectioo with lefielatire Matters. 
Tkie am lira ne always hard up financially, 
but we bare our Ufa Membership fund 
into which a Member pays ted re year.' 
Membership fee» in advent r and we 
am he him a life member We invest the 
lit 00 end the interest from it pars that 
Member', dees lo the Central for all time 
Then we hare the Emrarancy Fund far 
the reception of spacial donations fibers 
people whose coneeieere is developed may 
pat a portion of the money this orgaui- 
mtion has meed for them already.

The duties of the directors of a local 
aaaocMtkm are mack the same as the 
directors of any other institution. Direc
tors should direct, the manner, kind, 
time aad piece of meetings, question, 
to be discussed, make preparation, by 
•rearing speakers so that the qeeetions 
naav be fairly well put before the member, 
•nd an intelligent dcrisioe secured, 
e stead the organisation, develop plans 
fie the securing of members, and per.uadr 
them to pay liberally into the fund» of the 
assoriatioa. either into the Kmergeucy 
Fuad or by becoming Ufc Members and

générait y t»h» Ih» ir .|p*wwl»ltl y id nsah 
• eg the «..iirMlSMU fnlBM the fmrlro 
fur eUrh M n formed I rahw a anwy 
of the ma.Utptma. reed M • erefidly, also 
the geup—rd eawadamat. M ifiack lyp» 
Mal» Ik» iralrerti— oe Ik» lewd» of Ike 
By leaf Dtgnt wefl Ike little pamphlet 
-The As.iiniinl.ww sad It. Work." ieuMs 
sit Ike root of Ike dwertne. ■ Ml erewiag 
le yow» home, ha.» • rep -4 coffra nwd • 
fee soadwsrkes prwpervd. n lew apple.
-aras ..- amw.1 lb. „ |.i| | - .m ara » alialjofi »i. aIMF wlwffMBUratR» rW**ff Hill MPlliHp |*ra 'fipvew

'lllciVMli* rwll:«inHi s# JpFBQMI 0t* fklr«lK||... Th—

let aw» of Ik» other. road th>. addr— 
""The F agio» .4 Ibwoe f, end aewlker 
ihi. m. Murad that or p»»w»nt»d I» I I 
Hiriw last wmawv »heo ra he trip 
oral aad rompras it wttk Ih» nrtioe ef 
the tout «asm— ml Fa Hie Mewl Watch
far eer rwrular Utter, end mm that they 
era presented te year meeting Is» « 
yaw ran arrange for a log p« »•• ia year 
neighborhood, tarit» all tk» Sira aad 
daughter» for Mile» errand, provide time 
end piece where a speaker mar have a 
living rhnara te make himself heard, 
that be May prraaat Ik» afam ef eer 
aseeeioOra lo the propie I-el him rah
them plainly if they «sport the rag» and 
bricklayer», stoeemraowa. black eedths. 
larpfolev. barbers, engineer, firemen 
track layers, or say of tk» otker labor 
organisa lore». or the Board» of Trod» 
•4 oar cilia» to «it ap eight, d 1er weeing 
faraser»' prokleam. planning rarefully kow 
they ran pay tk» farmer more for tk» 
tbiap ke pradwer» aad mB kirn Ike thin*, 
he ha. lo hoy et e rheopee rate Aak 
them if they rrally es perl the city posais 
to organise for tk» purp.ee of making 
Ikiags Mora pieaw.nl fra tk» people wko 
lire OO tk» farm Aak the farmer, of 
year vicinity if User lUah that they, 
the men who own the load. Nvn on it. 
bwdd Ike ronde aad the school huoees. 
grow the food for all the people, kill the 
weed» for all the people end pay oil the 
Usee no mailer by whet name it h 
celled—in fart. 4 they, the farmers 
who moke the erantry. rrally hare any 
right to cooault with each other or or
ganise ia order lo secure data aad discover 
if they really are getting fair play in the 
distribution of the wraith they create, 
or 4 it is their bneiaras to take any active 
part ia the adminwtretwm <4 the affairs 
<4 the country Aek them if they think 
their bue.ee»» begin» and ends within the 
brands of their line fence, and what 
ought to be done with men who cannot, 
or will not. look after their owe cine» 
intervals

By the time yon here got this all done 
I should like to bear from you again

F.W.G.

I contracted a rough at the convention 
stuck is now worse instead of mending, 
therefore I cannot lake up this ragani- 
nation work, notwithstanding mr willing- 
aene. I realise that the time has earns 
for Me to Make way for younger men 
Alto, no matter bow willing I may Ir. I 
feel that on dieting line* no more can Ir 
•lone.nothing lea» than a Western Farmer.' 
Parliamentary Party trill do, end that, 
your eseculire doe»" aot appear to fed 
equal to nr our resolution along these 
line» from Kyebrow would not here been 
•mothered by your resolution committee.

WAI.TF.K SIMPSON.
Brownlee. Seek.

Daybreak branch bdd their meeting 
on March <3. Among other b usine», 
transacted, the meeting pawed a very 
strong resolution opposing and condemning 
the action of the government acted upon, 
i.e. clause K in the Grain Act. as we all 
bdievr that it is nothing but an indirect 
way of refusing lbe farmers their privilege 
to load cars of grain over the platform, 
and by doing this simply puts the farmers 
back in the old position of compelling 
them to put all the grain in their deratnri 
Therefore we beg of yon lo send a strong 
complaint representing the farmers of 
this district to our Hon Members of 
Saskatchewan, showing our opposition 
to sorb an unfair act.

HUGH ROB F RTS. Secy 
Daybreak. Saak

Mr Robert Roc. who baa been secretary 
of the Grand Coulee association for the

pud •»» yracs hra rurngwad He h-gan 
the dntra «4 wetatw; ra fir» doBars • 
year aad ra Ike smetslwa grae km 
■alary lacraa—d raid tk» permet time 
km «alary was thirty-fis». During ht» 
•ra y«w*» n# aarritw k» hra fira good 
»«wi fee the rasovialsua aad ia his gaéag 

• bra » peomieeel grata grower 
bwt a po-wwr aad wee ef Iks men nh-- bar» 
helped to make Ik» Province what it ia. 
Mr Bra resigned ra aerraal of bn Iravsag 
the country

W * WANAMAKF.B. «Wc'y.
Greed Cwelee. Saak

At ont meeting an April I there was 
a general drawwra ee Ike cant agi «Mi 
dtraaraa ef aainsale a# affortiag glee 
4»rm, which ended la paraing a reeole 
line asking Ike government to amend 
Ik» net ra a» to allow keraee wklek show 
wo ralwerd «ymptome te be qwaraatiawd 
far a period of at lead thirty day» be 
far» being finally roedemeed Abo that 
the ramènerai Ira be retard te two thirds 
of Ik# Bctwal vale» of horaee wkl»k there 
it aw peralble doubt ere gland» red and 
fall rale» where I her era condemned 
ee the «rideece of the Mallei» teat
• loan. W» think the arawiatioe eh raid 
•aha tkie matter ap with Ike gwvere 
meat ee tkie diras.» le getting to be a 
ranoee matter aad the praeeat ralaatioa 
le owl ef all prepertiee to Ike value ef 
here* at tk» prraaat tiara.

ALEX BIRD,
Bra 'y Cat Keif* 0.0.A.

ASSOCIATION FOB WOOD DALE
The farmer» «f tira Wood Dale school 

district aad rtelalty hare nrgaslrod a 
local awo»latine ef the Grain Grower» 
with sisteew paid ap memtrar». which 
membership we eaprat will be dneblcd
• n the cours» of » week or an. Tk» fel 
lowiag officers war» »lra«»d: I'rraidaat. 
I'harlee W Imraaa; vice president, I. C. 
Ultie; ewratarr treasurer. C W Wil- 
•oo. directors. Charles O'Neill, R W 
White, M J Cochera, J. R Couplaed. 
F»li» O'Neill, B E Mawm

Please rand ne immediately nee emery 
forma aad literature aad all iaforma 
tioa for conducting the b rainera of the 
•aeoelatino aad oblige

C. W. WTUWiN. Bra 'y.
I off rake V O.

WALDRON CELEBRATES
The loser '• aide la the recent mem 

herahlp content pat up the big time on 
Wednesday last when we bad songs, re 
r itatiora. aleo selections from the Wal- 
droa brass band and finished with a 
dance TTafortanatelr we were une Me 
to get nay speakers ap on the platform

Ear lowed please find MM, which 
brings oar paid on membership "to A4 
for the year I01S. I am still after mem 
here. It taken four more to double our 
last year'» membership. No more meet 
lags will he held till end of June so 
hare nothing to report since last meet 
Ing held on the .VRh of March.

H R WAIT,
Bra 'y Waldron G.G.A.

■TAET WITH SEVENTEEN
I have great pleasure ia Informing 

you that on March 28 we organized at 
Mr. N. J. Davies' a branch of your aaso 
elation. We had a very successful meet
ing with a good attendance of l.nth 
ladies and gentlemen. The meeting wna 
ojiened by n splendid program, being 
rendered by Irani talent, and n most en 
jovnble evening wna spent. We en
rolled seventeen members end have 
some new material In the form of mem
bers in eight which wc know will be a 
credit to the association, and expect n 
good membership in the near future.

The following officers were elected; 
President, D. Coupland ; vice president, 
N. ,1. Davies; secretary-treasurer, H. 
North; directors, T. D. Palmer. T. 
North, H. Wiseman. Gordon Daviaa. 
Charles H. Coe and R. North.

I cirCVce money order for g*.!t0. one 
half of money paid in and await your 
inat ructions

H. NORTH.
Bee 'y Palmer G.G.A.

Oravelbourg P. O.

fad W Bm»« I Is»

R A fscndus. firntsNSSi F W Orasa. 
Bra. la su ffrasg» lîsM». M«r»*ra. 
A. O Nawfcra Farahml. r* Brailsn.*
Os «or

O. R Braid. Msora. *• 
■ > naira

He ». W.

Up j, Frank I 
.. Be «. $ t Rm*L Orvedto 
H 14*4) r«t»agar *• «■■■ *•

a a.
« * MsBasgaa. JtossHs VaBar.
C W llsei.ee. Veils calas; Va 
Bee. rHave ikm; Its fl, A. I

GO THOU AND DO UBEWIHC 
Picas» find «wclsrad 14* W wherh we 

would as* yon to kindly forward te A R 
Gould, el Manor. I hi. brine tk» aot 
proceed, of a ball held ia Bergstrom's 
Hall « few eight» ago lot the parpora of 
contributing te eer director who to so 
fail bluffy and loyeffy working fra the 
inter,.». ,4 the ferawr. This la part of
owr appreciation lo h»m We felt as U 
war m»en« ought to be brought about 
to kelp him Bed we proceeded with this 
«or» and erv advieiag yoe la seed tk» 
draft to him aa H may be a arasas ml 
encourage moot lot other association» 
to help "their" director, that the director 
may receive something better than "hot 
air for rompra»tie». The ball was wdl 
attended roastdcring seeding era ia pro- 
grass, shirk shows tke ialecrst the 
faraser» take ia Ike VG A

JAMES MOSIER. Aer'y. 
Wane hope. Bask.

I drove oat Inst Friday to a piece called 
St Deems, a place yoe will find marked 
am the map in T. S7, I West ,4 Srtl I 
ana able la effect an orgnaiaatioa a hick 
promise» to be in Ike near future one of 
our hoe. I swb-nraorietioei It is a 
Franck Homes Catholic settlement sad 
about thirty farmers enrolled tbrmralves 
•• members Tke Rev Father Bcrgaraon 
also became a membra, which will not be 
without influence Thera am also Eng
lish. Scotch, Irish and American farmer» 
there and it was very pleasing to see them 
come forward and enroll tbrmsrlvca as 
members «4 the G.G.A. to fight together 
ia a common cause Mr Gauthier, the 
president.was able to interpret what I had 
to my. Some French literature would 
help greatly.

Nutans, Soak.

JOHN EVANS.
District Organiser.

Large Pictures
From Your SMALL 
NEGATIVES with the

Brownie Enlarging 
Camera

v. .

Pictures from $ a 7 inches up to as 
Urge a» 6 s 10 easily made on Vela» 
with a Brownie Enlarging Camera

Prices
N#.2$2.60 Ne. $ $3.00 No. 4 «4.00

llkrarerad Proie». ioa«l and Anogvir 
Celsloe*» moiled epoe reqra*

Steele Mitchell Limited
Dept. 7. Winnipeg. Man.
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Buy Coal 
Direct from 
Mines

Te eeeere a eertaia e»d pmitMi 
■wkM fer III wet pel e# • felly 
aqaip|-ed «mI eparstlag Ceel Mm. 
prwdeclag mm beadfed le* daily of 
big* verb* domsetie ead eteui 
plow roel. | will «ell eee q*fter of 
■y ebem el Ibe per »Im of tweety 
Mbit per obéré «e rnasiimms wbe 
will tftte le bay tbetr ceel dlrert 
free Ibe Ml eee et wbeleeele prie*
I be»e rermtly bowgbt eteoty per 
reel- of ibe stock ef Ibe* CotUorioe, 
eed believe Ibie U be e ptee ibel 
will be mutwlly profitable

Wbee eeefitag fer pertieelere eey
e bel ynwr roel rvqeirrmrete will be 
|wr veer.

WILLIAM E. CLARK
66 King Si, Winnipeg

Men and Women! Get Busy!
We Mill tree! more egrets for 

oer pboto oelargemaeta le grenier 
pertrl Yoe rsa make more then 
we gee. B*elifel eed vsluablt 
eemplr eee*. Klrleeive territory 
givw. Write for fartber periled- 
tern today.

SIUAN BOOK CO.
124 Pboeeii Rlerh

1MII* VOt» M

F.LkR S
AMD

HIDE^
TO

M MILLAN FUR & WOOL CO.
i ft «V9t9t itaitt 

W'NMlFtft . WANlToe*
««Hill I o II f | Il « | I % I!

i » rrtMl 't* ltd I 4M » Mi I #
SM.P TO us

BUY PAINT
DIRECT FROM FACTORY

SEND US DIMENSIONS OP 
TOUH BUILDING AND WE 
WILL ESTIMATE THE COST

PAINT DEPARTMENT
M KING ST., WINNIPEG, MAN.

PRIVATE OR COMPANY

ELEVATOR
PLANS. SPECIFICATIONS 

AND ESTIMATES

FREE
Advise Date ef Cenetruction. 

Capacity and Equipment desired

A F. LEWIS, 839 Hurt An. Wiiiipeg

Small FnÉs for the West
I born rapt

Tbe Heels pay be pieced Ire* low tw 
PI M apart is Ibe roe. ecrwrdieg to
.srtety

traed rvewlts bate wadien brew 
Autwd Inns a sy dr» * rlow pteeliee 
Tide •> Wrm la amWeUv eely le tbr 
•Mfterteg eg Opngbt varieties It be. 
brew adopted 1er «spewed I newts—. 
TV Heats are aBnwed le fer» a ewe 
lieeewe row taMeed ef bwmg grwwa » MBs. 
ewd the rows ere oaly there or fowr fret 
•pert The obfert ef this plea it to 
galber *ow to etwlrr to protect Ibe 
Haato la ow leraliw* piaatsti—. 
laid owl la I Im way wiH drift foil ef no-» 
ead slm.nl romptrtety rw.ee the pleeu 
The obyseltoa to this atoa of growing the 
raspberry is Ibel M is a«d lava*Ma
that good cultivait* a tor b is srmwt.
lee tbr rosy berry. We weald eel *• 
prrt pleeu grwwa ow tbw petorifdr le 
ewd ere to good tor» foe as away years ae 
• bra pleated le I hr e.uel way

roil i rati* with lbs owe 
bone rehivalee bet one Ibe row. Is very 
arvreseryfor.er.se. ta groetag lb,. fr...t 
A .erferr layer of Immr rertb to prevrel 
r, spore liue of atotstere etll greatly 
help ta orrrrn». the deaprrlrom star», 
dry wiady weatbrr, I'whlralioe sbowld 
hr kept op vtgaeweedy. tprri.lt op to I hr 
lia» of malonsg of the Irait TW 
fieri rohtrsttee to tW .prise »t hr deer 
sitb ■ light, oer-hour plow Keep l lo
is nd level brtwvrs tW rows.

A heavy melrb brtorva the rows is 
oftrs vary valwble Where theew is a 
liberal spare bet wees the rows, lbs mal-h 
"toy he pie rod el«mg the rows ead Ibe 
nee Ire kept ml tire led. or the moHt 
may rover the awttos spa*. TW »alab 
should be pat * before vary warm ava- 
iWr -1< in I grvee »alrb is good 
Where a aide spam is «Bowed between tbr 
rows, s > reels hie crop ef sows hied may 
be gmwa te tW metre spare. Rgpertally 
is tbs rose ef a new Haalatma. the spam 
between tW rows may be utilised for warn 
other reop. * an mulch is required tbr 
first year. t

Fra ai eg
TW eeehering varieties will erwd up a 

great many shoots every year. Those 
not reached by tW cultivator sbowld W 
kept heed out. Waving fowr to sis riroug 
ranes to each plant, for Iraitieg tW fallow - 
tag year. Old caeca that hove fruited 
may be removed ia tW fall after fruiting, 
or Ibe east spring If tbr plants •- 
be covered for winter, get tW old cases 
out of IW any ia tW fr.il. If (W plants 
are to be left standi eg over winter. tW 
old rsa* may be left until spring to assist 
in gathering .now la tW case of a new 
plantation, it is sot advisable to let more 
than tao or three caeca grow tW first 
year, and in tW case of a wash gr
it would he better to cat off all mom the 
first fall and sot allow nay fruiting the 
second year. TW Mach sad other 
tip-rinding varieties will not send up a. 
many shoot, as the red sorts, hot the 
surplus canes should W removed ia tbr 
same manner.

Pinching Bach
Pinching back the raspberry is prac

ticed ia many sections w here this fruit 
is grown ettenaivrfy. The plan generally 
adopted is as folios a: TW ) o«a| shoots 
that have been selected for fruiting tW 
following year are pinched off when about 
It to IA inches high. This will cause 
them to send out lateral branch* Both 
sucker,ng and tip varieties are treated 
the same TW following spring Ike later
al branche» of tW tip-rooting kinds arc 

l cat hack again, bet tW suckeriag kinds 
•re not usually further pruned. • While 
this system of pinching hark tW raspberry 
gives satisfactory results in fruit sections 
further south, a number of our best horti
culturists here claim that they have not 
espetienccd any increase in tW crop from 
pinching. If this system is followed it 
must lie done early and tW young shoots 
must not be over IA inches high at the 
moat. In some cases there will he no 
formation of lateral branches, especially 
if the pinching off is not done in good 
time. If not pinched back in tW early 
summer the canes may be shortened 
berk when tW work of covering is being 
done ia the fall.

Protection
Generally, speaking, all varieties of 

raspberries require winter protection. 
Even ia regions where tW winter is much 
milder than here, it is customary with 
many growers to cover tW canes ia winter. 
The Turner and Philadelphia, red varie-

G ENGINES

ENGINES^

GASOLINE ENGINES

Can Yon Afford to be without a Gasoline Engine?
tie pee issues teas see year's gloves.

lu year farm by attira sa

■asm B

yay

*pa»
» Pnee

«IA-7* ... .. SH m • 46.0
«I A ret ................................ •% SM 760
«I A tes ....... ............ « «M 125 O
«t A-TAI ........................................ g ses 1660

Ease yea gat ear ay,lag 
1er e* We eee aslt ■ 
ell ft sight chargee are

sag gammer Omslsgaei If eat.

|>T. EATON &LZ
1 WINNIPKQ

SEEDS! SEEDS! SEEDS!
"For trhai you sow that thail you aUo eurrly reap”

22 GOLD MEDALS AND 2 TROPHIES
Secured by Vegetables grosm frem our Seeds in opes, 

with the smrld for the Seeew ef 1911 at

COLORADO SPRINGS. TORONTO, AND SPOKANE
SEND TOR OUR CATALOGUE. Trust * to supply yew waati » 

GARDEN, HELD and FLOWER HEEDS. GRAINS utd GRASSES 
POULTRY, BIRD. BEE aed DOG SUPPLIES

OUR GOODS ARC WINNERS!

A. L POTTER CO., The Edmonton Seed House
231 RICE STREET, EDMONTON. ALTA.

Sherwin-Williams
Paints &Varnishes
Put together as carefully as a druggist's prescription. Every 
step in the manufacture of Sherwin-Williams Paint from the 

•election of pure raw materials through each pro
cess of grinding and mixing to the final filling of 
the Imperial Full Measure Cans Is guarded with 
scientific care. Ask the local Sherwin-Williams 
dealer for S W P.

Tut luttuiu-WiLUAUt Ce. a/ Canada. Limited. Heel reel.Te
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toe reeveRead.** •» keying «Wee 
*eeM ant be ■■ l»riel>« ebre they ere 
knave. ee they ere hide le be bn* re 
Tbe T- mmj be pet W.n Iml)
mlU and I be rwveeiwg ""wpfale.l 
le 1er ee TW reaer ek-eM be peel dnwe 
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eed etert agere -ith freeb planta «e ee* 
end, Heels for a eew pint, however. 
•boelH ant be Ubee fmu a disease.I 
plantation A i-haegr ,4 venely ie elan 
S.wtieri edewehle. where rfireese ,4 
aey hied baa gained a trod held Hour 
werieUee will be fneed uwrb 1res fekyert 
to dueau tbs a «there. This ir tree >4 
ell frétas es well as raspberries Plant, 
ikiwiap aey leadeery to disease sbnwld 
be dag nwt and burned Prompt treat 
meat of Ibis Bat ere Buy Hwv-k Ike spread 
of anew I roubles», ess or fatal malady 
Mint plant disease* spread to others 
of Ike .aaw «périra or variety Home 
spread rape»# y a ad snow slowly A 
greet difference will lie lowed ie the disease- 
resisting power* of different varieties, sad 
sometimes ewe variety will be prmd 
against a disease which lua rained a mit her 
variety growing ie rlwe pmaimili
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Uwa. base ssiUMiurn pn darw.1 lew reaps 
of fraat e*tb~et rwsse TWoe lea *wne- 
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led wstkwwt pnsteetssm la essors a 
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Should Have Made a Will rr
resemities

a ad eed 
be classed

Child ran Beglect Agi Mother
A si sear was browght to tbs alien

line of a rheritable society recently, 
when the* reraised aa application for 
relief fr»dh an elderly woman

Her hwsbeed had keen prospérons, bat 
.lied wltheet leasing aey will. Tbe 
widow did wot insist on her rights to 
a third nf tbe ratals, hat turned every 
thing over In tbe children, believing 
that they woe Id lawk after her for tbe 
balança of bar life. Khe bad lirl with 
one after a anther of her married anna 
and .laughters, and her story of the w-iv 
la which she was treated causes a very 
serious reflection an the ingratitude of 
children.

The male point la, however, that it la 
not fair for a man to leare an unpro 
I acted an I mev poriaorl woman Ih* 
responsibility of deriding on purely 
business affairs. It was the plain doty 
"f the husband, as it .« the duty ,.f 
every person, lo make a will. There la 
ao eitrnae, because It ie no longer a»ce* 
•ary to employ a lawyer or lacer large 
eipwaee—the BAX Will Forma can lie 
obtained for M crate. Accompanying
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each form ie a specimen will properlv
" ..................... for yearfflll ant and full instructions 

gulden»».
The BAX Will Form filled oat sod 

a Itassae.l by two friend* is ahnnlntel* 
binding a ad indisputable

For «ale by all druggist* and station 
vra, or seat oa receipt of 35 crate hr 
the BAX Will Form Compear, 1750 Col 
lege Street. Toronto.
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GOPHERS!
Kill Them Before They 
Ruin Your Crop and Soil
ffvovv poor moRff*swi 1 rail v*o rflal marfs sl gr*W par so* tksr 
e* is* »rf. tvs SsSs .*»->. serf as* > asn TWhmg ksow.sg s» mm

• mail»/ Mr fwm r—» term. The^T^faSfiRm^laiooq'atthlfi^umsa u sl»T r^mjûr* T^w-
amsuts ..f Issmsucs t. I.., , . — — .a eg *..* ». J a jAnga WUclM irt TMomBW v u t vc'rf11. ™ 'll! w t 1 r is? n * ™_ _ _ JPBWP—mu ssyItaaaatbsweak UirvwUi. »0r*«rr 

niiatr. ows IÏ» baa wfll sat mi ta» g ma iini «w «a W asm tma. kg

75c Saves $200 to $400
ewmsov wMowrur awwvr ma* gemanoe mo»
»»*»* *a » A*d mary pair 1
psa SM me. me ksee »»•• >*■ - *.
et Kiu-Kmqjwfc». sr orvtsr gwo»>. 
►■tutu T. I* shsoisMT «earns 
•*•••1* w B r*lse t v**rv seat at 

ease U »g*a»s*rf»gte. par.

ee aims* Mf. *1 «ark p-es*r 
1 * ►»»«# cscv * ew- whf deal 
. tes* 4rap» >1 aarf »•< a Un* 

_ .mat 1* peer «cagumrgoe* 
lte*sinr weak. JT M lai.*. I ps» 
newer *» Mm O»*» ts tas mes.

Kill-Em-Quick Gopher Poison
•tan»fw»asarf|u«so nnsm.aueis.mtni.ai» ss* moans Wp
cvssTme*T»m rJZLT * w. s fss.s. s* » *•* musa* w Jwüauli
.. «e» I. • ■ 1 s»en. mm •»» .< sum M r»» ses M sam IM 1. 
pr? m tesssu psseScm >*•. »-« » »- «ms n. pst *m*w q»«mjaap |w>
H^wÿ scmST-a^Lm

Write Me a Pootal Quick

r A. SONNAS. EX. W. H. TBIJEMAN,

Bonnar, Trueman & Co.
BARRISTERS, ETC.

P O. Bei 15*
<lorry «7*3 WINNIPEG
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HARNESS
We arc making a Special Offer of the above act of 

Marne*» for one month from April 15. It conaiata of 
the following :

Trimming» XC. bridles *, inch with «mart leather blinds, 
roui stays si chocks, line* } inch. 10 to 20 foot long, 
homos and tug* No. 3 XC. over top «tapie or bolt home 
with I ly. inch tugs with 3 loop*, traces Iinch 3-ply or 
layer pi*, leather lined, with felt drop hook el turret 
with back «trope el crupper* el trace carrier* rivalled 
on lop Pole etrape «3* inch. Martingales 14 inch. 
Collar*, black rim al back with leather face

And we positively offer it to you for $29.00 cash

We also carry harness of all makes, prices ranging from 
$10.00 upwards.

Have you seen our extensive Catalogue of Hardware 
and Harness Specialties? If not. write ua and we will 
mail you one.

McGAVIN-LENNOX COMPANY, LTD.
Dept. H, 103 Osborne Street, Winnipeg
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WHEW WRITINO TO ADVEBTIEBES 
PLEASE MENTION THE OU IDE

BREEDING
POULTRY

FOR SALE
Oee nr loed of specially select *<l 

standard bred birds, le Ibn following

Barred nod Whit# Pl/maiith lock» 
Wkite. Hiver nod Oeldee Wynn

While aed Buff Orpington» 
White aed Browa

FBIOBB
Hiegle bird», 13 00 eerb
Hperial mating»—I fmale» aed 1 

male, 110.00.
Special mating»—0 female» aed I

male, 085.00.
Other sired peee oa applicative

STOCK
Thin poultry is from the beet utility 

breeding ie Canada, aed all rained ia 
1011. It afford» a epieadid opportunity 
for wcetera farmers to get a good 
foeedatioe stock.

Single bird» and either single or 
double pen* may be purchased direct 
from the car during the entire day, a» 
|ier schedule below: •

Winnipeg. Monday. April 80.
Brandon. Tuesday, April 30.
Begin». Wednesday. May 1.
Medicine Hat, Thursday. May 1.
valgary. Friday. May S.

Visitors to the ear are welcome 
BEFBBBNCBB

The poultry department of aay agri 
cultural college in Canada, or any Cana 
diaa branch of the Domieioe bank.

HOW TO SEND ORDERS
Orders with remittance» will be re 

reived up to April the 15th, by the fol 
lowing:

The Him peon Produce company, 
Prineees street, Winnipeg, Man.

K J Hobinaon, care Regina Poultry 
assoc ration, Regina, Hash.

P. Burn* * Co., pork and beef 
peckers, Calgary, Alta.

Or may be sent direct up to aad in 
eluding the 22ud of April, to:
SPECIAL POULTRY DEPARTMENT

GUNN, LANGLOIS & CO., LIMITED
341 8t Paul Street, Montreal, Que.
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Seven Day* in advance of dale of pebll 
cation; alee all change* aad cancellation* 
meet reach me Hoven Days I» advance 
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"They’ll be madder's Old Nleh. 
pay. If he aie 1 etartly sect 

ahle.* Aed thee Beth raaw in with 
outstretched heed end • ehy selle
ao".VmiÎL *•* r* *le-‘ W nee ye, 
Dieht W he lever be ought yer ever is 
Ihm -llreetleef"

Biebly wee eovee vacilla lien "Tew.
of roar*» Bet I'm a» eeweer here the a 
1 meet be movie' on. were» lack " 
The ceeh «uddswly hetheeght hi* ef 
detlee that wee id Ink* kim iete the 
ywrd. end the twe were left eloee

"New look e keen, Dtek," eat roe ted 
the girt, "yee know right well that I 
lihe vet better a aey of .the ether beys, 
bet I dee I eert e keeker after yer the 
seme as 1 would If I cured ee swful 
»!ghl, ee' it makes me feel mighty 
ashamed ef myeelf every time yer gw 

e" yer srey 1er he estre nice lee 
Plewse let er he. "

•Eelh, that | wo» "I | simply get 
•** have yer. If yer Uriah ee ee net 
I cee*i fergtt yer. ee’ I woe 1 try ter 
neither l git thlehie ' pretty mtrd ell 
three long dey» ee aight. I'm akme 
ie the wood», ee ' yer cee 'I never heew 
hew loeely ae bine »»' achle ' I am 
fer yer I hie hear yer eighe le the 
wind* Ie the leevee; I hie eee yer eyae 
ie every notch ef bin# ehy above me. 
ae ' at eight, when the rapid» are teihie ' 
by my teet, I keep atari» " ep. fer I'm 
ccrtaàa I eaaghl yer dear lipe laegkia 
or cry la' or rallia " a# ter come 1er 
yer *' Mhe turned her heed ee ahe 
woeM aet eee the espreasdoe Ie hie fee#, 
eed eiteeded her heed e» If to 
him ewey.

"Oh, ee, ee, Diehl I got 1er stick 
by am. I'd kele myeelf else. Hbe's ell 
aleee le tbe world an'—"

Biebly bad eever feeed her ee week 
ee eew. He felt klemeif mastering her, 
crashing down opposition On hie 
toegee qnivrred e myriad ef argument», 
promieee, bseeeehiage He spraag ever 
Ie her—eed eaddealy pa need (Vnc of 
Newcombe'e geeet» stood in tbe doer
•sy-

"The doctor woe id like to eee yœ e 
miaule. Ruth " Tbe girl followed the 
men without looking beck, eed left 
Hiebly Ie bitter impetieece.

Per e quarter of ee boer be emeked 
moodily eed welted, while Ellle knock 
ed about amoug the pole and peee 
Thee word came dowa that he waa weal 
»d ia the library.

Here be waa confronted by tbe doctor 
aad a background ef imeMculate uporte 
men Ruth wnn leaning wltk kcr beck 
ngaieet e table, ber beads behind her. 
Hhe did not look ap aa Hiebly catered, 
bet kept her eyre oe the rug at her 
feet

Ncwcombe addreaaed him brusquely 
"Mr Hiebly, I'm «were of your feel 
lug* toward* Ruth, here. If you «till 
perniel ie srreeting me, underataed that 
•he loeea her job immediately, You 
know *» well a» 1 do what thm mean* 
lo her. Of cour*#, yoe 'll be tbe sole 
one lo blame for It. eed I ree't eee 
how «he'll hove much respect for oec 
who treat* her e* ehabbily a* that Ie 
deed, «he hn* ea good aa told me already 
that her loir for you will depend 00 
your actum ie the metier Isn't thel 
right, girlf"

Ruth « cheeks glowed like poppies, 
bet ebe did not lift her heed, nor en 
«wer '-It himeelf «baking with
rage and helpleeeneee Her alienee lent 
belief to the other's threats. He stood 
at the cross roeda of Dety aed Love, 
aed ell his pension» urged him ie the 
latter direction, 
toward* an 
ceme ■ little matter. Aed yet the very 
instant he spoke, honesty towards him 
«elf ruled hie tongue. His voice was 
cold and uncompromising:

"Cen't help H, sir. Yer mast come 
ter Lunenburg with me. Well leave 
at dawa, please."

Rath gave one short, hysterical 
laugh, beyond Hiebly'» power of later 
pretatioa, and fled from the room.

"All right, my mas," snarled the 
doctor; "you'll wish you kads't before 
you’re through with it. I'll go with 
you, for I'm anxious to sec the suthori 
tie» on my owe account. " The warden 
retired in «lienee end mede straight 
for hi* canoe a half mile below. That 
night he waa left uodistarbed, for there 
was not a person employed by New 
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Lit Us Tell You The Newest 
Facte About Trader Farming
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iMapMifl-cvriiMiMi d fwc«r**i »w>mvwwa H* eee e*k* Mnmeaae 
fag week iec mom»» Let e* tail r** k~w eee of ear »»■ wcv asu BMe.taec 
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FLAX TIMOTHY ALFALFA
We he** remerkekte etecke «# high «walNr Flea, ef etreeg releh gee 

eed krtgM saaaaraae*
OABTOW g IILimO *M«n grew», eteedfeg ereg Seed gfehed. Wad

gee keekel
FBBMOST -Veer eed,. keev, , lafdieg « artel 7 W T» gee keekel 
OOMMOe ggleedfd «eelH,. W W gee keekel

.SELECTED TIMOTHY
Tine let I» ekefee Wveiece gvewe teed. gvaraelced free freei a tat tea weed eeed; 

efreeg vitallt, gecwleallee gl gee «eat. grtee. HdH gar Id# Ike
_____  ALFALFA

OSBTOU » SSLaCTBD Ouiouvf eealrrlgslsd. W« see eew leg |ge accès 
ef Ikie cadet, fee mf gergeea ee eee awa face ; SS gee 1er Ike

MONTANA <f»eree«eed eee Irdgeted. Itl Sd ger 10# Ik*.
■BOMB ORAM. WISTBBU STB. BSD 0Loves. BY0 

rSBTIUtem» W* in *•• earrylag a law,Ida eteek ef klgk grade Fecttlteere 
tenable fee ewrkd gardeavrs eed ieteeetce fan

I .derate re eed
Write fee aeatplee eed llleetraféd aetelegae alee fee sgastal lew 

lerge gmeeUllee ef eeed

Carton Pedigree Seed Co., 257 Chambers ef Commerce,Wi

Sm US YOUR CREAM'.
AND RECEIVE HIGHEST MARKET PRICES

Thera ia money m shipping Cream and it will be rruatlr to your interest 
to write ue. There ie ee more central point thee Brandon, and ee 
piece ie the Weet with better «hipping feolitie*

WE SATISFY Ol'R ( UHTOMEBH »
Wrrmtlflfl DeMeri limeW mec*«S , l/vw csvw, Md* a

F«t. I». TrigTW Rraoke Cwernwr A Sepidy < V»
HnnioB, Men 

(^tUtmte,—I wie* u Uat we he*« U§ p»mm4

relr»4»f—Yeere i 1 tiBfffftf (Begmed!
1 bore InnfB ptredMNl WÜb r»
dimejitbe year ItlS Tboohiog yen let

Tbe Beet Place Ie Market yew Cream ie

The Brandon Creamery k Supply Co., Brandon, Man.

rntwdad edk y«*( kadasm Imy

combe, with the eserptioa cook,

Pioneer Importing Stables
Perdwrw, Clydes, Mfisas, sad Shires
Of the beard» earned we here a «elect lot a# y 
Ht*liions and Mere» of outstanding quality. with #» 
bone eed action. Every borer leaving the here 
becked by e lair eed square guarantee.

RANGE HORSES BOLD IN CARLOAD LOTS

W. W. HUNTER, OLDS, ALBERTA
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M MwikI, «te M Mil WMl ageiuei
Ma. Vtry mil» b# iiwl f*c hM «IwU 
•al» wtfm% elertl t «Vi I» aM4 
W»»ll4 by lté IIMlMM n# >Ml 
Eue tbe Srei Imb* b# bed Im| bII bupe 
■4 wlaesag ber, Ml ike *«•»•* Wn I

I —. i. «. | t il— i l ,i a *«W'â<M * • W * W-.--W | ,
bat hi wila à» feel le tbe flee, km 
back egaiert ■ i«g„ sad wait».. fef tb*

dileé like Mark »ell ef *tgb* free Ike
eae T'kaa Ibm I«e** 1 «eel m ..■«»:» o-U

st'srog «eâee, lellM'i enl a yutch <* 
• reel la tbe keeee, au* «rattafl eileef 
•kit fee Ike arme! e# kle primmer

Pew*##lly Nswessmlse came, necsww 
paaird by eee ef kw gwent» »4 tkree 
gante* Tkeee we» rirhaeg» «•! 
teeeleelee ee ellkee sld*, ee4 Wefcly 
k**4 kw reaw well la ml»»»## ef lk» 
«tbeee fee tkree 4m y tke |«Hi Ire tel 
le* 4s.ee tk^ rleer, wl; peeeieg fer

la a eellea re.ee thaï kweal reetark. 
ef kle c*mp#ui«w failed le Mfklea. a a* 
lk» eat*ee ailfkl ka*e keee alee* fa* 
Ike areal aetwa ke lank ef Ifce nthera.

Tkee Ike feerlk mssrwiag ibey sirwek 
Ike aware K Ireewkl ee* ee aeeideet 
bup|*w*d ikal reaw wear making a *ee 
Uaeallsw ef Ike emyage eaeweaeery 
Wk*e Ikey reeeke* Ike kæ* ef Ha* 
Raya**, a ktl ef rough water well 4* 
eeeiiee Ile wa», Ike Iwe rear »eaeee 
were leaked legalker. Ike Wtlrt le 
wHkeiea* Ike keevy aeaa ibal MW 
free» Ike seelra l»dga» Tkw weaM 

K .ta keee ail Mgbl If tiw roerae ke* a et 
i-aee ee aerrww a a* rortemas Ae il wee, 
lk# *HB»eliy la gawliae ewek a *raft 
made lk» e*t foolhardy la lk» ealrwaw 
Wafer» Ike 4e» 1er "a party ke* gai Biere 
Ike a kalf elarte* aa e**y Ikrew Ikea» 
ee a jagge* pelai ef reek, rippad Ike 
Iwe teeoee apart aa* Iwtrle* tkea» bel 
le#» ap la ike rear aa* «keee aa* 
terrible sea feet ee II wa» eaery mea fer 
kâaieelf, ee* laek Ike greeleel keee 
farter H e» aeaa ef H Ikey ail reeeke* 
eee akere er lk» a*k»r. eeaae ky »H*glag 
le Ike raeeae aa* ktl» ef baggage, aa* 
elkera ky !>*tag Ikrowa iele eeàel 
e**èee, witk Ike escetdlaa ef New 
eee b* fl» ke* le»! kl» pressas* ef 
alla* fréta Ike atari, aa*, rkekiag aa* 
etruggliag fraellrally. waa ewepl *owa 
Ike wltnl» roerae ef tbe rapt* Ile waa 
•eee leeeaaible, aa* Il waa ewlag |n 
that-fer Ikea Ike rerreal» aboi bia» 
bel w»ea the rorha like a bit ef *rifl 
Waa*—thaï be ear aped beta* broken 
le pieree

Htebly, who bad gaiae* tMk feel ef 
the rough water with ewtkiag aiore Ikaa 
a eprayiag, ha* aeee tke rataelropke. 
throw* btmaelf aahere a a* atari#* ap 
la tke reeaee Aa New row be drift#* by 
ke Waded owl le kle walat, a a*, la epile 
ef Ike wraetliag water», managed In 
keek hi* raaee pole la hie clothing 
aa* drag hint within reach Nlowly, 
Mtoriooalr. with pnaaible death roe 
fronting hint if h* leal hi* footing, he 
edge* bark le Ik# aha I Iowa an* Anally 
drew tbe eareeaciown man oe to lb* 
eee hake* ah ingle

|| wna war minai»» before robbing 
aa* brandy hroaght him to. He net 
op weakly, shuddering n* hla cyan an* 
ear» caught tbe baffled fery of tkr
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HAUIt NORTHERN GROWN TBKBH AND 111 IT*
W# have In o*»r grwwiag la war aerae»y a million ef.— 
Maaoaan I «Men Willow g fl per IW I â 00
Hnaaann Gulden Willow * * fl per IW 10 0U
Niearaan Unrrl W*|„w fl . per M» % no
Mneaaan Poplar g-S ft . per |OU 1 00
Keaeaen Poplar 14 ll . per IW 10 OO
Maple Treee 0-7 fl . per I0O fO OO
Ma|d. Tree* A4 fl . per 100 10 Oil
Ma pi» Areafling», per 100 I «I
lie»»lurry k I armai Besbea. S year» >14. per *•« I en 
Raspberry Plants, per leo e OO
Bheherb Roota. large, prr 4>>r .. * OO
P.srrgreewa, Pneiss. Idler* ae* aN hardy abrnlw aa* pleats

Pt'BC CLEAN RELIABLE NEE1W The Very Beel 
CHOK E VEOKTABLE AND fW»WKB WKIW 

Alfalfa. Monta aa grow a. per 100 lbs M-i «0
W raiera Bye I>rase prr loo IW IS °®
Hr..m* Greae. per loo Iba IS 00
Mdlrla. prr 100 Iba * *1
Turnipa. purple top Aeeale. per lb SO
Turnips. Vrllo* prrfrrlroe. in* lb Wl
Mangels. Mammoth I sing K»d. per II. *4

Tiewtby. I him, l'»44ti. rorw. Prim. Vrlcbra 
Krbahlr Iran l.rana Her* is lb» qeirkral grown 

aa* ealra thr beat an* grmnral lawn No 
■4b»r millurs ran ss|ual it Pry pound W

Emerald la*e Law* l.rana. a mialuie ebirb baa
beee ie ear lor waey yrer*. I’ry p.»wnd ...... 14

NEED POTATOES WILL BE SCARCE THIS SPBINCi. W« ham A. M0 buakrl. .4 I hr Rr»l Rariy Vaneli». Wnle 
far prrcea W, nr* SPECIAL ACiENTN PoB THE WOBI.ll FAMED NEEDS OP M ESN BN. BUTTON A SONS. BEAD- 
INC», ENG., alias guarantrr.l are* ie tkeir original emir* packets are proving good ie this rliawtr Try lheir aeeala of
CHOK E VU.rrtRl.fX DAINTY piow ern. and pbodi cttve pieu» boots

ESTABLISHED I MU PATMORE NURSERY CO. BRANDON. MAN. 
SASKATOON. SANK

rapid» Andrew», hie felb>w a|»>rtamaa, 
eaplnmed Ike detail* and grwdgingly 
admitted Siebly "a part to them

"V»a mmn to tell me that fellow 
weel ie there nad rearned me' " gasp 
ed Newrombe II* roe* aa* slowly 
•tumble* done Ike beech to where tbe 
war>lm aa* owe ef the gwldee were 
working over ■ meek bettered raeoe. 
fumbling la hie drippiag clothe*, he 
drew oel a large gold watch aa* rbaia 
aw* held them net oe a shaking palm.

"Here, my maa, take Ikia for aaviag 
mf life Yoe deserve It.”

Siebly at might*»ed ep, eye* the men 
contemplatively a moment ae* thee 
.looped again to the canoe "No, 
thank yet, he mattered. "I only done 
my defy. I've ronde ter take yer eat 
1er the law aa' I'm gala' ter do it. 
That*a all."

Color «lowly returned to the doctor "» 
pulfy cheek»,* and he gnawed the edge 
of hla whiakem ''flood heavewe, if 
yoe 're not the limit? " hr aaarle* end 
"retrented to Andrew» for eyropethy, the 
watch etill dangling from Hi» Ungers 

"I offered tee fellow tbie for kin 
dee*, and he an good aa threw it ia my 
face He"* tbe wwrlleet brat* it ha» 
ever been my kit to meet, ear** him! " 

III» frira* wan dared at tbr warden '» 
lark of approriatioB. 1 * v. ell, whet more 
raa yoe e* peel f I don't believe I bene 
eoemo baekwoodemen are capable of 
gratitude or any of the finer feeliap 
Better leave him alone. ' ' Which advice 
the doctor followed, much to Siebly '» 
comfort

Nome hoar* were wanted in recover 
lag bite of baggage from the lower 
|M>ola and in making the two wreeked 
canoes water tight again. But the fol 
lowing dav they reached a email rail
way station and* travelled ia «afety the 
remainder of their Journey

Both were aniioos to have done with 
the other, *o without wnnte of time they 
made for the de^rtmenlal building 
Newrombe'• rage for the warden Wtlll 
stood. The gratitude for hit reacue had 
lived a abort life, had died indeed with 
the other "a refusal of tbe gift He 
eanilv believed It had been door, a* 
Niebiy said, out of mere duty to the 
Government, not because he was »n 
affluent and importent individual whom 
it wan an honor to nerve.

The deepeir in Niebiy '» brain left 
scant room for nnght else He had held 
to hi» duty mechanically, whatever the

ronneqnenrew, with no idea of reward,

traîne >«r blame He had loot what he 
*ld deareat in life, but be hud remain 
*d tree V> bimnelf Noon he would be 

hack in tbe nolitaden, soothed by tbe 
ruin end wind and waiting for bin 
wound to benl

They entered the brown stone build 
mg and made for tbe Crown I mad of 
flees. Mounted bend», etuffed birds and 
hug* menu surrounded them. From an 
inner office a snowy moustached man 
emerged and about Newcomb*'» band 
vigorously,' nodding acron» at Niebiy 
at tbe name time 'Tome ie, come in. 
doctor. How are the wood* treating- - 
and lb* cloning door clipped the sen 
teece in two.

Por flfleew minute» the warden wait 
ed without once shifting hie feet, with 
the imtiewee taught by tbe wild erne— 
Then Newrombe emerged, gave him a 
lordly and triumphant smile and went 
out. Niebiy found himself before the 
Deputy Surveyor General at lust He 
began to «peak, but wa* »t«p|ied with 
a wave of the other's hand

■•Now, warden, you needn't explain. 
I know all about it You've I wen car 
ried away with your «ease of import 
nuce. You've been rude and domineer 
iag to a very influential gentleman 
one who in «(.coding a great deal of 
money and bringing the kind of sport* 
men we want into this Province. " ' 
Hlowly the meaning of tbe word* dawn 
ed on Niebiy* brain He look ml the 
Nurveyor General straight in the eve*. 
"Nir, I did my duty ■* I «wore to.’* 

Y’ou outdid your duty, warden. You 
made a grave blunder in accusing him 
of a third offence. It happened to be 
the sc end srridenl of that kind, which 
a paltry fine would have covered. " * 
Niebiy "knew this wna a lie, but held 
hi* pence. I believe," he went on, 
“that I made a big mIntake in putting 
you on that section and will transfer 
von to the upper Keatigonehe. where 
Yom Morgan now ie.'*

‘‘Thank yer.” returned Niebiy quiet 
ly, *'yer needn't bother. I resign right 
here. Farmin' i* good enough fer me. 
I reckon Good dav ter ye." And 
without further worit he went through 
the doorway.

Newrombe'* threat had been fulfilled 
all right. He had lost about every 
thing but Ilf* and courage now lie 
would buy a little farm on the Nt. John, 
one he had already had distant dreams

of, but in tbe meantime be would go 
beck |« Planter Rock nad nev bin people 

That evening he entered hie own 
village, but, instead of moving down 
towards tbe pi leu of spruce ala be and 
aawdent by the mill, ami hi* father "• 
house beyond, he turned hie feel up a 
rise to a small white cottage standing 
hack by itaelf

Ils rapped on lb* red door, and it 
waa aa if bin knuckle* beat un bis owe 
heart. Tbe graan grown path, the 
luxuriant clump* ef boilybocks and 
dahlias, the luce curtains "ie the win 
dew» beside him. brought the girl ns 
oner to him an if she were there ia the 
fleeh The sense of hi» loan bad never 
been no poignant, no unbearable an sow, 
when be stood surrounded by the fanti 
liar asswiriatioas, and yet an alien and 
aa outcast from them all. He most see 
her mother and give her news of her 
daughter and never again put himself 
to the torture of thin. Now he heard 
footstep* ia the hall, and. though be 
knew they could not be hern, he felt bin 
hands tremble and hi» lip* go dry.

Thu knob slowly turned and the"door 
swung beck. Ruth was standing be 
fore him, her eye* alight with welcome 

and something more. Next instant 
hi* arms were about her and hi* face 
was buried in her hail. Dimly he real 
ired she had been expecting him. that 
«he did not protest, that the world had 
grown warm and |>eareful again, that 
loneliness had left him forever And 
finally »he pushed him gently away, her 
face pink with blushes, and said brave 
ly, “I knew yer would come, Dirk.'*

He laughed gladly. "But, Ruth. I 
reckoned yer wouldn't have naught to 
do with me after the way I acted f” 
“Did F say so, Dirk’?"' No. that 

nasty doctor said so, maybe, an' f jest 
kept quiet ter see what yer would do.*’ 
Hhe paused and gared at him seriously. 
"Do yer know if yer hadn’t been brave 
an’ done yer duty that way I don't 
believe I would have ever a known jeel 
how much I do love yer. I know now, 
though. ’ He eel red both her hands 
"And what erbout ma, eh!”' “I wa* 
thinkin " maybe yer could take ma 
erlong a me. Yer 11 son git ter ker fer 
her nigh as much as me. I’m certain." 
"Now yer bad better be kerful, Ruth 
Haundera, fer IMF mighty nigh that 
n "reedy! " Hisp-oiee was severly warn 
ing. “Of conrsffshell stick to û*. biens 
her. T/Ot’s git in an 1 brrak the news. ”
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What Can Be Done To Prevent Rust fcw Ike pul If 
rd testing Uka

1 .dirge

mIIm WfMrfrdlW 
lUrp eâ là» kgnrwll usai

B, P.ol 1. Hc4W> North |

Kwliu uf .«feel (mu I» >«• h# Ike 
w«e* diSrott problems ike Isrtwar he. 
lu deal a ilk llue lins» le I IBM aa eerh 
mal «pake* mwea on •« get weep 
lei 1er. asking eke! tree I a ileee ll >. 
rosi fa* setae* le aee Ikat M la a di*. 
rah prop.-il we le art»a** set pbn el 
cropping » kirk ail! do aaaj a ilk a keel 
reel. 1er Ik* mm Ike I it la aa ielgniaei 
•Heur dwtribwtesl (raw nient lu plant 
ee llw • roe growe is Ike Ml. wind Uata 
flow Held to Held The red or >.r»a*e 
rolered •>»*« ekah rasa* Ik* red ruler 
ne llw ywoag growing grain era ret .iff 
ie cuaalleaa a a when flow peredUa would 
like Me weal» elMrk here Inis» llw a Iwel 
pleel end raa lelaeea Ik* .ell nier part* 
id Ik* pleat, breaking eel Ie rarteie 
pelai» Ie forw large anei id spurn

A reel «irk pleel ia drfc laud. ike< 
ie in asp ie pereaitieed Imp liar a 
«wide raa* «puer (elk no a poeeg a krai 
pleel eed tkera ie nlrM wnaalerr 

t mai* ik* «pare a aea lelertioe 
apul ie made (row a kirk Ike diaraae 
spr ad. inlrraallt. W krai real alee 
allerk. a number ..f «ild grwaar. an ikel 
ikrrr i* alaepa a .upplp id Ikr genres 
la hr Idoea a boat bp Ike wind end Ike 
rr..,. alla, k I. light ..r kwri largely he. 
mute id ike mosslarr rnedllKioa id Ike 
etmoephrrv If there ie eol latreal 
wei«*ere in grraueelr lb* «pores Ikes 
there will be ao large a tier k of reel, bat 
if there u pleel p of dee eed damp wea
ther el I hr right areana I bee Ikr reap I* 
apt In In- largrll infr. Ir.|

ll ie poanldr t hat if bride were properly 
«preyed el Ike proper llaw anwr *4 van 
lege a mild mar (row Ike «prapieg eork. 
be! Ikr fart le awine I be l nnbod) ken a. 
fast a bra In a pray, eed eke ikrrr is 
great difficult; in gelling any solution lo 
moisten Ikr Irai re of Ike wheel ail boat 
drat mi mg H. Tkr (art elan remain* 
Ikat rarefully roedartrd .praying experi
ment* hare failed In slop Ike drv^opmeel 
of akrel reel Spraying for Ikr pre- 
real ioa id real. Ihrrefore would are 
lo he fur Ike wool pari owl of tkr que*Iioe

1er Plump end Treated Seed.
iPurieg a number of peers, however, 

or beer here working upon Ike mode 
id attack bp rust end here Ire reed *omr
value hlr (»,!.. onr ,.( ahull i* I Hal
a brat rust very ultra attack* ike akrel 
gram* internally, raaaiag Ike graiea 
nut oalp lo shrivel but *nmrlimra mum 
of apofea aye found imbedded inside I be 
bran layer* We bee* eol been able lo 
prove that I bear intrrnallp rusted *reda 
art welly pmdure rust in I be field but wr 
here rrillrrtrd a lot id dale ehirh would 
•arm to be very good evidence t hat ia some 
manner the disease does mar wore or 
lea* (mm lbe *rrd One thing ia certain, 
that plump, bright miored *rrd wheal, 
under the «a me rond il ma», givra a much 
Ut'.r irld of wheal than I hr «hnirllrd 
grain*, and ruet dor* not *rrm to be aide 
t# rauar as murh damage ia I be folloaiag 
crop upon the «tree which man from 
•ern plump seed Late rsperimrnt* 
ia this department show Ikat •brirrllrd 
wheal may hr due not only to rust but 
to numerous other fungi, eomr of whirb 
live internally in the straw, and *nme of 
which prraiel in the «oil, and the old 
stubble. When ruet is present and lbeer 
diaraae» are also present there i* apt to be 
very little, if any, plump grain produced. 
To make the «tory short, farmers must 
quit railing a brat after sr^eat on I be same 
ground, in order to rerape the root di- 
see aea. Nest, they must raise their own 
«red. Our experiment* seem to proie 
conclusively that a more resistant type 
of wheat ran be procured by lining the mme 
method that we have previously used in 
producing resistant lias At least ae 
can produce a better yielding type of 
wheat by saving always the plump seed 
from off the old ground than by getting 
equally plump need from some other 
source •

Farmer* must cease using for rowing 
purposes shrivelled, light weight grain 
which has been subject to moisture-- 
moulding conditions. Only plump bright 
'•olored. No. 1 hard wheat should be used 
if the farmer* are Ie hope to increase the 
present yield of gram in the state

This seed should be thoroughly dis
infected by the use of formaldehyde 
lo destroy any mot blight and other 
•pores the! may he dusted upon the out
side

The field should hr broken up ir.to
small enough area so that the wheel

Mhos# Agrwullwrel t afleps

ahaald net rasa* aa Ike same lead arose 
•■Ora than warn ta frosr or See year» 
Be**era wheat crape there skaald be at 
least saw a* law .«Rivaled reap» ee 
thoroughly twee i.wa-t falsa, the tara 
a* potato rroae being preferable The 
"dallas should he af seek a sature aa aot 
ta hasher any of the wheel -ft-- —- 
ream. fias, wheel groan. pasture, etc, 
gitiag Ike eld wheel stubbie a shear* 
la be thoroughly decayed ia lb* and 
before a ecu seed teg of wheal goes aa the
lead

The wheat essik of the Red Rive* 
Valley are eat eshewet»d a* nsatertely 
redweed rhrarirafly. hat are generally 
ia a Iborowghly unsanitary roaditroe. 
dee la the iwtradurllaa of all the diseases 
lo a lock wheel is heir

Manitoba gram atto aptoint- 
MINT

The peal Mm af ssasstaal .aarrvalewd 
aal at Brandon Kipertimeelal 'arm. has 
been filled by the appoint meal af kldtoo 
Tiabae. a graduate of Maailoha Agri 
rah «a I college, who obtained lb» degree 
of BarIwdne d Wanes ia Agrtrwhwie IB 
May last. Mr Tiakwe. who ia a Bailee

Farm Problems

hie father’» farm near FIkborn
ight ee ow 
. ha# Iw-ea

A aa • The qweetioe af sowing grass 
crepe wnh a ears» reap is a very debatable 
■•ee at the prenral time ie Western 
Canada, and esperts can he (owed on 
both ssdee Prof Bedfaed af Iks Maei- 
toko Agnevdtand ( allege, in bis repasts

date ont that he has lowed it selle.
lory la nee a nurse crop with timothy 

both tat Manitoba and Haakatrkewan. 
but prefers to » .went her Hr oe>e or Weal era 
Rye Grans wWheel a nurse crop Ail

piatafii d liarotky n 
rwawgk eswd Ie w
users than l we bed_____ _ ___
aero Prom I In lh Ions af key rwnld hr
• seeded from yens timothy, bet aa a 
rob Ik* mad ^l*^i^p ro^ies^r^i^f ia ^r^td^tlti*
art* "‘fcegarffieg Ike prsee af seed, tkk 
ale». isiigamUiMbi led ae ywe

eapaasav* tku year than H ha* roar bare 
ip Ike kktiiry af Ike Wen* Prom ip 
foe me lion gathered it k lanrot that seed 
firms kav* been keying a*
• I* t« fill a beekrl. Ike

and Ike qneluy af Use seed One firm 
staled lMil three yesro age tlmetky erod 
waa north «7 Pfi a bushel If Ike quality
rwi I La <mmmI la alwweww gaps*4 it auâmetpa pspaai Imp WMB Am ™ ” Cs Ip G^fifi ro^Ru* e ^^MP

front awnione weeds these wifi he a rowdy 
nsnrho* far ti wroth y seed Per Reek wheel, 
howwva*. there appears Is be Uttb de
mand. bel it is claimed that the demand 
for anas ia iswroaaing every yen*

After »r raring year crop af 11 moth y 
•and Ik' straw ana he need for feed mg 
horse# ll oiH he Psrwsusry of cooraa to 
feed a henries gram raison when aaiag 
seek strow. Aa a rok timothy it raw in 
tkk mndilron ia gawesafly too ripe to 
grs eatialerlory results whew fed te 
rallie

It srola the Leedee Cenely Conseil 
*30,000,000 a roar Is edwrale Iks 000, 
<*» skiMroa In Ik# as keek controlled 
by them

COCKSHUTT HARVESTER UNE

FROST

ALWAYS READY FOR HARD WORK
Long Hour» or Lodged Crain do not Bother this Binder

Tkr Frost A Wood No. S Binder was built pnrpoasly to stead up and work mtiafastorily under tka heavl 
rat end most trying conditions to be met with la Wenters Canada. Imag hour* In the field may tiro ypp, bat 
tbs No. 3 ia always ready for more work. Ixxiged Orale—Bhort Groin—Long Groin—tka No. 3 seta a ad 
lies it all lato tight, compart beadles. Ia baying a Hinder you want to be assured of throe things: e machine 
that will rat all year crop: that i* able to elevate and tiled ll into sheave# without crowding oa the dork or 
miming at the knottar; and one that Ie anally handled and light in draft, yet capable of standing hard work. 
Von’ll find three in all

FROST & WOOD BINDERS
The Cutter bar ia ao arranged that the guards 

get down under the most tangled grain and save it 
all. The Reel Ie away to operate -bark, forward, ap, 
down ao yen ran instantly shift it to sait varying 
conditions Thai mean» clean work. Elevators have

ample rapacity for handling the heaviest and llget 
ret crop, and Frost * Wood K Bottera have yet lo be 
equalled for were sad positive work. Ran the Binder 
as fast and as long aa yon like—yen’ll find It always 
ready to tie the next sheaf.

ARE LIGHT DRAFT MACHINES
Carefully fitted Roller Bearings are pat ia every 

i-art where they will make things raa easier. These 
Hearings on Front ft Wood machine» are made to 
last and do their work. They won’t fall apart sad 
clog aa do some other*. They are there to make the 
Hinder dnw light, and they do it. The No. 3 ia cer
tainly easy on horaew. There are feature# other than 
the presence of many Roller Hearing# that account

for this, for instance the Eccentric Sprocket Wheal. 
Von should get our special Binder Book describing 
the machine la detail. It contains much information 
that will prove interesting to yon. A front ft Wood 
Hinder will do the work oa y onr farm aa yon want 
it done, ao don’t wait another day to get more 
information about it. Ask onr nearest agent or 
write as.

Cockshutt Plow Company Limil
Branches—Winnipeg, Calgarj, Regina, Saskatoon

I hath buting Warehouse» Red Deer, Lethbridge, Edmonton Brandon, Portage In Prairie
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Co-operative Stores
How they have^become Successful and bow the Westem[Farmers can build up 

— their own Institutions in Canada -

The m ret of I hr surrnro at every ro operative enlerprw ha* hem I he loyalty of the co-*iprralnr* In Greet 
Britain I hr shareholder* of thr ro-operative «tores have «(«d loyally hy their own in*titution* until they have become 
one of the world'* area teat commercial enterpnae* ("omitting at ore* have offered every inducement to draw the 
co-operator* away fmm their own «tore*, hut without aucreaa The *amr apirit ha* made trade unioni*m a moat 
powerful factor in the indu**rial world, and ha» compelled monopolist• to pay better wage* and to entend more 
humane treatment to their employee* The Grain Grower»' Grain Company i* a monument to the loyalty of the 
Western farmer* The an me applies to the Saskatchewan Co-operative Elevator Company

By standing together the farmer* of any country ran herome the greatest power in the land In Western Canada 
the farmer* are steadily building up their own institution* There ta no institution of greater value to Canadian 
farmers than a free and independent journal such aa The Grain Growers' Guide We know that our reader» want to 
help huild up The Guide into Cerrda'e greatest journal We will show you how to do it and we know you will hrlp us

When you deride to buy a tractor.a separator, a hinder, cement, roofing material, any kind of farm machinery, 
piano, gramophone, or any of a Hundred other things you want.* look through The Guide first Then give a pre
ference to advertiser» in your own paper If it ia good» bought direct, always hr sure to my that you saw the 
advertisement in The Guide, and always mention this fad when writing to an advertiser The advertiser always 
keep* a record of these letters, because he wants to advertise in the paper that will bring him the best returns

If it is something you buy fmm the local agent, just drop a note to the head office of the compiany. something 
like tbi*:
. lieHkan

“I hsvr )«<• purchased from ynmt best agest a traction engine One of mi nssnu for baying 
trust your mmpsHi we* hnser I e»«r your s<t**rTt*enWsl ia Tke Grata Grower*' Gsirte. eert I kern that 
at purchase would Mp In hwild s|> Ike farmers" paper Your adverti«emeet ia Tile Guide trill recommend 
.our food* favorahlv to thousand* of farmer* ia Ike West

Writing this letter will only mat you two cent* If you should write ten sorb letters in a year you would he 
investing 20 cents. In return you would he making The Guide the recognised journal through which the farmer* 
do their buying If our render* will act upon this suggestion it will help The Guide more than they dream of

\gain. when you want pure heed stock, poultry or seed oat*, study our breeders' and classified advertisements 
and patronise our advertisers as far as possible We want to get all the breeder* of the West to advertise their 
stork in our column* We ran do so if our reader* will help us by buying from our advertiser*.

This is the cheapest and fastest method hy which the reader* of The Guide can make it grow strong. In 
return we will make The Guide larger We will engage more writers to investigate the problem* of the country. 
We will engage a good cartoonist and make The Guide the outstanding paper of Canada in every'way.

We will take the greatest care that no unreliable firms advertise in The Guide. We will not guarantee that 
no one will lose a dollar through our advertisers, but we will do our best to safeguard them. Wc have refused to 
carry a good many advertisements for this reason. No crooks shall ply their trade through our columns if we can 
prevent It.

Is it worth while? lb» the farmer* of the West realise the great need of an independent journal in the struggle 
for justice? Ilow many farmer* will co-operate with us in this work? The Guide is working for the farmer*. How 
many farmer* will work for The Guide? Will every farmer who believes in the course for which The Guide is working 
ami i« willing to rti-npernte with us in this way plea.se sign the enclosed coupon and mail it to us at once just to let 
us know if our readers will support us We will not fkihlish the names, hut we like to know how our mailers stand 
in the work which The Guide is trying to do

- CUT THIS OUT AND MAIL TODAY -
Thr Grain Growers" Guide.

Winnipeg, ("ensile
Itewr Sir:—

I will be glad to *uppnrt The Guide in the WIJ you suggest in your article in The Guide on April it. entitled “Co-operative Stores."
I want to see The Guide been roe fenadu'* lending journal and Ind a place in every- farmer "« home

. Yours for success.

Aisme 

Port Office

Province
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A SWKTT WOMAN
la faessetl ilw 4 

Although ne bon 
Ne «apl^l «la 
Life hath aa *

Thaï doth Ml le

Nhe dsieth l»lll<
WrWh rirml Iran 

Pri aaeght Ihs 
And givrtk hs| 

le b»w ntiranl i

'hc hath e» m 
Ami though *kr <

Kiw ad a* ber k 
A ad petlsnlly t 

Ta Irewd tkr liai

I

Aad deeds al are
FeM ffea krf | 
Nor kalk ekr « 

Tkal ought erre

thing*.
ik
I 'lias» 
r*
Ik

leew

Uerfl

Eeaal Hnffragr women
al I ktaa b> Ikr i t Sna
king efcoae Ikal A -aa*
« ktaa le starling (Mae «d
human rights le r i right*
without aajr en rebuke
Ire* Ikr Uad al ni the
iwfersanty al Ike d kee»
Ikr effect of a rr iwulnrs
dromrd More i re 1er

Ikr world le krrd

( aMSaraée ka.
mririty le lr> e I 
prtti i«lr 1er kl# fi 
kr may be pat le 
al 91 M a «tar* aa 
or rr le kee famrl

Bell,

die* le 
iTtrllee 
r mil 
larard

M
** Wr roror le I riiehly.

and ail dnwa and laelred
«d i ai partie* le krallh
ia mu*k rlr. tri, i tkr la
eece more ia o itk tkr
mal K mer so#

Il ia a curious iip Ikal
< le mentis altrati ilia 1er
Ikr mere eaàe I Ikrir
rrrilaüee. Il,,* rr eku
RII Ikrir convcr drtaile
«d Ikrir weakness, t would
lia jaat aa kiad I Irate <d
Ikrir rose-pools ighlror's
gardeoe. Tkr \r me a ad
suffering ia a «k * fmia
which we ehoul rrr ear
friends ratkrr th. wilfc il
Il ia ao kmdoea to turn
rack a thought u provide
him with Ike lam <d
rekearain* hie <1 aa aot
etimulale to brt awakens
Ikr narrator, and re more
«kepiy into hie n . Neck
eympathv ia view , el. W'r
do not jump into a bo* or quick vend to 
eave one who ia atruggting I here Wr 
know that in order to help him out. wr 
must keep our own feel on firm ground 
and on tkr confident thought of rescue

W'r believe the grralret kindness in 
the nick room ia to disinfect tbe atmos
phere Sympathy, aa generally under
stood and practiced, feeds infection Love 
demands the disinfectant of true thought, 
as well as kindly service Sympathy in 
a poor tuning fork. It does nol strike 
the key-note of a harmony. It only 
spreads the «tiacord.

Trouble is infectious and discordant 
Nothing ran correct it but strong, whole
some ion fide nee in life and self and one 
another To pule and whine in sympathy 
at the demand of a sick mind is not the 
••See of a friend.

A little mind always thinks its own 
trials are peculiar and demand special 
recognition. This is nothing else than 
egotism. When one looks abroad he is 
-ur- to discover that hr is not th< only 
pupil in the class who has found difficult 
problems on his slate It makes no 
difference that some of our classmates 
are dressed in better clothes and have 
rich landings on their school books 
Their problems are just as hard as our*, 
and often very much the same. Wf will 
not envy them.

Let ns work faithfully at sat tasks 
kite all tkr cheerful stimulus and help 
to others that they wil arrant, but firmly 
refuse U Mew la tbe la» af treset* 
•hen as maned usd Let as decline 
reWTrepoad-w » utth each friends as HU 
thee* letters with these seek ness 1st ae
mere write a line ur ward that aersflrsaly 
«rip* aahappt thsasgkt let as take 
tkr black borders from ear s|slmn*et 
end gild war I bought» and ear* with 
k»v* end rssufidmra and kaouleslge In 
the realms af eternal rood ia whir* nr 
has» sear bring We w« eat then adu
late the ste» ad see fulled si «.path let 
the >irtee »d rwemsrage mewl whirh always 
brings health and ghdaem aa a welcome 
guest

DOMKWTK M HNOM1
approach af #pr 

makes me think of spring
The sppranih af spring nalaraRy 

lag etsaniag. a ad
it la the aim af most K-.useei.es la grl 
aver M before the reel Iwt days arrive 

The Inflow leg recipes are vary simple 
awd should prove a greet help la every 
housewife who w lehrs ta rats» before head 
for the anriag ’leaning. and thus get 
through the work quietly and with th# 
miaimum of lacuavcalcarc

frisud Bref Ptahlrd af Hwsnr 
It W always advisable to have a - lid as" 

at head la which to park le bref, longer 
and pork Tbit method may aot appeal 
to tbe lawn dwellers, aa lbey ao ready 
ran procure everything randy to eat. 
bat to tbsmr who live far from stores 
such aa arraagmnmt would prove a greet

I age» die eta < gallons wntrr. *>* lbs 
salt. *t lb treacle, I lb anger. I wr 
mltnrtrv Half qua at i ties could be weed)

Method Boil all together, ,B<j ultra
cold skim and piece in an earthen ware 
vernal Pel the joints into this and hast 
them for a week or Ira days before rook
ing. The» should hr turned in the brine 
occasionally.

' rjgg

i>y

'T
T302

rju

t •:____ ____. *990

The Rank uf bawf ia made qwrle deist sows 
M Ibis way The hwnee nag he rsmnvsd. 
eed aim the beef la randy ta bail M meet 
be is died tsumd end sec used s rtllma.

Mg le Wright Wkeu «smhed plan» the
dnsml -aa aa aram-ml - — — ■ - I m ah an II lawvT»^ ri 1 ^9 m pffv tt *W vririffiWri II affiler
Ü»HUW I» tPMPvl 8 WèpW €"S|I88 99 IhMfP
|WRJI811 «'NR 1 6np' MMNftl., 88Ml|l 8 8MPÉ tl'l WNB
wRR^pRr IrRR EEAmR ^88«d» RHWHHMR
gjgy (f»| IRiNR 8 INI Ilf g|*i lUhslfNI #f

W fepciR (Nfflvf SWNl CNVl tW Imr««8, 88nS 
MmnnniW •till Ü8888 •Mil jnntIiInw,
m 8 MMMhll Ml lad. wà 88

t mtk Ikr |**8l«88 e*|à IW eàsse mm.
• ̂ MNR WR8NWP8 tS»8 ffk 181. 8 8*1 CVt

aE(rtlRR ijpdwdfc i»
a ||9T^-8 ^ Ed* 4*8 ft 1^888 rI4c88 8 EhE ( ^8 S 8*1

P*8V«Mi88M8 88888s •*«§ N8l iW |Rol8l««88
• Mil III». <98f»Wl *tU 8 MlW W8l8T
T8888 8Hit « l y CiUl ttl
egg-

Whew aer.iag beetroot * Is an improve 
•went to cut W into tiny rwbue inetend wf

Bw prTUtw WFW9MI 819988
Mas senator Sauce

lapriesl, Talk <d I egg. H Irnapsnm 
fel **. plarfc af rayuaue. I tsnrapfai salad 
oil or cream. I ly teaapoaofols lemow-faire 
•» vinegar. , tmspooaful dry mustard 

** the yolk ofMetk-~l 
‘hu egg.(. drop hy Hi 

on a<Ming tl 
pe reel uf ike I

Add the ad tn
«TV
the all slowly at drat 

Add Ike net of the iagfcheats, rare being 
• akm ta add tkr leasoe jaic» gradually 

The leassm yaw», used instead of vinegar.
Eves the may oeneisr a better color and 

-eps tkr potatoes white
Lanmahlrr Hat-Put

This aoold make an admiral* ,|wk 
f«r busy days, aa it rugnirwe very Utile 
ellmtioe daring the pr»e»aa af iwohieg. 
and la iiwtekly perpat’ed

Ingrclieats t lbs neck af met lee. I 
dorm large pointera. I oaioo. mit a ad
pepper, gravy 

Metklet k»nl t ul ap the meat inltrpieces. 
slice Ike potatoes eed mine Place a 
layer of meal at tkr bottom of a large 
pse-disk. pat half of tkr ueioe nett, nod 
mil end pepper, and a little grave; ar
range a layer of tkr potatoes Repeat 
tbia prwoam until the disk is fall, pihng 
potatoes oa top < over with a grraarit 
disk, aad place ia the oven for law hours 
Remove ikr top dish, awd well brown tkr

risHlosiBl.r MODKUI
Ttat—AwsdIk-c Mess# In# sewoes ssd »s»sH semes. 
IS, IS *»f la y#ar« fe lb# IS y#sr sis# #,H K# 
f#S«irei I ■» ys»4« ef lefloel se#,##1#l !• iB#b#S 
• id# te et. i# ## ilte#trel#d

ml famj Mes##. M Is St I,so. silb af aMb- 
-.#■ Cbsmwtl# #sd sed#f de####. I# b# msd# #s#f 
a fill'd liaise Per lb# arilsw sits sill b# r# 
•tsirsd t*s nerds ef nsterul se i s> h#s aid#, with 
I H ysrds sf ell-oser lacs la in# bee aid# fs# r brail 
s#tt# tad seder sWeree. I yard ef Megs eed H 
yard Sd ieebes aids 1er girdi#
7**-~Psaey Mesas rilb Preet «le#,»*, SS le St 
beet. Pe# lb# isriiesi sis# will b# r#ueir#d t«I 
rsrds ef SMt#riai S# Ieebes wide. wMb I Is rare 
tl foe roller ssd cats
7St# -Skirt web Teat# Meet, tt le * es, 
fat tbe eiriiVm sis# sill b# r#osirri t>y ye 
sf nsUnsI S4 lsrb#s etd#. sub I 4 rsrd. of i 
widlb for tb# foeedstioe.
7MS -Stmgbl Skirt for Sinn sod smog eemes. 
It. It aod It yean Por tb# It y#sr «iss oii b# 
r#usir#d « yards of bordofri m.l-nel M iarb#t 
Old#, or t K yards of ai*»s mol#rial tl ie#bee etd# 
7M Twe-PVc# Sblrt. MUM esirt. Po# lb# 
soils air# will b# r#nsirri S yards of melon si 
St ieebes eid*. oilb I ü yard. It ieebes wide ssd 
I R yard of lee# S ieebes wide to wok# a# dleetretri 
S , yerds of melon el M ieebes wide le mob# ia 
esltioc length ekes material be# dear# af e#p. 
Sit yard» II isokes wide ekes material be# eeilb## 
figer# eo# asp

Prie# ef PeUeeae Id ream eerb

to

i

rjgr

7349

mmf

priel.me Itsrs a 
pie 9ik. an* nerve 

Any 'said meet n 
•ear it sM ugly he I 
tkr printers are so 
s grant imjiruvaMai 
tkr g*sy mark i* 
Mmiu karri.

f he wswd la I has 
•wanry In ssswk until 

A nttl# koine y i.
la k'-t pot mnging 
r. an* alun d liBng

Tkm alan m a *ek which new* very 
hUh Mdgnlluu during tbe prurum af 
—My» ••»< hke hot pri. taken up Htth 
time h the prrporuthm

Ingrwffiunta I *> lbs atrmsng idee à. U 
» sert. 4» Beer. ' , tewagwwnfol baking 
pmwéut. rill, water to mil pwatry stork 

MtAhw* -Cri» tbe beef tel. pwee, ad.| 
rill an* prppit. sud 9owr Plat» thdor 
ia a «tewing pan. an* never the meat with 
stark ur water aw* faring le bwtRn* point 
■hSr pupa fini the seat «vast To *» 
ubirh grate the aeet. aa* a** M to the 
SariP, ante, aad hekleg-pew*er Mi* to 
a stiff *wogb. aa* roll net ia • rowed te 
At tbe pea Race I hie aa lee ml the mewl, 
•sd drew It la the »t«h ef the stove, an* 
«maser gently fag tee hante Tu serve, 
cat the trout Into leer, aa* Ml M set 
af the pen. Pel the bee* aa* gravy en
a «Web. aa* capiat» the meet an 

The **ph** meet net bail, et I 
wt* reduce two muck, and than
Irrita af the pen will burn 
rooking ia arrowsnry.

tbe gravy 
Ike ran-

7d47 Pseey tdswt. MUM best. Tu be mads 
oses e Preeeb too,eg. oilb a# wil beet seder sleeves. 
Per lb# mriism «»- will le r#.|eori I seed of 
motenef M i orbes wide lot blew# with IW yard 
tl ieebes etd# foe ir,armies p«rt*oe, ssd I yard 
IB ieebes erde fee -It#sweetie ead seder dees##. 
71*4 Mooee oil! , to M hurt. riM
three qusrter sleeves eed rags or nitia elboe 
sleeves Por tbe sredrem stse odl be referred 
1 H yaede ef arstersel M ieebes aide, Oilb ', yard 
IS ieebes aide foe yoke sad roflsr, H yere tl for 
reeteo ssd t yard# of Ksediag. fee mriism sis# 
714* Hem, Pnorees lires# for mows eed smell 
women. 14. Id aad in yoars. Pot lhe Id year 

I be referred 4 ls ye/dr of msteooj M isebe. 
wide, with I yard 11 es PT larbee wide 1er peart 
red triwnoo* sad H yard of ag-eeer tars Id Ieebes 
side foe ebearieette
7 tea Three.Pieeo dhrrt with Tears P-gert, M 
to M worst. Pee tbe writsm «see odl be referred 
ft yards of melenel M i aches wtde with I 4 yard 
PT inches wide for fosadariee.
7144- Twe-P»es-e Shirt. MUM weiet. Pee lb# 
medsem else eg be reqareri 4 Is y erde ef melenel 
M ieebes side, with t yaede M 1erhes wide far 
frodV

Price ef Patterns Id rram eerb

I'm half a pnwn* of belter. Ire table- 
spoonfuls af sneer. I we tabluupnenfuh af 
golden syrup w I ranch, two Inhlsspnim- 
lula a* milk or cream heft the Vtrttar 
an* sugar together «est. than a** Urn 
trench, milk nr rranm Bril the aunt new 
writ and Inal a spoonful la cal* writer, 
almonds May be pel la hat.

IheUetwris Milk Tuffue
Pel lain an Iran slrwpnn l we

of leef sugar, owe lia of 
a quarter of a weee* of geR brider, ne* 
owe tco cupful of water Mr the ou stars 
••VS» I hr Ayr for fort y# vs minutes, then 
add une Icaspoooful of vanilla Hiir the 
liquid off the fire for one min ole. thee 
poor R into a bettered tin. on* rot It

A Horary Disk
Take half a pound af liver, owe 00tori 

•me pound of potatoes, one troapeoeh* 
of Sr Her. and keif a teeepeewfri of pew# 
tiered sago Weak. wipr. aad dir# the 
liver, ere eon the tour with salt and pepper, 
aad aria H oa a plot#- Dip rack pie* 
«* liver la K. aad hy them el I he bottom 
of a greased piediak Parboil I be oniori. 
mines- H. awd mil it with the pondéra* 
•ago Hfridklr I bee over the lirar. ae* 
thee put hi another layer of Here Po* 
ia enough water to ran# half way op the 
•Irak. Parboil the potatoes aod rot tkeri 
in slices, piece them ever the lop of the 

'em n crust, end hehe all f* , 
three-quartera of an hour

( hoc slate Candy
lngred>en)s fins pound of brown sugar, 

quarter of a pint ef water, a piece of bolter 
I be rise of a small egg. owe lableepeonfel 
of rstrsm. owe dsaarrlspoonful uf vinegar, 
tree leospooafol of raailh

Prit the sugar, usler, cocoe, butter, 
and vinegar all in an enamelled MOrrjinu 
Let the milture gradually reach btriling 
prrinl. Plat» il aside where it run boil 
gently for thirty misâtes; stir it ec- 
■ asionally. Have ready a nicely buttered 
l in lo receive it Just el the last, add 
the vanilla, or nay other Aa raring pre
ferred. This ia an ineiprnrivri and whole
some sweet.

W grist Toffee
Ingredients Half a pound of pure 

butter, half a jwiund if real or sugar. Half 
a pound of gridee syrup, two ounces of 
walnut*, une tesaptumfr* of lemoa-juiee 
Melt the hotter in a Irmas saucepan, add 
the treacle, then the sugar. Htir the 
mistore well nalil it boils Pul a little 
in cold water lo test when it is cooked. 
Before pouring lhe toffee on to a greased 
tin. add the lemon-juice end the walnuts.

The "nwridd" portion of this sweet can 
Ire prepared on Heturdey, aa* the finishing 
tmicbes given before ills served. Mi* H
o« of cornflour with f tabieepooeful* of 
cold milk, then pour 4 plot of boiling 
milk over, stirring all the time Turn 
into a saucepan and boil gently for ten 
minutes This miiture burns very quick- 
Iv. and rsretieeoua attention ia necessary 
Lift tbe saucepan on to tbe table, sweeten

^
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Ito . add a small |m «4 bwiis»
__ m »_ M I and A *-* «# “> ■ »pe.»adI hiirnlnn Ï.J! IHAST g m,lt& J«. • m <4 nul» htwwHi 
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MAXWELL’S
riVMIIITI CMU

Mrs. Coites Coleman’i
Ideal Acne Cure —

Tkie preparation will remove 

leave the elun smooth and clear

e»A dwst With WWW. wtarf. ae
jjrwSuHl r |fct.iT~it<i 10

A tmSC* APRON
As mpt-m ml .Me wtMwth. wore «Me 

wertoeg Hwlw mf dishes, the wee#
ml 4»— a gawd Aral The eater 
■ sawM gel thrwwgk. the apewe dose
eel m~4 ear -rsbhlag leal • pel 
wipe e.tfc a -temp cloth. aad M » tiewa 
tel reedy le Uw erst lie» H la csqatrr.l

MoTMiJm vacant t m*ib
I gw a Mile farther ea la the eM hewer, 

aad I M atwthrr's .haw <he had *a 
waei .are* awl IrweMre le seethe that 
it meet hare warier» I freer «aber N well 
It wee aa «M 4aw aaA Ihr wwiere are» 
alawrl ewra «el. 1er I aae the laaaM. 
aaA Ihr .-hair heA wwirA Ihr whale 
ta—Ay II aaaAr a rreaiiag eotsa ae H 
a»»»if hat there eae aie* la W» eewaA 
ll aae feel high >gaeei ta eSea a» .htI 
Area I» gal «ar h»»Ae ial«. her lap That 
aae Ihr heal where we drp-wtrA ell •—f 
hart. aaA wemee Oh. whet a rhei. 
that ear ll aae AiSrreel fn.wi father . 
.hair M eae ratwel/ Aiffrrrat Yea eel 
aw heal I .aaa.il Irfl hat ae »A fell M 
war AHferrwl Perhaps there eae a beat 
this .haw an*» geatleaeas. awwe IraAer 
aras, awwe gnr4 ahea ae heA Aetw a rang 
Wire we were waywarA father er»4 Ard. 
he I wither rrwA It aae a eery waiefal 
chair' la I he *k Aar A rhAAree 
other rhasrh raatd aot keep awake -4» 
kept rawly awake Thai chair hare all 
the .4.1 IwHabtes aaA all I hear worAlews 
megs which Brothers tag to their < hAArea 
ftoegs ie which all pity aaA row»pa—»'— 
aaA »y—Bathetic latararcs are rowIwaeA 
That aid chair has stopped rorhiag lor 
a good —sat years It all hr at sp 
ie the left or garret, bat it bahts • gar rely 
power yet.—T lie Witt T si—age

FJec t rolyma eucceweluUy used 
in permanently removing Su
perfluous Hair

hand pda mrr. booklet

Mrs. L Coates Coleeaa
234 SMITH STAAET 

mows m ess WINNIPEG. Maa.

WELL» WELL!
THIS HOME DYE

♦W ANYONE

I 4*4 ALL fheea

I used

DYOLA
|q**!-*a

frw Cdw Cm4

wDSON gO I NMM <

A HOME ïatS;
ia aot complete until you have a

Restai Perfect Clothes Reel
AGENT» WANTED

Bestul Manufacturing Co.
IOLA. WISCONSIN. UN.A.

For farther information write to
MR. OLAP SATE. CsaeAm hpaatitn

WHEN WAITING TO ADVBBTISBES 
PLEASE MENTION THE OVIDE I

- BA< AVNE SHE WOULD HCOLD ME "
-o Mrs Hmea. nriai—eA Inertera- 

year—IA Gladys. rneiiag abruptly iato 
the neighbor"# sit ling-room. " ran yew 
lend me ten cents'"

"Why. certainly." was the prompt 
aaewer. hut even as she reached foe 
her pacer the oherrvaat girl caught the 
look of surprise el the uaasual request. 
aaA she added hastily. Mamma always 

■ me meary ie the aweeiag f l 
street ear fare aaA my aooa leech. this 
noraiag she gare mtr more thaa enough, 
w when she asked me to go to the store 
foe some soap, she thought.of courue. I 
had the —ary. but the troth is. I left 
my I—g Imaging ie the hall at erh««4. 
end someone stole my money I Aon"! 
da rr tell —am—e. twee aae she would 
scold me for leafing my bag ia the hall " 

** Rut." said the neigh hoe. as she headed 
the Coin to the ynoag girl, "yaw will hare 
to tell her some time."

"O. Wo." was the quieh reply, " Ale 
will never know unless you tell her. and 
I'm sure you will not lot see I can save 
H by walking and pay y on hark; so ana 
remember this ia my own private debt " 
And with a happy smile at the thought 
of the •■wvddieg" averted, the girl hurried

Mrs Brown sat for several moment» 
lost in serious thought She knew the 
—other of f.ladys. she was a devoted 
mother, but sharp of tongue and capable 
of iloing thorough work in this most 
dreadful "duty " of ' scolding "

" I wonder. " ebe asked herself with 
a trembling lip. "if I shall ever be guilty 
of erecting this sort of a harrier between 
my child and myself"

Eien while she was asking herself this 
question her little daughter stole iato the 
room Her mother's quick eye at once 
detected that something was amiss 

" I have had my lesson." was her 
quick thought, “now let me profit by it."

She called the child to Her in gentle 
tones, took her upon her knee, loving and 
caressing her. talking to her meanwhile 
«I her piny, and mna received from the 
reassured fit tie one a full confession of a 
meddlesome act. which had resulted ia a 
serious loss She was very loviagly and 
tenderly shown how wrong it was to 
meddle with other people"» things, but 
at the same time was granted full and free 
forgiveness on the serious promise to 
be less meddle*!me in the future

Mother*, which of the two method» do 
you prefer' A child"» confidence ia a 
precious jewel, and one which, once lost, 
can seldom, in fact, rarely ever he restored. 
-Clara J.

DIETETIC EXPERTS and

BOVRIL
Team made rwamMty to liana! Brttaia by W H Thampaea. Mil- 

a satiated by ether reparte to IN* it Triatty I eWrge. HaMla. 
•fared that when a bute Barrll waa added to a standard 

diet It grad need a marked laenraan to weight

FAss I Basra — rvprr seated pewl see ad .me** wad gcrwfe» sewAwAt# rw«egg

Warm House No Plaster
USE

Costa 75 per cant Lean No Ex pan at vs Labor
Write lor Free Sample and Full Information to

FRED J. C. COX & CO., Sok Manufacturers
Head (Hire. Traveller. Building. Winnipeg. Man.

GIVEN AWAY

iHvw.tasfe* COUNT THE Xs AND Ts

M $100.00
le wte C..I swA —tor Prisse abbwnoMln W

ie «h» 9f«aiOwe# «1st» Xe orné Te

•«A*»mT

dttlone of the
lame according 1 
Contest (which will be sent).

JTO» flg

CUM S PREMIUM CO.. Mofitrsil. DeK U

• MlTr TV •

“GREAT WEST” WIRE FENCING
ia manufactured from the heaviest ai.d beet drawn Beaaemer Spring Steel 
Wire, heavily galvanised and guaranteed to be full gauge Our aim is to 
supply something of extraordinary strength, and we are making our fence» 
of good strong wire throughout. This enables you to save half your posts 
and Ike cost of setting the same.

For every dollar spent on "Great West'' Wire Fencing you will get a 
dollar'* value, and be more than paid by reunite LET US PROVE It ! 

■end for our Illustrated Catalogue and the name of yom nearest dealer

GREAT WEST WIRE FENCE CO., LTD., WINNIPEG
Calgary OSes: Care Reynolds A Jackson. P.O. Box 2063.
Edmonton Office Care Race. Hunt A Giddy, Cor. 6th and Columbia Are.

i
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“Young Folks^Circle”
age « oNsiiii:** mi th ven.

h RRS
Then «h» est week leerlhra. Verab «ad 

ÜM wi upon Ibe 'Hkrf. Mp

POCKET MONEY
MIT TO EABN

BOTS AND GIRLM
J lut liâtes Ho* would you II hr 

to re re e Kttie mamrj for yourselves 
donne l hr luearrl Wfowldn't it be 
fine if row mold rent enough to bey 
yourerll e bicycle, or e poey. Perhaps 
yoe ere wring up to go to tbe Agri
cultural < ollrgr nr Doweetir Science 
Sr bool. Wouldn't it be eke if yoe 
could «are eeoegb to bey Mother • 
rorhing chair or «osratbing uerful for

W'rtl, bere'e your cbaare. Write
at

tick No 1
The Grain I.rowers' Guide,

Winnipeg.
And tell ue your full name, your age. 

also your father"» Dter Hr sure to 
tell u» bow much «parr time you bare 
and if you bare a pony or a bicycle 
Alao ay if you go to school. If you 
will do this we will trll you what we 
want yon to do for ua. The work 
we wish you to do ia raay and if you 
put your mind» to it you will anon be 
eery wealthy boy» and girl»

MOORE LIGHT'
Help* f# A»#** the A*»t ê otriê mt
I# the ttmeme fhe9.9y.Ct**v êt

/inet able .

V» T
V -> * I
unj n ini

Vo iu
ri

Mile loin .Ml I 
much cheaper 1 
i»,u th<sn ony T
other liqht . r

r N I ' | N ’
i#T , a «rntOAUf

Tfu tOl IPXM/T IT. Ifi £*1***£21 
txilAlcifUp and full information 

Cn request.
Robert M. Moore t# Co
leocoiivrr 6C C?. Rcgioo Setk

PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE 
WHEN WBITINO TO A DVEBTISEKS

And Yowtb ebowld borrow «. 
i be Sage

Ere rw.hieg oeeerd to allem bw red»

1er teeth. imeeUrat ever <d delay 
To I irr^i^le^» ^w^t^et^r^sl. ws ^irit ^1.^—*. 
Whale Age. afraid la reel are. a hleper.

“Stay-
*t rouider a bet her art me a weld he wtae "

Hat of «mall .aloe art me wit bowl thought 
Sa Yoetb from Age eboeld rUdl. rowaarl 

take
Va«a the moss dering that Iswds to eeegbi 
let Voelk ia Age Ireoh energy awake 
Each for the other due aOooaare make 
Each m tbe other die per ralerewt take

R M WII.I.h

Did y we erer try to keen a cork from 
canine le the top of a glnse of water1 
Krery time H ia put at tbe bottom, it re
feree t« stay there Ita place ia on tbe 
lop. it belongs there Bo o be tarer or 
rumetaacea mar he ia tbe way. tbe noble. 
I be truthful, the pare, tbe helpfwl. tbe 
ledaetrioea boy and girl belong» at tbe 
top. and cannot be kept down

THE ART Of HAVING TIME 
Tbe people who work the hardest sad 

accomplish ibe awost are not these wlw 
complete of lack of time These who 
constantly pat thetr time to good are do 
not ear wee Ibeateelre» from duty on tbe 
plea of lack of time Tbe people who

hare the arael trwm ia the «re are those 
maal ready ta recette sad large sa chet 
Goethe, «w# «I the hwakwt mee that erra 
b»ad. ha* said. “Tie» ia eedleosJt low*, 
•ad etray day lee reaaal tale whirl mark 
mar he powrad. .1 nee wdl readily «It % 
ap And. agate “CMe has always liai* 
trough if he • ill improte it ■#*Rat 
ne al* alao la remembra whet another 

Oerama Iras raid; “Today m the 
apart e ail, lor eayrmeat and work 
ha-wett thee altera time wflt be rat the 

A greeter Spirit thee either 
ha» sauf "Are there not faster hours ia 
the day»- | *

THE GREATENT NOISE EVER MADE 
RT MAN

The wee aed newer of the ee-wmetas 
«was with which the aewrat Hrttwh battle
ship the thru*, i» armed hate jaat brew 
I rated, sad now the world renhse» what 
the forte af three terrible laatrwawwt» 
of deetrwrlme really ia.

Tbe hsggrat gua yntwadt 
ne a hattleabtp
•cmae tbe mania tbe sew ones are IS S- 
wch gaaa That eetra inch or so ratable, 
the raaeoe to diarharge a shell weighing, 
not KM pounds a» tat tbe rase of the It- 
iwch gaaa, bat I «SO poeed»

The Orion went oat to ere to diarharge 
bra gaaa, and the kriag look place <df 
Seirny Bill Had her captera chôma, 
the Orion cowld hare stayed off Doter

1,

by inag high, could hare ilrtransd 
bra shell» on tbe French coast at relaie, 
a distance of ft miles Rat tbe gaaa were 
aimed low. so Ural tbe shell* dropped into 
tbe era, away from lead

After tbe gua* bad been «red singly. 
I her were all reloaded, end at*dr ready 
to Bee at owe tiara There are tew of these 
monster guns on tbe Orion, aed when 
they were loaded a man pressed an 
electric button Then followed such e 
roar a* was rarer before created by ear 
work of man's Ira ads The shock was left 
at Souillera. I write miles away, where 
windows were rkdently shaken

The men on the upper part* of lira 
Orinw wore wool-padded ear-lap* to ore 
teal their bring deafened, and so they 
escaped unhurt, but the ship showed ea- 
Iruordiaary e tide nee. of the violence 
of I be e« plosion Tbe thick plate-glees of 
the portholes was «battered, rrockray 
was smashed to atom*, tin* of fond were 
burst open, and lira bottom of four of 
the ship's boots fell owl

By touching ■ button ora man rant au 
electric current to each gun. so that all 
ten a ere fired at once, and If.SOO pounds 
n# metal was rant roaring into the air 
The total force was enough to lift thirty 
such ships a» tbe Orion owe loot into the 
sir. and the ten monster shell» could 
bare sunk in owe moment tea first-Has* 
battleships la a single instant she 
could thus destroy ship* costing at baud 
tn.n00.000 to build

Vet so wonderfully is lira Orion built, 
so perfectly balanced, so wonderfully 
strengthened b'y works of steel, that she 
herself suffered no damage from the 
firing of Her ten 70-Ion guns

When she fired bra first broadside tbe 
Orion was tbe biggest luttllrahin in tbe 
world So quickly do we move, however, 
that she is already only the derated largest, 
for a it bin a month a new and larger 
British warship, the George V.. was 
launched, a vessel similarly armed with 
great guns, but bigger and stronger in 
build

Dear I rale Beat—I must beg your 
pardon for neglecting to acknowledge 
the memliership card I wrote a long 
letter, but my sister burnt it by mistake, 
and I didn't write another B'e have 

•moved now. and are living in Norwood 
Moving is such a trying es pretence 
I think that the “Progress Hub" is spies 
did. <'ontart with nature, even though it 
lie only in a back-yard, is refiniag We 
have a lair sited gardes, so 1 «ill he able 
to grow flowers. About the Progress 
work. I really do not know what is report
ed of me I cannot promise to report 
monthly, as the card said, but will do all 
I cas. both at home and abroad Wish
ing you. the Club, and The Guide the best 
of good luck.

I am. yours sincerely,
ISABEL TVRNBI LL 

M Kiteon St . Norwood

STANDARD 
GAS ENGINE OIL
gives the best lubrication pomihle. alike in kerosene, 
gasoline and gas engine*. Keep* it* bodv at high 
température». Equally good for external bearings

MICA AXLE GREASE
naves power and fuel in your tractors. The beet 
known, most liked axle grease made. Never rubs 
off. Never gums.

Sihrer Stir Engine Kerosene Oil 
ENGINE GASOLINE

Granite Harvester Oil—The eh«t cut oil. .penally
prepared for use on reapers, hinders end thresher». Greatly re
duce* friction and wear Body not affected by moisture or 
change of climate.

Capitol Cylinder Oil—The very beat oil for «team 
plants on the farm. Lents longer and get* more power from the 
engine, with lean wear, than any cheap substitute» ; coat* lean in 
the end.

Atlantic Red Engine Oil—strongly recommended
for slow and medium speed engines and machinery. Karas the 
hearings and lightens the load.

Oar SI pert* bees made a spécial study of tbs require- 
menu of farm machinery. Heed ear " Easier Farming'' 
booklet ; free, post-paid Call or writs, say egwecy,

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, LIMITED
POST C ARD EXC HANGE

la writing to tbs following people or 
seeding card*, ask them if they would 
like to ««change with you. If so, whet 
sort of card they would like sud where 
they would like to here you pul tbe tUmp 
as many of my rorrespowdrnU prefer the 
stamp on tira picture side.

Tbe following would be giod of either 
letters or poet-corda I feel enured:-— 

Mias Meliel l ooms,
S3 Osborne Road,

Hounslow, W«tgf*Tlf 
Mr Colin Campbell.

Y.M.C.À., F.O Bos «7,
Rangoon. Indie 

Mr Z. Ha erg» we,
7 Hoi wai Muchi.

Nish it Ke.
Osaka. Japan 

Mr Leonard K* pet* usa ta kia.
Rue Victor Hugo It,

Athens. Greece
Post cards will go to *11 these countries 

for two cents Letters to Jepea sad 
Greece require five cents posUge. poet 
cards, two cents

LEAN HARD
< hild of my love! lean herd.
And let me feel tbe presence of thy cals;
I know thy burden, for I fashioned it. 
Poised it ia my heed, end made Iu weight 
Precisely that which I saw beat for thee. 
And when I pieced it on thy shrinking

I said. “I shall tie near, and while thou

Oa me. this burden shall be mira, not 
thine. "

Ho shall I keep within my cirdiag arms 
The child of my own love, here lay it down. 
Nor fear to weary him who made, upholds 
And guides the universe.

Yet closer come.
Thou ere not near enough

Thy cere, thyself.
I-ay both oa me. that I may feet my child 
Reposing on my heart.

Thou loveet aw!
I doubt it net: then, loving era. lean herd. 

- Otonian

British emigrants ia January num
bered *>00, an increase of fiOO over
Jauoary, 1911.
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Dollar
or two

Coach Paint

G F STEPHENS MQB

/TfL

600,000
pillow ratUags, Reeeiaa Lasrel, Knwk 
iJksrel aad Kaaaiaa OoMbb, |4.U pet 
1,000, express paid le bb; eletioe ia the 
three prowiaeee; also a aiee atoch of 
reliable trees, eh ns he aad email frai ta 
Ne agahta, deal direct with aie aad 
as** 35 to 80 pee seat. Any traça that 
are a«t aatiefartery may be ret era ed at 
mj expeaee aad I will refead the moaey I 
Valive A ah are provlag the beat for 
■treat plastiag ia the West I hare a 
(ae lot Head me year addraae oa a poet 
rard aad I will eead yea my price list , 
aad priated dirertioaa. Nothing beats 
the willows for breaks.

JOHN CALDWELL
VIROEN NURSERIES VIRDEN Mt\

The feet that many 
millers claim their flour 
to he aa good m Gold Drop 
ia one proof that Gold Drop ia 
a mighty good flour

TRI K IIO MILLING COMTAN! Lee 
Gumoifc Mam.

Grain Growers’ Sunshine Guild
Hwndqa

i .rate trfswtri i.ewe

gnmu iMfièwfsèif» !#» •i aa
EG Sadgt» fiadwe'l .. Si
SO Badge» igeatiamsa’sl S»
SC. Radi*** (thddrsa'») . as

CHILDREN B BADGE rnra CENTS 
Dee I yea west aest

tl VtHINE MAKINfi 
Pol a lot of eeeahnw ia I he day.

Other» Seed it* ■ beer aad 
Need M and whra owlet *ky'» doll grey 

leatn I hr eeeehiwe taekieg ymrra In 4» 
true I hr day a «trwek *f rosy -la a a

Mtr il, Im, a tnorh of kighnt *•»•, 
Mate I hr nere a broil yaw wnedrr why 

dpaiet rrlome diiioid apprar an inn

Eraret East. I'rtmfka. HashYuo are 
rrrtamly a good little boy tn make *1 
Irait aa rffnrt tn form a branch of Som
ehow Joel krrn try lag. I know you will 
aerrerd. aad wilf hr able to do mock good 
work for thr cause Wr thank yoo for 
> oar row tribut»* at

Amy Hurdrtl. Eoioerrra. Man 
Thank you for y oar awe gift to Suaebow 
Y're. wr hare many cells for help from the 
poor aad Brady many Caere where then- 
are several children and the father owl 
of work I an t you form a branch of 
Sunshine ia yoor dot nrt; Yoo would 
hr surprised at the amount of good you 
might do Many thank* for yoor good 
wisher

Howard l mphrry. Miami. Man You 
arc a very good child to do ao touch for 
the poor Picture book*, toy*, pmt nerd 
book*. aad clothes of all kinds arc slway* 
needed I am wndiag you M How to 
form a bramh of Sunahinr. and hope 
you will make an effort to form a circle 
in your school I want you to hr one of 
my real “ Sunshine**. "

Mv dear thirkir ( Home field :— Many 
thaak* for your nice little letter Now 
dear, for your quest ion “Should a 
c hild of nine wear aide n,mb«*‘ Y'e*:
it mother think* you are old enough to 
wear them it would he all right, but for my 
own little daughter aged ten year* I 
•refer the dainty «ilk ribbon* A child 
«ok* «warier and younger with ribbon* 
Write again and tell nw more of yourself 
and your dear mother.

Ilcar Margaret We. the neighbor* «f 
I leland and Oliver, formed a eorial Hub 
thi* winter We have membership fee* 
amounting to »i* dollar*, and have de
cided to wnd this sum to your Guild 
Hoping and trusting thii little amount will 
help in your good work. I*lea*e write us 
if you receive thi* as we will he aniious 
to hear about it Signed on behalf of

llefead aad fUtiwe Mates I Impewswmewl 
Smrtaty

Yuan Indy.
Bowtooa. Saak ANN IE CAfD, Bee*y

Heart y wdmae to the b-flow lag Bee 
•ember* SteBe. Ldliee. Mauley aad 
Mr* Thame* layrnfl. Miaaw Paul, 
feiddea stream. Mae . Zefla Shier, iraaw 
Marti*. Wsprfla

The fidlowiag uto» were hiedly seat 
■a by a fnewd. Gleastde

LEND A HAND
“Bear ye wee aaotbers bord» as ~

Help the toile» am hi» Way.
See' a heavy weight ia peeawog. *
•live him eercer while yoo an 

lewd a head hi* load will hghlee.
Shew him hiadaeaa eh lea ail height ew

When the rtccwde of wernw Iho-hea.
Whew the way i* dark aad drear.

Ie*l a l«d. e word, e fs*ae.
Serve* despoede*! heart* to cheer 

Show mg sympathy is sorrow 
Nervee the heart foe It's to-moeT'-w
"Beer ie owe sBother * horde**."

So the lew of < heist fulfill 
Love beet weed upon the weedy 

shooeth best the Esther'» sill 
Just a cop id water give*
Mark* the way from earth to heave*

MARGARETS S PE* I AI. MESSAGE
Will a ay Seaehiwe Prirwd oe a farm 

take a y wag girt for a month or two1 
This y wag girt hat here ill ia hospital aad 
is quite oaftt for work eetil she Is «trwger 
Would prefer the home offered to he ie 
Manitoba

WHERE TO SEND SUNSHINE 
Master flareace Henderson. M* Prit

chard Avenue. Winnipeg. Matter Willie 
(liar Hart let I. Terry Street. St James; 
Master Walter Mr Millan. HI Beacon 
Street. Winnipeg; Misa latrie McLaren. 
HI Gunnel Street. Winnipeg

Will my readers accept my hearty 
thanks for the poet cards aad letters tent 
to my little invalida, who are unable to 
write aay letter* at present

lift* accept our hearty thaak* for

Sits of rlothiag. • aw*I, quilts, stamp*.
rc h hark canoe. Easter cards, etc. from 

Miss Ida I. Kirch net. Moore Park. 
Maaitoha. Mrs J K ( aims, Kinderslev. 
Saak; Mrs Coral !.. Cos. McHort. Hass; 
babies rlothiag. A Friend. Miniota

Mabel Todd. Workman. Snak Dear 
child—I am forwarding suhsrriptiw 
blank and recruiting sheet, and hope you 
will he able to win a Sunshine Guild 
safety brooch by obtaining fifty new mem
bers for the Sunshine guild. Sunshine 
ia growing very fast everywhere, aad f 
know yw. who are so old a member, will 
rejoice with me in the gioriws work that 
ia being done

I .oms G. Kahy, Ovenslowa. Sask 
Hear child:—I am sending you lhe re
cruiting sheet as desired. Trust you will 
be able to obtain fifty members, which will 
entitle you tofhr Sunshine Guild Safety 
Brooch I atn very envious to hare a 
branch of Sunshine in every town, esperi- 
ally among the children

kke:p in hi nny town
Wurryland's a wilderness

Where no tree or flower will grow. 
Where no «unicestn's sweet cares*

Cheers the desert pl*c«e below
AVorryfolk are sure to frown.

Be the weather what it may;
Keep in sight of Sunny Town.

And you cannot lose the way.
Hill path* arc the best, you’ll find.

Sunshine falls on ever* hand;
So beware of paths that wind 

Down the vale of Worry land.
■VEST CHILD SHOULD JOIN THE 

SUNSHINE GUILD
Rig» the fera below:—
Deer Margaret.—1 e heels llk» ta We owe 

» member of year Raaahtne Oelld Plea»* 
•end membership card I earloee two real 
•lamp foe it» postage 
Name 
Age

A ddreee ................ . ...

The Silent 
Commendation

mhm her» jri Ie

w4tk h*

The Great-Wenl life
Assurance < ompan v

HEAD llriv* I WINNIPEG

if - ■ cGC *>' ’ k A-^c^»* e. --a.
YOU FOR THF.

WEST
BUT WHERE >

Let ue tell you of the truly marvel
lous results from f nut-growing m 
the Dry Belt of British Columbia. 
Thm land of Sunshine ’ How s 2ft 
acre orchard has svrrsgrd 10.000 
boars of apple* per year for the 
past 10 years. Last year 16.000 
boxes of apples were sold on the 
trees for S22.400

Where at least II M) per acre can 
be made growing the now famous 
Dry Beh Potatoes between the 
trees right from the start

Where from SW0 to SI.000 per acre 
can be realized from small fruits, 
tomatoes and other tender vege
tables.

Where everything is ready for the 
market from two to four weeks ear
lier than in any other part of the 
province, giving you highest prices

Where you have competitive trans
portation rates to every distribut
ing point both home and foreign

Where the producing quality of the 
land is fully proven.

No Frosts No Pests
Land Cleared. Plowed. Irrigated or 

fully developed for you. as you 
prefer.

W'ster rights for ell time included in 
the purchase price

Unexcelled climate. Moderate win
ters.

You may have our booklet. APPLE 
GROWING. Past Present and 
Future for the asking.

Drop us a card R-I-G-H-T N-O-Wl
Orchard Home Development 

Company Ltd.
Kamloops British Columbia

STAY! AT THE

SEYMOUR HOTEL
When in Winnipeg

Car. MARKET aad KING STREETS
MATE 12 00 FEN DAT

BUS TO ALL TWAINS
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Small Fruits for tie West rîTlîzn
TW «U-**, le# |K>«it| remue» ere 
*6» eH le rwiw. sod el rami Mdelee 
llldrt red Okie ere tee feed rerlrUee
•OejLw-.Be 1 le m iMeeMlflMeflmiAl » ee 1 m leeA• " ■ » I Ww rr*|HirprBi« •• 1U Hew

a*ee Ik
nTRARRERRIK»

IVrke|H lee* 
ell»ap< el 
Manitoba end 
cwrrlf) Ikee !
•Mk Ike Irarti 
peer. Tkm I 
I he I »l re e Urn 
lair ed«swinge 
■wde <d « will* 
raWrif) rei I 
Ike writer he=
I hi» frail eed 
•4 rehtretie*

reedel le gen* e i 
eeee ee quite 
eed he*» bee* 
eeeetHiee le 
When Ike lie.

Inet * ill n.

Ike ideal» ere »et free, ew leet l* IB 
Wàee apart Tke .. .1—,, thee e 
-..aell. moeendlil. bel W le eel lee 
rkee 1er ear rliaeete. ee Ike elaeU de Bel 
*< « Ml here .» i* aedtr duaalea 
aim* Ikr ***** la brag*» Tk* Warn 
dMaar* |e safer Tk* tgeew bet**** 
the raws tkeald he kepi a ,11 r*Uirated 
•i (rwqueel interval*. 1er whkh Ike eee- 
Mae ralUrater le aard. along» call, 
celiac tbs rams AeerUae alter Ik* 
raeeerr Marl, ee ee eel le drag Ike raeaeee 
l.aeard a* he,heard by ralli.al.ac •• 
nppeeWe dirertl.ae lehi.ellee east 
kr kepi ap eeld fel. er toward Ik* red 
" kafa.1 la sédllua le Ike keree 
rekiteUe*. it it ed.welde le fa erer Ikr 
fees rrrrral liawe Bilk e kead impie- 
awwl. eed ikrwe e Ik lie earth are* Ikr 
raeerra hat* eed Ikrr*. le kaM Ikea» le 
pier* II lb* raeeerr aie rkdled eboet 
akk Ike at ad. Ike teeag plaaU ell hate 
a die» ,h**r* i« lake reel Tk» aark it 
eery important le ear dry eed wtedy 
rkoMle Weed» great eg beta*** Ik* 
plaal*. eel res. h,d by tk* roll,talar, 
rkeald be raw red by kead It I. alee 
erreseery le go erer Ike leas Ike krrl 
——a eed peach el Ike Mensem dear 
a* eeaa es I key are ".•rteally dereleped 
Il M eel Iran, bat keellkr. ttraaf plaal* 

■M year The
ly groea
ieraUea a

Mure car* i 
lareltee eed p 
berriee Ikee I 
le afaeulatrly 
»knald be *1 
Plaaliag Ik* 
raws id rsepb. 
afford* M>mc | 
to I hi» a gun.
Il a ill be terj 
•rilleg of tea 
lurslroe The
b* ter» I arefelly prepared Maay ter-
•Hie* A. beat ea a leeaiy soil, bet ne the raeeerr ere kept heed of as suae at lkey 
h**ty lead <d Ik* Ked Rite* tele» Ike appear la that way eery large lad,
■feat* •**■ la Iknt*. The lead should t ideal plaeU are prodered. sad larger
kr pl..*,.l deeply ikr prr.w.u» year, 
aad n *ul eery rich skoeld be aril man-

pleat» la an ripnsrd 
I lor strawberries skoeld

I hat are wasted Ike _ 
parrel plant» skoald sol 
-ska art theastefre*
bel tknald gitr all------------- --- „
d act eg ara plaal» Il i» l hear new plant» 
I he l will gi.e Ik* trail crap Ik* lodewiag 
year. It Ike work has been a •access, by 
Ike fall n| ike Br»i »ea»oa a solid row at 
pfsals. IB ior bee wide, skoald completely 
coear Ike ground

HlH Si----a - —n ui ~ y mt m
■Urawbemes are soewtiaww grown on 

Ike kill syslem The plaal» are a»sally 
together

Only land ia a high slate of col li
ra Uoe should be used, free from weeds 
end end Harrow Ike ground well in Ike 
spring aad it will be ready 1er plaaliag 

Time aad Method* of Plaaliag
A great many inquiries roam la as 

etery •ceson a* to Ike beet liai* to plaal 
strawberries J will aaswar lk»»r here, 
as I have so often done in private corres
pondence. by saying that spring is Ike 
only lime to plant strawberries ia tWi 
country la our short mason, llm young 
plants sre not «uSilently 4» erieped le 
permit of early fell planting, but even il 
good plants could be obtained we would 
advise against planting ia the fall Late 
fall pleating would he eve* mar, likely 
to lead to fadure In oar climate, weather 
and soil conditions are seldom favorable 
for llm fall planting of strawberries. 
Fairly early spring planting is desirable, 
but in ease of dry ground in tbe early 
spring, planting should be deferred for 
a time

Strawberries are most frequently grown 
on what is known ns tbe matted row 
•rateat. Nearly all large growers follow 
tkii plan The rows arc marked oat

aad finer fiat I is secured, but in 
quantity ia prapurltoa to ike labor 
le-.losed upon them Tk* kill system 
is oely followed ia «mall garden plan
tation* There are other System» which 
are mne* or les» of a modiSrattoe id Ik* 
matted row plea, or, we might say. a 
compromise between Ik* matted row aad 
hill system. Tk* principle followed le 
them modifications is to limit the number 
of runners allowed I* aark plant, curtail 
Ike number of new plants aad keep tk* 
malted row within narrower limits. 
Them modification» of the matted row 
system, of course, entail more labor, 
It ia sometimes advised to rat off tk* first 
runners that start, oa tk* theory that 
stronger runners wilt follow, fa our 
climate, at say rate, this practice would b* 
.•byeetioaahtr It is advisable to have 
tbe young plants established as early a* 
posai Me. owing to possibility of dry 
weather later, rather than to pet them 
back by koeiag off the early rwaeers 

Handling PlaaU
Strawberry plaaU require careful band 

t- PlaaU should not

any longer than caa be avoided

“Why Man of Today 
Is Only 50% Efficient”

This book, written by a well-known 
physician, will explain the importance 
of cleanliness, internal and external, 
and lb* method of acquiring it. The 
book ia NOT e patent medicine adver
tisement. It advocates the tie* of pure 
waUr. and the only thing advertised is 
the J.B L. Cascade, an appliance for 
cleansing the digestive tract with com
fort and convenience

You will leant something to your ad
vantage from this book entitled "Why 
Man of Today is only J0',r Efficient.” 
It tells you what you should do. and 
also what you should not do. in order 
to keep yourself up to "concert pitch."

h mill ht trot frtt if you mention 
The Crain Growers * Guide

< HAN. A. TYRRELL M.D.
2*0 College Hi. Toronto. Oat.

fi

ling before planting 
be kept in a dark place,
«P
If plants bare been received from a dis
tance. they should be unpacked at oace, 
but should Hot be immediately ,spewed to 
strong light. Heel ia or plant tempor
arily ia a shaded location, until tbe planU 
have recovered a good color. They 
caa be planted < hwel.i in a alight trench 
and watered easily. If ptints are received 
when tbe ground is eery dry, tbe same 
plan may be followed Only young 
' at», that bare never fruited, should 

used for starling new beds 
Planting

Special car* in planting should be fol
lowed by those who wish to succeed with 
•trewberrirs. Broken or withered leaves 
should be picked off before planting. 
Tbe blossom stem, if sufficiently developed, 
mat also be pi sc bed off, otherwise this 
will have to be done shortly after planting. 
It is alwi desirable to shorten up the roots. 
In planting tbe roots should be spread out, 
and the soil well p.-rased around the roots. 
Care must be observed to plant just the 
right depth Strawberries require more care 
ia setting than most other plants, particu
larly as to the depth of planting. The 
crown must be just even with the surface. 
If planted tee deep, that the crown is 
covered, the plants will slowly die. If 
too shallow, tee roots will dry oat. The 
plant» must not he etpnsed to sun or 
wind while the planting is being done 
Keep them covered and moist. .Select a 
cool, cloudy day for planting. If the 
weather should turn very warm and 
bright, or windy, soon after planting.

. CO-OPERATION
Mmaru Social, Financial and Intellectual 

try rr m buying your rotes wire, roues in went lumber
AND OTHER BLTL1MNG MATERIAL IN TAB LOTH DIRECT FROM 

THE MILLS AT BOTTOM WHOLESALE MUCHM
i RiiSi

We are eeelag sthsei Ike«a II» W U
WRITE UR FOR ANYTHING ELSE YOU NEED

FARMERS SUPPLY CO., S37 Log.• Ate.,

SMALL FARMS
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
Tbe Greet Stillwell Trophy, awarded the beet collect!* 
at potatoes grown in America, at Media* Square Gard*. 
New York City, b» just be* w* by this provia*
This ie conclusive evidence that British Columbia is a 
splendid field for truck gardening Good prices are obtain 
ad. Tbe Hi mate le ideal.
Poultry raising, too, ia yielding big returns. Much at 
this product is imported and even after the payment of 
duty • handsome profit ia made.
Very Kttle cash ie needed to establish yourself * one at

poultry or truck 
buy from oee am

farms at Cloverdnle. Y* 
Transportation

facilities for marketing produce are excellent. Write to
day for full particulars, maps, etc.

NATIONAL FINANCE COMPANY
______ LIMITED

î!mT«Vc»Tmîl urn v, mun VANCOUVER, B.C.

WALL J 
PLASTER

The "EMPIRE- BRANDS of 
WOOD FIBER, CEMENT WALL 

AND FINISH PLASTERS
Should internet you if you 

sre looking for tbe beet 
plaster results

Write Today tor our Specification Booklet

Manitoba Gypsum Co. Ltd., Winnipeg, Man.

WE POSITIVELY GUARANTEE
that a 111 p ornai gall at

INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD 
will save you $7.00 worth of Corn or Oats

Bssee,» it promote* digestion aad ■••imiletiow end eaekl», 1 ew I» so» 
devra Ike gram ratios IS*, ta 21% aad still get better resells. The sarlag 
of frais reps»tsat» a saviaf of good hard seek to yea.

WE WANT YOU TO FEED 100 LBS. AT OUR RISK
Baad whet i sates L. Hill, el Proderietoa 

Jswettoa, P.B.I., wrote ee ee February
1Mb*

Ç It wfll oat east yea » coat if

oar dealer ia year Iowa or write 
a* for parties 1er». Meet low this 
paper eod tk* stock yew owe 
eed wo will seed yee e lithe, 
sise lé > 22, of ear three shorn. 
pioa stall tees.

WTEMUTIONAL STOCK FOOD CO . Limited

I «Omit ls*sew.l.»».l Bs«s> Pas* ta » groet «Ueg 
<sr Mssh w. O.I,IS. t w .«luU a far IlltHq. 
II htacfNi ew korMs é» ifie tswidMee f in fad, «wavy 
P^raam Ridm.rew them, they hav# much • fte»f ehia 
mnd Rlweye lo* we*. We r*s k ta fammm eabrm 
e»4 ff* end had H RRrewe w-th thorn 
tha Poultry food show# itooHht a rarr ah erf (mm. 
Ow home Wane boom In».«g moot o4 the wiefier. I 
eon not oaf Uta math for yww food for el Uadi at 
oahmmla.

• • TORONTO

36189
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Hés e»y b aaw 
luM Hree et h 
Alliai eilk Im

n—ll lu» • II»
ImM by r*llm>|
• TV* |l» H*Xl *•

TW bel
i M *NW«

» lb etiabi) 
ie a p*4 rwvwvieg »4 w»e *• ers e«d 

eeew «I eefficwwl ■»« m4 ve» 
■lb i«m rtl «II»» b i «rtaaary Brus* 
okwh We bn eel ie lb sommer owd b» 
lb dry lem el larked. mefces a lew 
•www TW buok wt* galbe IW ww 
owd #»» »•—-t ••»*" pewavviMai la lb 
•pei^. wkra lb Week » rw—eed. H ■ Jl 
b found iWl lb |re*va W»v faSvw 
Ina lb bearb» aad *A rvwam ae a 
molck Iw lb alaaU llree Wree. I»* 
Ina »v4i. w ha> c 
aller lb seed b* ib mm*I

wr le

et Ui » le lb 
al feSre aie b 

Il W> «W die* *Mk 
H le aovd. lb drew b»; bd ef b b 
leafed by a ata et d a**«U lb WUea* 
taaaee Tb cwvrr efceald eed b y«l «*a 
laa early Wed eel il tW (tawed la 
Ifeaae É|M1| Mould la wdurod ky 
Tarif r«>«tei d lb «eetbi iWal I 
Idie awld. eed lb pleut» au* W de» 
irwted

M > flee al rwvvvxog etrawbmee >a 
ae Idiei II lb weetbf w bfcHi b b 
very raid blute ate mere. I rew» 
edi Wy rat lait ta Ib feP eut laeberds. 
H a good la* al Meaa rawer» bdw» lb 
•deal» ara eweeird. a» aak lb Mit» 
Tbe le lb wml favorable rua .ht Mo 
New awvw bawdy Ml light Wy er 
draw, œ lap lb eeow tb faut 
a ill aet kart IW fbale A (aad rwww 
ae low «d lb eeee eiU kold lb flaale 
bark la lb aprieg Bal il a* daa«rr .4 epries 
Iraet la ever R« lb» flee lb (teaad 
ai* b kvpt read aad taowt aald lb 
IraUar eaaaaa le owe Tkaa lb laa 
graef badnem le earned al «trewbrry 
growing iw Ikla climat'. eaawly. apriag 
IreeU eed <-erl> drwwlk. are owtrraa» 
lient lb mulch gradually or le Heady 
aealbr aad Wave a raaaidtrahla fort*» 
al M la rawer lb «pare we* bwtwrwa lb 
raws Tb rawer r»e b Irlt ae vary 
lait ia tb aaaaoa. wba pat wa an lap <4 
lb eeow ait bout injuring lb plante 
Watch lb plaala aad rtaew wba 
grwwtk atarU II Ikerv ebadd W iadb 
rations d Iroel aller tb plaala bare 
•tartrd le Ikaa. tb rwrwr whach bat bra 
Ml btweea tb rows. awy ewtrkly b 
scattered orwr tb plaala They will 
aol tab aay barat d lb» tewvr ebmdd b 
left aa lor a day er two, ebould lb 
waalbii coeUaee raid. W# ban awrwr 
laa ad il tirnary le ewrvr plant» ta pro- 
taet fréta aprieg Ireet wba lb rwww 
waa pat oa altar a good fall of eeow 
la eoa» awaaoaa lb rnrvr waa aol pat oa 
aald Inward aprieg. brlorv tb eeow 
bgaa le adl. wilb warrtlwat rwtullt 
Tb oalr drawback In thw »)rd»W le 
tb poewbdity aI wrtrw weetbr early la 
tb wialar before mow cawn

The Stewart Sheaf Loader

SEDLEY

I* now el work Loading Stock* and Fla* that has 
stood out all Winter at the following Points:
INDIAN HEAD WEYBURN TYVAN PASQUA 

TUGASKE AND ELBOW
R. Moir, Smdlmy, Saak., soys :

••I ba<• (tree yoer leader a wary aerwrw leal 
Is Ml Sai aad eteeW tWl ba»r atom! ad all 
wteler. asd la say I ate ylaaaad trllb H la petltag 
H mildly Tear Itmdwr ealvee lb Ibreekieg 
problem, at I la aariag ale beadle lee»» asd 
all pH#bare My eelSl la ItstM Xlekelka S Wbep

bard and a 4* barer power Hear a Kaglaw I ■“•Id 
■el agate Ibrweb ell beet a lamder as aay res 
I it. owe “

J. H. Franc ta. Indian Head, Bayé :
••W# bava seed year l-wder parr baaed tkla 

•prieg led ere wary »arb pleated silk II asd tea 
eider ii a grasi isi rasa ”

WRITE AT ONCE FOR TESTIMONIALS

The Stewart Sheaf Loader Co., Limited
Factory, Winnipeg 804 Trust and Loan Bldg., Winnipeg ^

l
ima&fl 
toroiacaoroS

LOW GRADE AND DAMAGED

GRAIN
Requires quick and careful handling. We are prepared to give 
every attention to your consignments when entrusted to our care.

Ask us for billing instructions before loading and we will 
advise you of best market for disposition of your grain. Your 
enquiries will have our prompt attention.

(bdumbs

S&i

How long will lb tlrawbrrry Iwd 
rowllBut la predarw good rropa it often
•aked. We hair bad a fair crop lb 
fourth year Oa oar aad lb second 
reap le eeeally lb bet. aad we think 
tkia will frequently hull good an other 
eode in Ibw Himate. aa in oar abort 
wp»n lb plaala do not often lerosr 
•rpr thick lb fini year. Throw crepe. 
aa*a role, will b found tb limit of pro- 
liable production MorocUmc» only two. 
after which tb plaala ebould b plowed 
up If lb bd» are to b retained for 
emit bet iraton. tby ebould b mowed 
•on after tb fruiting eeaaon ia ower. and 
tb refuse raked off and burned. Tb 
width of tb row» may b reduced b* 
ting off • furrow oa cither »ide and rwaamg 
lb cultivator btweea tb row» Tkia 
■ill give room for new planta to act .

AYSH.NYE& CO.LTD.
Importers of mil Clowes of MUlfeeds 

sod Feeding Staffs
OLD BREAD STREET 

And Is Lwdw BRISTOL. E«f
CsW# A44row NGruai," Bnelel 

Csdw: A I C. Ilk IdiUat, Kivmd*
C— arOow tuH wUk eel*

CLP.

GOODMAN POWELL CO.
WHOLESALE DCALtUM IN

GRAIN. HAY, POTATOES. ETC.
rwoMrr attention

WH» aa Sr Uw»nn»», MB, MplN 
>47

Weed» end old plaala may b cat out wilb 
lb how

Inarcta knew not ben found wary 
trouhievomw to strawberry planta in tbia 
country Grub. of two or three kinds 
sometime» el lack» tb roots and rut olf 
tb plant» an that tby dir I'mally 
trouldeaome only oa noddy soil No 
sure remedy.

leaf blight or rust baa sometime» 
proved trou Ideeo me Bed» I wily rusted 
have ben ntieerved, but often » good 
crop of fruit » gathered before tb rant 
lemmea serious Mow aad burn tb 
foliage aa soon aa tb crop ia gathered 
Spray with Bordeaux mixture early in the 
spring, and also spray new bda Avoid 
varieties subject to rust

■S pc rie» and Vartettea
Tbre are révérai aperies of rtrawbrriee. 

all native» m Xmrrua. ulwh have ben 
improved by cultivation From one of 
these specie* known aa lb Xlpine or wood 
strawberry (Fregaria veers i «ereral varie
ties have ben produced Tby are known 
as everbearing varieties Tby are not 
productive end are not generally known 
Many of our reader» will b familiar with 
tb wild form of tkia roecie* Another 
eperiee i Fragerie grandi ffora I ia a native 
of South America, and is cultivated to 
«orne extent. Nearly all our bit known 
cultivated varieties belong to tb «périr» 
Fregaria Virginians. This il our well 
known common strawberry, from which 
an enormous number of named varielie* 
bare ben produced

It ia a difficult matter to «elect a brief 
list of varieties to recommend for general 
planting. Tb numbr of varieties offered 
l« so great at to b bwildering. many 
of them excellent sorts Scores of new 
varieties are offered annually, and some 

C i Hiaai I aa Peer *4

Making High Priced 
Pork While Grinding 
Their Own Food!

Having 25rr in 
Feed Alone

Not a Grain wasted 
Kndorsad by all 
Packing I louses

CANADIAN NOG MOTOR 
CO. LTD , 255 Notre 
Dime Ave . Winnipeg

Maclennan Bros. Limited, Winnipeg 
Wheat, Oats L2. Flax, Barley

NET BIDS wired on request. CONSIGNMENTS sold to
the highest bidder

Agtets inM it ill peints vkart n m ot rsprssnntnd. VrHn n d mm hr hres

EUREKA
HARNESS OIL

Blackens, softens, and 
preeervee your Iralker. 
Keeps it like new.

Dealers ererywhere, 
or aay agency of
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Winnipeg live Stock TW Tkat Dm

w
jaUj I

Kï

w~t le** a#m e»
CSM* Ht

■ IM 
ii ri

Ml

nlP mm lb ■
V M»'*»— •*!Awtataf §8w |w*1 •••êi fSw* >'• #®9 nM**i«i*

ww/TtiTpIsea. Ma Jm"
e*teS le tib •*# §mm m 9m ièm w>m Tmjmt
rnlim mm < —»4>4 R**»» - »i4 •< fee* •* i« 
l» MMi ewR ee nw—RlJb—<1 •#
MNffiff • »*« «MM f bwe Ml»w t*« «4** MB r-1 4
I—Ri Mf «« Mli'l *f »• TU*
eee • lJU*«4 !■»■## «I **4 fW t«*l «I ik«
#taW we U»e -#.«* #1 9~m M Wtobll«pitêmrnmMmgfmm *
•lai It MM M mm fcrt 4**m> ****** •" «W
atiHInjë» >n» b^uiiw « -••••

n S» le F»S TW ewrtaH 9m *mi m #•»#. 
4mm Mllf BNfl KM M r •• • «MH,
MRMM m4 ftMtf **i*m II M U 10 M

N«ii we •» >Rifc>» Sâ nli • m, m4 »U»« 
le# • e*e ewita • «»i» 9*4 mà vmàmm MNNaM# 
w<Mp*f TWi ta** kwe ewH# ê Mf —»#*» 
'•mm$ «*. M «à# pwbn «m4 itam «si 1* 
«M»M # IW

IM akHf «• mà* «U* •**»

Country Produce

Mel «# lb M*m i »pfif of WnBicBf ni# 
mmtm 9mm lb lWee* «b w»b « Hew 
tab Ml ib VaR h i—-«*«« TWi, »
fNa« BU 9m 9%m*f 4m* t m *m4 •* **m 
TTeeJiS <wwta M #*«4 mi#4 hb
Nfwl ta Mf »bay»« mil

•e4
[•rtirta ina tb Mat

■ MaUM létal»* •• pm
■ JbHÉÉH

Tb jtalita art 
IW Mitarwaer e#

ptam **• • l»ilb Iren. WW 
• I nata agwyt RM Mal ewafc

abeeitaw ibai Ittfb Hmy.
________ ____ I a* etbtaw a# IW layyiy taiai
•II# le WM A lew aafply M aabag »•«* ita 
Ml», tad itaalwi a#» aar'ac Tf meU m »•»• el 
WbMÉ#*C w C*e4 I a Wee

KM* eel tree
TW yW «I ea* aeeeei. few Wf«*» mliaf 

pmrpmm. bat bat r»4i»»4 fmm ti !.. »« met* 
par peaat m a<ni»* ret "**•» re»» m ••
MaM so4 M aHI lia» rei

■m
lu a hs«4i ml le» ran». •» ro a M

ha s hi raUOitiW til eel* Be 
I IWetks Tiese la a aleetdd laar1' -4 «M 
tat. In TlMkf a m»Imi eaaara

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK
MORTIIAL4» .Ami n —at IW Maatraal 

Her* Ve»4e. Wh| lad UtrlM. Ita r***tpi* 
el Raa at«rh far IW •*•* tadiag Aw# te a*»» 
I.SW eettle. IS4 abay ee4 leetW. t.taSe ta«t ee4

Tb *f»na«i ee • W earbl I We etwee.es 
let eel#, am see eeltb. St *Mp ae4 leeaW. 
ta#** up* ee4 see eel***

Otbf le « W *«e«teee4 eeaell tayyliet «I 
aeltb teetaes faraard IW teer*e*ie« eremly 
af see# 4* ‘be. at mil ee4 lb ktsWf ****** 
4#e*era bee W*e lareed le per Ikroagbl IW 
eeeetry. e ewh ilrtefer baltes ptafbd te 
tWaeMfWt tkta e*r»iaa ee4 pr**** **«te*4 a 
itfWt Meaer* el IS te Se eeatt eer IS* paaada

Tit# eU*erl*er* *4 blfeet ee# feat ee4 ee lb» 
ad weel#4 eeeee W#l lb beetl wee lately ><«4. 
lappiiaa area* eeyie t* SB i»»H.ti» r*«|«nr •■»••(# 
tael ttab eeatd set tae** tame l|* ram 4 ell tW 
aeebrt bad tame le IW earbet fer I Wee aeppl»»- 
Wet eeeee <*L tWaa eeet I* Tor ne in el IW letter 
etd af leet emjj ee4 We«M a***rel rarbadt 
wtabta liter lUird Wked rtams t*4ey weetred 
eft* tW |wr*rm relief ee eye»! A fee fell ’■ *<ft 
*4 aimea wrifldes l.#V* I* I.**# |w»ew«lt recta 
•aM at IT U ead le a sell Ule ee tat eta ee #7 se 
te 17 TS p*f lb p*«t4a #«f« realiifS. TW 4*- 
aeee4 1er kefle wee * |
•JdelNTIeedtb____
le AS S* Tta* tre4c ee lb f.irlr

•se tenetbiy tfbj es# iW Itt «bWere
ttdsS 4brtt s fiartmp e#stti I e^etSerS 
ep'i n't* e>ii| fttf II $ ee# est# t bars tttr*1 ert**!

IW >!«»•■; I ee m ilw •»!#•
'•hm a* »*H 4M» l * hi lerlfcor 
I )MI i.*.»ed lb rr..»4» Mrte IW ball ** 

TW hat at Hfm«w naliWt «W
— _ -jr art. . _ | l %é ...«a  _     ae '^a * a* *c ^a * e jf »t*t' ta s

I Wall twT. ba. Haaar a *ar4 *4 hrr yaaiHHiH 
HaWr Kal*. ebe aa4*4 ailfc Wr. Ih.m4- 
a. I* f> M« aaraba la < alaary

wnaml l« awara will»
M la iWv grral jar

aim. a *4 I br y a ara aa 
ksp*y aa la» InaA *iH< n»aM I* as4rr IW-

vary Ikaakfai la W «ale a

i » way. r naa»« 
Tbara4ay mb. 

Hil IW aMaa girl 
M eee f»aa4 Ifcel

I a
*Tmm*"

Baaa4 lea a kill* tara area RmET 
Mrs RalWr llart arlk kaa liayaraM
4aa«hlrr 
ya.fcia. Ikasiag

drier jr Car-

«a IW amkiaa THaarr 
rift' My kaakas4 ead f atari#4 1er Wieai 

pig le bay a far*. ” aaM tW aaau 
•Hfc a qui «meg aaub I bel aaa —— 
pal Win I kaa We 
IW I «ward para 
paaly >a bwka 
Tibav All if Ike amdral kappnwd
my kaakaad ke4 a plan la IW boal

•a aaa««i iaa« wea aaon 
anrpaag aa eW agaM aa 
r. " lli ea44 all kb pa» 
a. aa4 aa Wl aa iW

a i. »p la a 
a I nag Ha fciaanl aw a ad IW girl g»»4byr
a ad «aid W aoadd aaa aa la New Yark 
lli raped id la W eased by aaolkir 
aka* aaa. bal I gaaaa W wea'l rs.au 
BO*.”

A ad Ike aoaaaa leraed away la pit
New York Iriaada aka aoMd rare law

aaa pal a ad aaa# fW* sere 
7S a.H IW has* pale l»a Ikal due

arii.a. hat IW hatrWra alala Ikal al IW ymU 
arlraa tWy a., aayiee I». raids sad tW prleaw 
they era rtl.iliaa all .ale *4 Wr# el. it » mnoealM# 
la aaW Wlk rede am. reearaerellr HH 
ledlrelnea are Ikal 4 rallia fn. eey hiehrr 
IW naaaaaa will W f-.io# I# pay aws far 
l Wit .epa*ra la IW erar lei ate TWrr sa. 
ee larlh.f tkeeffs ta IW reedlleea e# IW BMfh.1 
lea bsr keae Ihi. ewreies. IW nadl Wiee ••pi
le til all f»a»f»e-.t» hel IW Irdlaa ee. elreea 
a ad yatn. err* fell, aaaiateiead el l hr ed rears 
eel re leal Wrdeerder TW dr weed Irea ye-h 
rra ••< and ead aa erlirr I fed* ee. dear eilh 
•da* el eelrrlrd lei* at •♦* le IH per IW yea*4* 
weighed eg ran

A wrakrt Irriteg ynredrd la iW atari.I 
1er raise* ewieg le tW lihrrel .eyabn rear eg 
lerward ead yarn reled le let. hel el I hr drdise 
IW deaeed we. gwed u IW »M>wpw> el seal 
m ierrrer.ee me.id*rahls ee aneeel e# IW 
higk ynn* 1er Wrl ead yirk

TW Irede is «here aed leeW ear rrry »airt 
ewieg te lhr .aaM egrnwge A lew .yner I* oh. 
odd d lee M le II rerh

Dawn k Ce, Moliai. III.. Kara pur 
rkaanl thr drill factory «I Ik# Van Brunt 
Manufacturing Co., id lloracon. Win. 
la IW fat un I War drill, will be sold ia 
Caaadiaa territory by the Joke Dan 
Plow Cm., of Winnipeg. Man

New York. S Y . April I» Tke H«- 
mg rand for. I hr deed beyoed recall, 
ear si sors at ike Tdaarr doaaler aoaw 
able for Ike And liaw today to aaa ia 
calawr nlrnaparl Meeday "a tragedy of 
Ike North Allaalsr. and from lb#* 
war# o-e mal alternates I here b duals 
unfolding karrar op** horror. I hr fail 
•lory of how Ik# great While Mar hare, 
bee head playing I» the last, aaak -If 
Ike Irraed Banks with Mura than I.JOO 
•note aboard. Iran Ike Coaalaaa at 
Hot hie. Boa ouartend luaeriowdy ia 
a Ne» York mdef. to the dt Ckiaaaa 
r.«4iee wfco eacaped by hiding nader 
Ike Idaboat arata. ell of the 7*3 bare been 
provided with food nod rlothmg.eed rone, 
immigrant nod millnmnin. nr* oo Ike* 
«ay home—to Kngland. Ike continent, 
or distant parta <d Ike Veiled States 
and Canada. Maay. hoarser, end of 
then tke koapital. shelter eroawa. aUU 
remain ia New York.

Kraa after all that kaa now brew told 
of tke disaster, the death list re warn* 
•ppf-*imale Lost eight's total estimate 
*hi I,AM ; today Ike White Star bar 
usina a Maternent placing the toll at 
I,MA Ksactly boo maay died will 
sever be kaoan It kaa been eaUblieked 
officially, however, that the Titanic 
ana travelling (I knots when she struck 
Ike iceberg.

Tke Titanic'• rate of speed, which 
was appronmalrly **H land miles, 
ana brought oat today from ike Kpa 
id J. Hence lamay. president <d the In
ternational Mercantile marine, and man
aging director of the Whilr -Star Line, 
n witneea before tke I'nited Stales renal# 
committee, which ia investigating the 
disaster

I maay Speaks la Whisper»
Nrrvoua. but not in tears, aa was 

Captain Roetr-m. of the Carpet hie. 
who followed him on the Mnad. Mr 
lamay told in whispers of hie ramp# 
from the sinking liner, from the time 
he pushed near in a host with the women 
until he found himaelf Had in hie pyjamas, 
aboard the Carpelhla. He ana not sure 
in just what boat he left the Titanic, 
nor au he sure how long be remained 
on the liner after «he struck. He added, 
howeeer. that before he entered the 
lifeboat he bail been told that there were 
no more women on the deck, end he 
denied that there had been an* censoring 
of messages from the Carpnthia Other 
witnesses, including Captain RoMmm. 
Imre him oat in this, with the etplnnelion 
that the lone wireless operator on the 
rescue skip, swamped with personal 
messages, was unable to send matter 
for the press * g

Ne Blame on Captain Smith.
From Washington ce roe the opinion 

of eipert navel hydrographer* that no

Idem# sh-.uidf attar h te C apt ma South. 
■MMM. aa they oatnd. anal y au el 
ereee chart» has ehwwa ikal tke skipper, 
•Mwd <d the arise». 4 irekeeM. ted 
•leered tke Hlaasr faff| an mdes 
southward from Ike regular rwwrae 
la «paie té i ht* mot ma. the mass of be 
waa Maark. and aa a paesewtiie ad siawlar 
*SaMeas Ik# kydn*rsph*rs ..«hers ia 
Naw leak imeed teaiglt ee order skdl 
me tke laaes -d trwaaetleelie beer. |e* 
aube sowtkeerd fom Ike petk ahek 
tka Tit saw fuffowed

t arynlkla tkaparta.
After giving km testimony hefeae 

Ike renate committee, t apt aie RuMrom. 
af Ike Carpetkw. took 'berge d hm 
•hep. which departed late today 1er 
tke MedHerraaean Tke saaael had heee 
hwme.lly rwawsaled and cleared id the 
dsowder fa need ky Ike proaewe of tka 
lit near ear si sees, aed eke left with rah.es 
fall II b remmealed wpoe as a racine» 
fart that, aot witk»tas-fang the Tltanb 
dweder. these has aa yet bee* little at 
aa felling off in tke Salaam af Irene- 
allante travel Capias# Rod ram wept 
a* be told today kow the < erpethm bad 
mrked ap tke ewforteaelee el adrift 
from tke Titaeir. ead before he left on 
kb ship edmmng passengrr. par meted 
lam «silk a losing cm

Tke greeted pr-IJrm ronfrvmling tke 
commit tees apposnlcd to provide for the 
anreiswas he* been with Ike deerwge 
passenger* Hpewhtng wo Leglisk m many 
Caere, ignocmat of their destination*, 
ft igkteeed. and Wit hoot friends at retat- 
Uvea, limit plight waa eewte antd inter
preters from the International Institute 
for Yowng Woeme. a branch d the 
B.Y W C.A.. riisolated among them" to
day and apportioned them as befitted 
their aatioaalily smog the sad foreign 
quarter in New York More the» MB. 
000 kaa already bee* ewberribed foe the 
•offerers, and a senes of benefit* to robe 
more money has been arranged.

Led and Based.
The following were given oat an Bandas 

aa Ike awtkentm figure* eé lad and «avid > 
LOST

Tied dam I «°
Second <de* .......... — Iff*
Third rlaas ................... ......... ***
Oil 11 « and crew "TO

Total

Tint cl»*» 
Second claw 
Third class 
Crew'

IMA

BAY Kit

'pirn
Mi te

Total — - 70S
<* the members of the crew saved. * 

were offkeie, » seamen. M stewards
and 71 firemen

Small Fruits for the West

of these are "boomed" energetically as 
something better then —Idee sorts, and 
find buyer» at fancy prices. It rarely 
happens, however, that these new varie- 
tien are better than a score or more <d well 
known aorta In purchasing strawberry 
plants, the buyer should know that there 
are two Hasses of planta, known res pe
ll vets aa «laminate, or bi-aetual. and 
pialillate. or imperfect flowered aorte 
The aUminete planta here perfect (lowers, 
thr male and female Organs being com
bined in the one bloaaom Varieties 
haring perfect blossoms will produce 
fruit when planted alone. The varieties 
which produce only imperfect or pistillate 
blossoms (that ia. blossom* having the 
female organa only) must not tie planted 
alone or complete failure will be the result 
These pistillate varieties should be planted 
along with n eteminnte sort, to ensure 
fertilisation. They may he planted alter
nately in the an me row. or in alternate 
rows. Sometimes two or three rows of 
pistillate are planted to one of steminatr 
The heat pistillate sort, are generally 
regarded a* more productive then the 
■laminate plants, hence the desirability 
of planting more of them, with only a 
sufficient number of staminate plants 
to epaure fertilisation Where only one 
variety it planted it should, of course, 
he » Staminate sort In nursery cata
logs staminate varieties are usually dis
tinguished by the letter S 'staminate) 
placed after the name of the variety, 
while pistillate sort* are distinguished by 
the letter P or I (imperfect t.

It is further well to remark that dif
ferent varieties of •trawherriee succeed
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MM ee Iff»swat soSb It b, therefore 
•4- Maid* la try several sanrlwe About 
|#e to gee plants nuMd he soflktenl fa* 
the home aw d s small feed#, d good 
revolt* wees shAatasd from that Bombe» 
We etff only gtsw a howled hd af a lew 
fat Mite sadetsee

« ressent...PWdkle A ■ igasum heal
thy sanely Prwdwettre, rrwst fairly 
large, bright led. Arm tsSww# estes 
■sssfy aa a market beery tbaaoe early 

Wafffsdd Aa eereedwgly peodwrtiv# 
nwtiUMe mA Healthy drwag grower 
l roil medium dee. dark fed. ffrm A 
fine amrket variety Benina early

Ha « ertsod toother very prod od ire 
psetdUlr sort Trad better fie toe tka a 
Warfield, bol aot aa firm. aad. tkerefoee 
aM aa .bora Me far market mg Plant*
health7 se*sow later thaa peeeedUg 

Redrr wood..Perfect, drwag. healthy

Cota A variety that kaa haws in faewr 
a r-moderaids time, aad ward largely 

foe pleating with pwtdlal# aorta
Beeetor Dwelep -Vigweoea aad healthy, 

parfevt sanely Prwt medtam la Urge, 
firm <ô»ed quality Mid aeaaow

n harpies* Aa -4.1. perfect fioweeiag 
variety Not a* largely now» aa foemeriy 
but one that arm well adapted to sat 
and aad climate Pewit very large, 
light red. Mid aeaana Other (avertie 
varieties are Kakaare. 8; Lovett. 8; 

rmkd. B. Mary. 8; I lyde. 8: Bampb. 
trendy. 8 Tee Inet b a good law 

variety

fiOOHEBERRIKN
It will oet be necessary In devote mark 

space to the gooseberry, aa «early the 
•a me treatment recom mewled foe tke 
rwreaat will apply te I kb frwil Tke 
g-uMe berry hetoegs In tke an me family aa 
tke cerrant, sad b awbbrt to attack from 
the Mme insert* It 1» more «wbyect to 
mildew then the currant IndnsrUona 
for (danling and penning are practically 
the «ease aa lor the rwrmet

la «ever# at el posed loratioee goose- 
berries will refaire more protection 
thaa b waeally given In the currant 
The heal protection is a liberal covering 
with hru*h Where there b plenty nf 
•now an cnefleat rover will be formed 
by the henkieg of the snow in the brash 
far plants are sometimes mounded ap 
with earth, but it h IrouUco.me t- rc 
move the earth in the spring Maar 
growers here bare not aucreeded well 
with gnoarberriea and knee ronrladad 
that the pianla are too tender for our 
Hi mate Other* have done remarkably 
«rII. and have found them very profit- 
abb Our own riperimee ha* been that 
the gooseberry is the rouet profita Me 
crop we base grown. One year with 
another the plant, hare been eaceedingly 
prodnefise.

Mildew
Thu dieenae b first noticeable ow the 

foliage, in the form nf a white mould 
A closer inspection will sometimes show 
that the fruit is also affn-ted or discolored 
by a brownish mould The leases dry 
and drop off and the new growth of wood 
is sometimes destroyed. Crowding the 
plants induces mildew Plenty of room 
and good cultivation are the bed preven
tative* Wet. undrained soil Is also 

furtive of this trouble. Where mildew 
been troublesome spray early ia the 

spring, even before the buds are fully 
opened, with 8-ur of sulphur, about one 
ounce to the pail. Dissolve in hot water 
This should be applied alter rverv heavy 
rain. The early sprayings will prove 
much more effective than the Inter treat
ments. and should not be neglected 
on any account.

Spectra and Varieties
The only varieties of gooeetierries 

which it it sale to plant freely in our 
prairie provinces lulong to the specie» 
Rihes hirtrilum This species i* a native 
of Canada and northern portion* <d the 
I'nited State* The large Kuropean varie
ties are not suited to our climate.

Houghton—This is decidedly the moat 
satisfactory variety for this country. 
It is the hardiest and most prolific sort 
The fruit i* of good quality, small to med
ium aise, and of a reddish shade when 
ripe If reasonable rare is given in cul
tivating. pruning, etc., the fruit will 
usually he of very fair rite, but if neglect
ed. small fruit will he the result.

Smith'* improved Oblong, green berries 
larger than Houghton ModrratHy pro
ductive. Good quality.

Downing—Larger fruit than the two 
varieties preceding, and not as tart 
flavor. Pale green color Better for 
rating raw but not as good for preserving 
Not as hardy aa the preceding varieties

produ 
Bas li
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It’s the most effective and deadly Gopher Poison known—it kills Gophers by the millions, they eat it on 
sight and it kills instantly. One Dollar package contains enough to poison 3.500 mounds, it is all ready to put out 
and easy to use, so every farmer should join in the fight and get rid of the enemy at once. Resolve to kill the

ONE DOLLAR, use according to directions and watch rest]Gopher and sell your grain. Just invest

Dead Gophers Everywhere
It kills more Gophers than any other Poison known. Thowaan li of Western 
Canadian farmers used and endorsed BoMoan's Grain. It is especially pre
pared under the strict supervision of Mr. P. A. Bold usn. the compounder and 
inventor, and every package is guaranteed to do just as represented, or 
back goes your money.

Look Out tor Strychnine !
Don't take any chances or allow your family 
to take chances with home made strychnine 
preps rations It’s dangerous, it won't do the 

and it is more expensive

or deteriorate with age Go to your nearest dru, 
see a package of BOLDUAN3 POISON GRAIN, 
package, take it home and see the results it <

loss not

C Af/f'AVxGvr*
iftsff ,sts&'£Zsmastfsm.

R. M. and L. I. D. Secretaries 
and Councillor»!

Write TODAY for special prices. We will ex
plain in deuil the wonders of Rolduan't Poison 
Grain and what we have accomplished. We will 
tell you how you can benefit by it. No oblige 
tion on your part We want to prove to you 
that we can save the rate-payers in your district 
thousands of dollars this season.

results.

It Is a Rain and Snow Prool Poison
Botduan's Poison Grain is perfectly safe. The Poison 
by a secret and patented process. Snow, ice, frost or 
from doing its deadly work. The poison is evenly and 
Every kernel contains a full death dealing done which does not 
or deteriorate with age. Go to your nearest druggist and ask him to

", read the guarantee on the 
will have on your crop at

Gophers. If your druggist hasn’t got K, lust fill nwf "* 
and we will aea that you get a liberal Trial Package.

Liberal Sample FREE
We want to show you. We want to prove to you what Boiduan's / 
Poison Grain means to you. We want to send you a liberal sample * 
abtotutely FREE. We «rant you to try it on your ou.n

| Coe* ................................rince yourself thoroughly before you buy, 
i t it? Don’t send one rent

fan*.
That la a fair proposition, ten 
You don't need to risk atw money, 
coupon end get the liberal sample positively 
Do it r<g*/ now. Mail it to

lust sign the 
FREE.

Look for the Signature on Every Package
The fsc simile signature of the inventor, which appears on event p 
and on the seals which done the top and bottom, is your protection, 
for it—insist on getting the genuine.

The Dolduan Manufacturing / 
Company, Ltd. , ' 

6044 liver Street /
Indian Heat / N«ne_

»l|.Ce..Lid. 
✓ ttvar ft.

✓ '•*
/ Gentlemen: 

send me Free 
of Boiduan’s Poison 

Grain, postage prepaid also 
your booklet *On Gophers."

Saskatchewan
Address.

Mr* Farmer! There Is the Fellow
—— mmemmim—m—mmmm—mm mmtmm mm—mm

Who Is Eating Your Profits
KILL HIM!

Let Me Show 
You Howto Do It

For years the farmers have been fighting the 
GOPHER, but only with limited success. Every 
known method has been used. Hundreds of 
Thousands of hard earned dollars have been 
spent year after year to get rid of these crop- 
destroying PESTS, but in spite of everything 
the Gophers seem to keep on increasing in 
numbers. They seemed to thrive and multiply 

on most of the past and worn out methods of killing them, until the well-known 
Chicago Chemist, Mr. F. A. Rolduan, compounded and invented what is known as—
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MORE FEATVRES
Tbe BrockvlU# H eery panel Pinel Me 

Body,
Tbe BrochvlUa Steel Clamp Body Corner 
Tbe BrockrUie Pull Padded Deebee with

SOME FEATVRES
Tbe BrockrUie

The BreckrUle Wrought Three Prong
It lech Circle.

Tbe BreckrUie One Piece Wrought
Body Loops The BrockrUie Silk Bobber Top Lining

Tbe BrockrUie Patent True BraceGradualThe BrockrUie OU Shaft
Patent Safety Pole

mtBsm

Sana

Furnished
With or DISC HARROWS Without

Tongue Truck

no. 548 BROCK VILLE AUTO BEAT AND TOP

DEERE
Winnipeg Regina Calgary Saskatoon Edmonton Lethbridge

DEERE MODEL B DISC HARROW DEERE MODEL K DISC HARROW

BROCKVILLE VEHICLES THEWROTol
and Wrong pointe than any other line of Vehicle

It is the only Real Flexible Harrow

Both of llw Shore Styles of IMnr Harrows sre Eiretienl Tools lo poll behind s John Deere Engine (.sng

l*r agrees! es fermera beew bo* mark more aellefarlery nor Medal "I" 
Dine Barrow dees Its work ef pulvarutng tho mall ereely wliheet chip 
ping rough pleeee is the "middle'' hersnee our Third Lerer with 
Spring Preneur# Take end controlled draw bora enable* yoe te gerecs 
year dime. They eaa 1 peek up lo I be rentre, aa with ordinary 
moebloee Tee pell the lever end it leek* aaiomatreally with dime 
working through deed farrow* or ever ridges, always relliveUag that 
eeghly Spécial feeler** bamdee eenerlor malleable I roe perle a ad extra 
g era hi* caoWrectlee are: Easy, Double Spring Heat—High Pram* eel ef 
Deal -Adjeatehl* Disc Berapare —Idghler ftnfl, eta.

A strong, «abeteai re I l we lever barrow, «lightly Mahler than Model 
"B,” but having many of lie (rotate of «u|.ertor1»y The Frame le made 
from a «regie pirn* ef heavy steel The frame' here, r reeel rose end 
brace* are all steel, very severely riveted end bolted tegrthef.

The Sr repara »re ef the improv.el oerlllatlag style, end ran be «early 
removed or rep loved Herd Maple <dl «ashed beariaga are need oe this 
harrow. Disc Blades are made nf lb* very best qentity steal, thoroughly 
I r»li shed and sharpened. Doable Angling Lav ere ee this harrow eoeore a 
roevealeut maehiae for lapping leads and for hillside work


